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1

OVERVIEW

1.1 Introduction

This thesis describes the central focus, methods, results, and conclusions of
two studies within the field of community care. Both studies were performed
at the department of Medical Sociology of the Maastricht University in the
period from 1990 through 1995. The first study was funded by and carried out
in cooperation with the Dutch Institute of Care and Welfare (NIZW). In this
project, the implementation and the effects of the appointment of care-coordi-
nators for chronically ill elderly clients were studied. The intervention that
was used in this study was simple in nature. Coordination of care was opera-
tionalized within the existing community care structure; coordinators were
recruited from care-givers who were already involved in client situations, and
were not provided with formal authority or special budgets. The choice for
this type of intervention was based on (1) the idea that non-professionals
should be able to perform as care-coordinators, (2) the belief that a provision
for the coordination of care should not result in more complexity and (3) rea-
sons of feasibility; an intervention that would alter existing structures or auth-
orities was less acceptable to professional care givers..
The second study was performed on commission of the North Limburg
Community Care Foundation (STEL Noord-Limburg) and was funded by the
Provincial Government of Limburg. This study addressed more fundamental
questions than the first study. The introduction of coordination of care in the
first study resulted in some effects on the continuity of care. However, there
was a lack of effects on the diversity of care and client satisfaction. The
second study was used to identify (other) factors that could be used in the
explanation of both satisfaction and diversity.
Together, the two studies were a rich source of information on various rel-
evant topics in community care: diversity, coordination and continuity of
care, and client satisfaction. The information resulted from a variety of data



collection methods, such as repeated interviews with community care clients
and coordinators, minutes from coordinator meetings, client care-plans and
logbooks, and a community survey among clients.

Current developments in community care make the above mentioned topics
all the more relevant. The number of people over 85 years of age -now
approximately half of all care-dependent clients- has been predicted to in-
crease with 76% by the year 2010 (Baldock & Evers 1992). The average client
in community care is becoming more and more impaired and care-dependent
as institutions such as nursing homes and homes for the elderly become more
selective in their admission of new clients. As a result, the strain on both for-
mal and informal community care-givers will increase. The larger number of
community care clients and the higher case load per client make efficiency
and quality assurance increasingly important. Furthermore, continuity of
care is threatened by the growing complexity in health care (Weiss 1987).
Not only will clients in community care deal with more types of care-givers,
dealing with more care-givers within the same discipline wili often be inevi-
table. In one of the studies that is presented here, a client who received care
from 35 different community nurses within one year was encountered.
Although his case was rather extreme, client logbooks (notebooks that were
used in monitoring client care) showed that the involvement of many differ-
ent care-givers was not exceptional. The average client in this study met 16
different professional and non professional care-givers within one year.
A permanent provision for the coordination of health care services is often
seen as one of the means to guarantee efficient use of scarce resources and to
promote the continuity and quality of care for clients. In the Netherlands
(and in other Western countries), a standard solution to the issue of coordina-
tion of care still needs to be identified. However, there is a wide variety of
initiatives that aim at improving the coordination and continuity of care
(Knapen & Puts 1990). The first study, which is reported in chapters 2 and 3
of this book, aimed at implementing one possible variant of coordination of
care in the community. The implementation of this coordination model is
described in chapter 2, the effects of the intervention are described in chapter
3. An overview of the nature and the results of this study will be given later in
this section. The intervention study was designed to affect outcome variables
such as the use of care resources, continuity of care and (indirectly) the
clients' satisfaction with the care they received. While studying the effects of
the intervention, the researchers came to realize that there was still a lack of

10 insight into the determinants of the use of both professional and non-pro-
fessional community care. Furthermore, the knowledge of factors related to
client satisfaction was found to be limited. While there was some knowledge
of correlates of the use of and clients' satisfaction with professional commun-
ity care, the number of studies that addressed these topics for non-pro-
fessional care were extremely limited. Therefore, the second study that is
described here was not a 'follow-up study' by nature. In fact, the study could
more appropriately be characterized as 'back to basics'. In a (longitudinal)



study among care-dependent community residents, topics such as the use of ;
care resources, continuity of care and client satisfaction were addressed for
both professional and non-professional community care. Chapters 4 to 6
describe the results of this study with regard to correlates of the diversity of
care, client satisfaction, and the course of client satisfaction scores. Again, an
overview of the design, methods and results of this second study will be
given below.

1.2 Research model

Several aspects of community care were dealt with in the two studies that are
described in chapters 2 through 6. The emphasis of these studies, however,
was on the effects of coordination of care and on correlates of diversity of care
and client satisfaction. A research model that incorporates both studies was
derived from a more general organizational model. The concepts that refer to
this general model are presented in the column on the right of figure 1.1.
According to Alter and Hage's Conceptual Framework for Studying Inter-
organizational Networks (Alter & Hage 1993) outcomes of inter-organiza-
tional cooperation (such as potential conflicts, effectiveness and quality) can
be predicted by aspects of both network structure and operational process.
The concept of structure refers to characteristics of the co-operational effort,
such as size (numbers of organizations and persons involved), complexity,
and task differentiation. The operational process refers to the actual process
taking place, e.g. the actual degree of cooperation between participants.
Structure and operational process are in turn influenced by external controls
and technology. Among other things, technology can refer to the clients that
care-givers encounter. In organizational terms, these clients might be refer-
red to as 'inputs' or 'raw materials' (Scott 1975; Stanfield 1976). In the stu-
dies that are described here, other essential aspects of technology such as
'knowledge' and 'techniques' were not addressed. Therefore, the concept of
technology was replaced by the more appropriate and more specific term
'client characteristics'. The proposition that client characteristics are essential
to both the structure of care networks and the actual outcome was based on
the model by Andersen and empirical evidence (see below).
Several theoretical insights were used to provide the operational concepts
within the five dimensions of the conceptual framework (figure 1.1). Client
satisfaction was used as the operational concept of 'outcome'. Two (groups 11
of) explaining factors were derived from the Andersen Behavioral Model of
Health Services (Andersen, Cravats & Anderson 1975, Andersen 1995). It
was proposed that client satisfaction is influenced by the structure concept
'diversity of care' and the client characteristics 'predisposing, enabling and
need factors'. Furthermore, a relationship between predisposing, enabling
and need factors and the structure concept 'diversity of care' was derived
from the same model.



Originally, Andersen developed his model to explain the use of medical and
dental care services. In the 20 years of its existence however, the model has
frequently been used to explain the use of several types of medical and non-
medical care (Coulton & Frost 1982; Evashwick, Rowe, Diehr & Branch 1984;
Frederiks, Te Wierik, Van Rossum, Visser, Volovics & Sturmans 1992).
Furthermore, Andersen himself extended the model to include the explana-
tion of the outcome concept of 'client satisfaction' as well. Although the ori-
ginal model did not describe a direct relationship between predisposing, en-
abling and need factors and client satisfaction, it was proposed that this
relationship could indeed exist. This proposition was based on the results of
studies that identified relationships between client satisfaction and characte-
ristics such as age (Hull & Hull 1984; Weiss 1988), educational level
(Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata 1989; Fitzpatrick 1991) and health (Linn,
Linn & Stein 1982; Weiss 1988; Hall & Feldstein 1990). Though it is not diffi-
cult to identify studies that can be used to contradict these effects, and some
of the studies even contradict the results of one or more other studies, there is
at least some evidence of a possible direct relationship between client char-
acteristics such as predisposing, enabling and need factors and the clients'
satisfaction.
Apart from the diversity of care, a second operational concept of structure
was derived from litwak's task specifity model (Litwak 1985). According to
Litwak's model, the use of professional and non-professional care is influ-
enced by the nature of the specific tasks that need to be carried out. Litwak
describes care-tasks according to dimensions for classifying care-tasks. One
can, for instance, distinguish tasks that require continual proximity from
tasks that allow for some (geographical) distance or make a distinction
between tasks that require long term and tasks that require short-term com-
mitment. The type of care-tasks involved might especially be relevant to
whether the client will receive more professional or more non-professional
care. This implies that the diversity of care does not only result from overall
'severity' or 'dependency', but that the exact nature of the care that is needed
is at least equally important.
Continuity of care (Wall 1981; Rogers & Curtis 1980) was used to represent
the dimension of 'operational process'. Continuity of care was seen as a rel-
evant factor in the explanation of client satisfaction. It was expected that
client satisfaction would be higher when there was more continuity of care.
Finally, the implementation of coordination of care, as described in the first
two chapters, was indirectly aimed at improving client satisfaction and not so

12 much at improving efficiency in community care. It was expected that coordi-
nation of care could indirectly affect client satisfaction by its potential impact
on the diversity and continuity of care. Since the coordination of care inter-
vention was not a part of the regular care networks and could affect care-
givers' status and autonomy, it could be seen as an operationalization of
'external control' factors within the conceptual framework (figure 1.1).



Although professional and non-professional care were not separate concepts
in the research model, the terms were used throughout the two studies (e.g.
diversity of professional and non-professional care, satisfaction with pro-
fessional and non-professional care). The terms refer to all professional and
non-professional care that is received by community residents. This does not
necessarily refer to persons who are commonly seen as community care
workers. Care-givers who work in or for institutions, such as medical specia-
lists or care providers at day care centers can also fit the description, as long
as their clients are 'community based'. The difference between professionals
and non-professionals is perhaps not as obvious as it seems. Where it is clear
that physicians and community nurses are professionals, this is less obvious
for home helpers and privately hired cleaning ladies. Since there is not one
best solution for these problems of definition at hand, a choice was made to
define professional community care as all medical or non-medical care that
is: a) provided by persons who are trained, organized and/or paid for, and b)
available to clients who live independently in the community. Non-pro-
fessional community care on the other hand, was defined as all informal care
by persons from the client's own social/informal network. This implies that
family members, neighbours and friends are seen as non-professionals, while
organized volunteers, privately hired cleaning ladies and home helpers can
be classified as distinguishable categories of professionals along with phys-
icians, community nurses and social workers.
An overview of the conceptual framework, the more operational concepts and
the proposed relationships that were addressed in the two studies is given in
figure 1.1. Related research questions for the two studies are given under-
neath. The different components of the model are discussed in the following
sections.

1.2.1 Client satisfaction
Client satisfaction can be seen as an important aspect of quality of care, or as
one goal of health care delivery (Linder-Pelz & Streuning 1985). Quality of
care and client satisfaction (or consumer satisfaction, or patient satisfaction)
are sometimes even used as synonyms. This would imply that client satisfac-
tion would cover every aspect of quality of care. However, it is reasonable to
believe that some aspects of care cannot be evaluated by (every) client. Care
or treatment that requires expert knowledge is one possible example of such
care aspects. For this reason, the term 'client satisfaction' seems more
appropriate here than 'quality of care'. As a term, 'client satisfaction' is not
used as often as the term 'patient satisfaction' (Linder-Pelz 1982; Ware & 13
Davies 1988). This, however, can easily be explained by the fact that the term
satisfaction is usually addressed in regard to medical care services. Since
non-medical and non-professional care are addressed here, the more neutral
'client' is preferred over 'patient'. Linder-Pelz (1982) defines client satisfac-
tion as positive evaluations of distinct dimensions of the (health) care. Ware
et al. (1983) describe client satisfaction as personal evaluations of health care



Figure 1.1

Researc/i mode/.

coordination of care

predisposing enabling
& need factors

diversity of care care tasks

continuity of care

I
client satisfaction

External control

Client characteristics

Structure

Process

Outcome

Research quest/ons

la What problems occur during the implementation of coordination of care and
how does coordinators' task performance relate to the original coordination of
care model?

Ib In what way does the appointment of care-coordinators affect the interdisci-
plinary, interpersonal and informational continuity of care?

Ic Does the appointment of care-coordinators affect clients' satisfaction with care?

lla What is the diversity of professional and non-professional care used by care
dependent persons in a general population?

lib Which predisposing, enabling and need factors and which care-tasks can be
used to explain the total diversity of care?

Me Which predisposing, enabling and need factors and which care-tasks can be
used to explain the diversity of professional and non-professional care?

14 lid How are professional and non-professional community care evaluated by clients
in a population survey?

lie Can predisposing factors, enabling factors, need factors, diversity of care and
aspects of continuity of care be used to explain satisfaction with non-pro-
fessional and professional community care?

llf Can predisposing, enabling and need factors and can the diversity and conti-
nuity of care be used as predictors of deterioration or improvement in client
satisfaction?



services and providers. Both definitions refer to clients' evaluations of the
care they receive. The basic difference between the two definitions is that
where the one definition refers to 'positive evaluations', the other refers to
evaluations in general (either positive or negative). Since negative evalu-
ations can be as meaningful to the concept of client satisfaction as positive
evaluations, our definition of client satisfaction was based on the second
description. In the two studies that are presented here, client satisfaction
refers to how clients evaluate professional and non-professional community
care.
Various authors have addressed correlates of client satisfaction. In most of
these studies however, client satisfaction refers to how clients evaluated pro-
fessional, medical services. Furthermore, numerous operationalizations of the
concept were used and results from longitudinal studies are not often re-
ported. Among the potentially related factors with regard to client satisfaction
that were identified in these studies are the client's sex (Ware, Davies-Avery
& Stewart 1978; Fox & Storms 1981; Weiss 1988), age (Hull & Hull 1984; Fox
& Storms 1981; Weiss 1988; Ware, Davies-Avery & Stewart 1978), educa-
tional level (Fox & Storms 1981; Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata 1989;
Fitzpatrick 1991; Ware, Davies-Avery & Stewart 1978), health (Hall &
Feldstein 1990; Linn, linn & Stein 1982, Weiss 1988), quality of life (Roberts,
Pascoe & Attkisson 1983, Weiss 1988), diversity of care ( Hull & Hull 1984;
Linn, Linn & Stein 1982) and several aspects of continuity of care (Marquis,
Davies & Ware 1983; Weiss 1988; Pascoe 1983; Flynn 1985; Williams &
Calnan 1991; Gerace & Sangster 1987; Fox & Storms 1981).

1.2.2 Use of care services / diversity of care
In the original Andersen model (Andersen, Cravats & Anderson 1975), the
use of health services referred to the use of medical or dental care services.
Over the years the model has been applied to practically every type of pro-
fessional care. Here the 'use of health or care services' is extended even further,
to include the use of non-professional services as well.
One can think of two possible approaches to determine the use of services. In
the first approach one can simply count the numbers of persons that give
care to a client within a certain period of time. The second approach is to
count the number of care sources used, rather than counting the number of
persons. According to the first approach, a client who receives care from a
physician and a community nurse would have a "use of care services" that is
similar to that of a client who receives care from two different community
nurses. Following the second approach however, the first client (who receives 15
care from both nurse and physician) would have a higher "use of care ser-
vices". In general the second approach will do more justice to the reality of
clients' use of care. Counting every person involved can to often be influ-
enced by 'coincidence' such as shortage of staff or a temporary absence of
care-givers. For this reason, the use of services was approached as the use of
care sources. The term 'diversity of care' is therefore more accurate than 'use
of health/care services' and will be used throughout the text.



Need factors (health, impairment etc.) are often identified as the most import-
ant factors in the explanation of the use of health services (Coulton & Frost
1982; Evashwick, Rowe, Diehr & Branch 1984, Andersen 1995), while en-
abling and predisposing factors can also be relevant but have a more modest
contribution to the explanation of the use of health services. In a Dutch study
by Frederiks et al. (1992) functional status, household composition and the
amount of informal care were the most important correlates of the use of pro-
fessional home care services.

1.2.3 Continuity of care
When reading literature on 'continuity of care', one can easily become con-
fused about the exact meaning of the concept. The term continuity in itself
refers to: 1) logical sequence, cohesion or connection or 2) a continuous or
connected whole (Collins 1986). The term 'continuity of care' seems be
unclear with regard to the care involved and with regard to the precise
aspects of that care. Continuity of care can for instance refer to continuity in
a specific type of care such as the care or treatment provided by medical spe-
cialists, or to continuity in and between a much wider range of services such
as community care in general. Furthermore, continuity can refer to specific
aspects such as sameness of providers or locations (Ware, Snyder, Wright &
Davies 1984) or to activities that aim at providing tuned and well balanced
care (Cox, Peeters-Niemantsverdriet, Philipsen, Neumann, Van Campen &
Huyer Abu-Saad 1994). Rogers and Curtis (1980) describe three types of con-
tinuity: 1) interdisciplinary continuity, the continuity in complex, multidisci-
plinary services; 2) interpersonal continuity, the quality and the endurance of
relationships between clients and care providers and 3) informational conti-
nuity, the completeness of information available to and documented by care-
givers. Whereas coordination of care is a care-giver strategy, continuity of
care can be seen as a (outcome) criterion. Continuity of care refers to the
degree to which professional and informal care is provided as a coordinated
and uninterrupted sequence of activities in accordance with the experienced
needs of the patient during the illness trajectory (Philipsen & Stevens 1996).
Continuity of care can be approached from both the client's and the care-
giver's point of view. Both approaches were used; in study I care-givers sup-
plied information on continuity of care, in study II the continuity of care was
judged by clients.

1.2.4 Coordination of care
16 The concept of coordination of care is derived from the idea of 'case manage-

ment' as it was first introduced in the USA (Intagliata 1982). This automati-
cally restricts the scope of the concept to coordination in specific client situ-
ations. Actions that aim at improving the overall cooperation between
care-givers (e.g. care-givers from different disciplines using similar assess-
ment procedures) are therefore not within the scope of the concept.
Coordination of care can be seen as a care-giver-strategy that aims at impro-
ving the continuity and quality of care (Philipsen & Stevens 1996).



Definitions of coordination of care usually refer to the provision of tailor-
made care for clients and/or the improvement of cooperation or fine tuning
within the care network (Intagliata 1982; Austin & O'Conner 1989; Weiss
1987; Alter & Hage 1993). A Dutch study among experts showed that coordi-
nation is believed to serve many purposes such as consistent and tailor-made
client care, more effective and efficient client care, promoting self care, and
integrating formal and informal care (Scholte op Reimer 1993). Coordination
of care is often implemented to serve one of two purposes. Several studies
have aimed at increased efficiency and a reduction of costs in health care by
means of coordination of care, some of them with success (Davies & Challis
1986; Challis, Darton, Johnson, Stone & Traske 1991; Koedoot, Hommel, Van
der Horst & Knipscheer 1992). Improving the quality of care is the second
possible goal of coordination of care that was successfully met in some studies
(Carcagno, Wooldridge, Brown & Kemper 1986; Rabiner 1992; Weissert,
Matthews Cready & Pawelak 1988; Surles, Blanch, Shem & Donahue 1992).
The intervention study that is described in chapters 2 and 3 aimed at im-
proving client care, thus increasing client satisfaction (Van Achterberg &
Stevens 1994). It was hypothesized that client satisfaction might be increased
by possible effects on the diversity of care and improvements in the conti-
nuity of care. Effects on diversity of care might result from the care-coordina-
tors specific goal to provide tailor made care and to reduce the number of
unmet needs. Improved continuity of care was thought to result from specific
attention for the cooperation between care-givers and the tuning of care.

1.2.5 Predisposing factors
Andersen (1975, 1995) describes predisposing factors as factors that refer to
the individuals predisposition to use (care) services. In other words, predis-
posing factors are factors that influence the client's likelihood to use care ser-
vices. Andersen names demographic variables, social structure and health
beliefs as the three types of predisposing factors. Demographic variables
refer to operationalizations such as age and sex, that more or less represent
biological imperatives. Social structure refers to status, the ability to cope
with problems and commanding resources. Education, occupation and ethnic
origin are examples of the social structure dimension. Finally, health beliefs
stand for the person's knowledge of and values and attitudes towards health
and health services. This third dimension of predisposing factors was not
used in the studies presented here.

1.2.6 Enabling factors 17
Enabling factors refer to the ability to use services (Andersen 1975, 1995).
Enabling factors can either be personal or community resources. Enabling
factors that can be seen as personal characteristics are income and type of
health insurance. These client characteristics can account for the clients
access to several types of professional care. Aspects of care services such as
waiting and traveling times can be seen as community aspects that enable or
disable the use of services. Where the given examples can be relevant to the



ability to use professional services, they can hardly be expected to be import-
ant to the client's ability to use non-professional care. Whether or not clients
have potential sources of non-professional care is a more relevant factor
when extending the model to the use of non-professional care.

1.2.7 Need factors
Finally, need factors refer to conditions that determine the need for care.
Need factors essentially refer to perceived need and not, for instance, to
pathology. Andersen (1995) emphasizes that perceived need cannot be seen
outside of its social context and that the client's social structure and health
beliefs are relevant when interpreting the need for care. Health status,
impairment and functioning are examples of factors,that can affect the use of
care services. Furthermore the client's worries about their health and
whether or not clients think their health problems are important enough to
seek help are factors that determine the need for care.

1.2.8 Care-tasks
The concept of 'care-tasks' was derived from the work of Litwak (1985).
Litwak describes how different care-tasks can best be performed by different
types of professional or non-professional care-givers. This 'task specifity'
limits the possibility of sharing or dividing 'case loads'. The central argument
in this perspective is that groups will most effectively handle those tasks that
are consistent with their structure. Tasks that require a day to day contact or
care-tasks that require a similar life style of care provider and care recipient
can best be performed by spouses, family members who live nearby or neigh-
bours. Tasks that require expert knowledge or supervision on the other hand,
should be performed by professionals who received specific training. These
insights imply that the type of care involved has consequences for the diver-
sity of both professional and non-professional care. Therefore, the concept of
'care-tasks' was included in the study that looked at correlates of the diver-
sity of care, that is described in chapter 4.

1.2.9 Summary
In this section the research model for the two studies that are presented in
chapters 2 through 6 was described (figure 1.1). The Conceptual Framework
for Studying Interorganizational Networks by Alter & Hage (1993) was used
as a framework for this model. The actual model within this framework was a
combination of models or theoretical notions by Andersen (1995), Litwak

18 (1985) and Wall (1981). It was described how predisposing, enabling and
need factors, diversity of care and continuity of care might affect client satis-
faction. Furthermore, it was proposed that the diversity of care is influenced
by the actual care-tasks in a specific situation. Coordination of care, the inter-
vention in the first study, was presented as an external control factor that
might affect client satisfaction indirectly, through an effect on either the
diversity or the continuity of care.
An overview of the two studies is given in sections 1.3 and 1.4. The operation-
alizations of the model's components are presented in figure 1.2.



Figure 1.2

Operar/ona/ mode/.

coordination of care
appointment of care coordinators (I)

predisposing enabling & need factors
sex (II) living health (II)
age (II) arrangement (II) impairment (II)
education (II) daily functioning (II)
occupation (II) quality of life (II)

diversity of care
diversity of professional care (II)
diversity of non-professional care (II)
diversity of total care (II)

care tasks
practical support (II)
informational support (II)
emotional support (II)

continuity of care
interdisciplinary continuity (I) accessibility (II)
interpersonal continuity (I) consistent information (II)
informational continuity (I) same professionals over time (II)

keeping appointments (II)
knowing where to find care (II)

client satisfaction
satisfaction with non-professional care (l&ll)
satisfaction with professional care (l&ll)
dissatisfaction with care givers (I)

1.3 Study I: Implementation and effects
of coordination in community care

Chapters 2 and 3 of this book describe the different phases of an intervention
study that was performed from June 1990 until December 1993. The inter-
vention study aimed at improving coordination of care in the community, by
appointing community care-givers as coordinators for one or more clients.
With this approach, one specific operationalization of coordination of care
was chosen.
Interventions that aim at coordinating care can be ordered along several
dimensions. First of all, interventions can either include the appointment of
care-coordinators (case managers) or use other means to coordinate care. In
those cases where no coordinator is appointed, introducing protocols or organ-
izing regular consultations can be alternative ways of coordinating care
(Fijn & Velthausz 1992). These operationalizations of coordination of care
were not within the scope of our study, since the concept of coordination of
care was derived from the idea of case management. Coordination models
that include the appointment of coordinators can be ordered along a second
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dimension. The appointment of coordinators can either refer to the introduc-
tion of a new task for existent care-givers (Van Achterberg & Stevens 1994)
or to the introduction of the care-coordinator as a new profession (Pacanda-
Bolier 1991, Van Amelsvoort, Dokter & Willems 1992). Finally, a third dimen-
sion is that of coordination of care using client budgets (Davies & Chain's
1986, Koedoot, Hommel, Van der Horst & Knipscheer 1991) versus coordina-
tion of care within the existing regulations of reimbursements for care ser-
vices (Carcagno, Wooldridge, Brown & Kemper 1986). Some effects of previous
coordination of care studies are increased client satisfaction (Davies &
Challis 1986, Challis, Darton, Johnson, Stone &Traske 1991), fewer unmet
needs and more confidence in care-givers (Carcagno, Wooldridge, Brown &
Kemper 1986, Rabiner 1992, Weissert, Matthews Cready & Pawelak 1988,
Surles, Blanch, Shern & Donahue 1992), and substitution of institutional care
by community care (Davies & Challis 1986, Koedoot, Hommel, Van der Horst
& Knipscheer 1991).

The intervention in this study was less deviant from normal practice than
other possible interventions. The intervention could be characterized as the
creation or formalization of a (new) task for professional and non-professional
community care-givers. One of the existing care providers was appointed as
coordinator. The coordinator could not use additional budgets and had no
formal authority .
It was expected that the intervention could affect clients' satisfaction with the
care they received. This potential effect might indirectly result from improved
continuity of care, since improving continuity in client care was one of the
specific aims of the project. Furthermore, one might expect to find improved
client satisfaction as a result of changes in the care they received.

1.3.1 The intervention
Care-givers who were already involved in the care for specific clients could
be appointed as care-coordinators. Thus, the care-coordinator was never a
new person to the clients. Potential coordinators could be both professional or
non-professional community care-givers. Professionals who could be ap-
pointed as coordinators were family physicians, social workers, managers/in-
takers of the home-help agency and community nurses. Non-professionals
who could function as coordinators were persons from the clients informal
network such as partners, children, other relatives, neighbors and friends.
All coordinators were instructed to perform five basic tasks. These tasks were

20 derived from general principles of systematic working (Intagliata 1982,
Moore 1990), and were very similar to those that were used in other coordi-
nation projects (Davies & Challis 1986, Knapen & Puts 1990) or even in indi-
vidual disciplines such as nursing (Yura & Walsh 1983). The tasks could be
distinguished from those within separate disciplines however, by their focus
on the total (professional or non-professional care) in specific client situ-
ations. The five coordinator tasks were (1) Introduction: coordinators were
expected to make themselves known as the coordinator and to explain their



new role and tasks to both the client and other care-givers; (2) Making a '"'
care-inventory: coordinators were supposed to make a list of all of the client's
care demands and the care that was already available on a form that was
devel-oped for this purpose; (3) Making a care-plan: a care-plan stating •
general goals and listing the contributions of individual care-givers had to be
devel-oped along a care-plan form; (4) Execution of the care-plan and moni-
toring care: coordinators were expected to come to agreements with indivi-
dual care-givers, while introducing a logbook that was a tool in monitoring
the care that was actually received by clients; (5) Evaluation of the care-plan:
coordinators were asked to compare the effects of the care that was provided
to the care goals that were stated in the care-plan on a regular basis. Apart
from the care-inventory form, the care-plan form and the logbook, coordina-
tors were provided with coordinator guidelines in which the objectives of the
project and the coordinators' tasks were introduced and explained.
Coordinators were instructed with regard to the tasks described and were
provided with materials during instruction meetings, which were separately
organized for professionals and non-professionals.
Instruction meetings were merely an introduction to and a clarification of the
five coordinator tasks. No additional training with regard to potentially useful
skills (developing goals, planning, negotiating) was provided. The logbook
(introduced as a tool in monitoring care) was a somewhat pre-structured
notebook. This book was placed in the client's house, while all care-givers
were asked to record their visits to the patient and to give a summary of their
findings or actions when potentially relevant to the work of others.
The professionals and non-professionals who functioned as coordinators were
invited to attend follow-up meetings. During these meetings, experiences
could be exchanged and potential problems could be discussed. Professionals
had a greater need for follow-up meetings than non-professionals. Non-pro-
fessionals attended 1 or 2 follow up meetings, whereas the number of follow-
up meetings attended by professionals varied from 1 to 4.
The choice for the relatively simple intervention (coordination of care within
the already existing structures) was made for a number of reasons. Care-
givers in the intervention regions indicated that a coordination model that
would alter existing structures was not acceptable. Furthermore, the inter-
vention was designed to include non-professionals (who have no formal posi-
tion in community care) as potential care-coordinators. Finally, it was be-
lieved that the intervention should not add to the complexity of everyday care
(e.g. by creating a new profession).
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1.3.2 Clients
Eligible clients had to be 60 years of age or older, had to suffer from a chronic
(somatic) disease, had to receive care from at least two professional or non-
professional care-givers and had to live independently in the community.
Clients were recruited in three rural-urban communities in the Dutch prov-
ince of Limburg: Venray, Echt and Meerssen. Professional care-givers from
the three communities were asked to select clients who met the selection cri-



teria. This approach resulted in a list of 486 clients, all of whom received a
short questionnaire by mail. This questionnaire was developed for the pur-
pose of getting more insight into the selected client group and to provide a
second check on whether or not the clients actually met the selection criteria.
Only 234 persons (48%) returned the questionnaire. A comparison of sex and
age for those who did and those who did not return the questionnaire showed
no differences in the mean age and the proportions of males and females in
the two groups. Of the 234 clients who returned the questionnaire, 33 did not
want to participate in the rest of the study. In the secondary screening (using
the same selection criteria) and after approaching the clients for participation
in the project, another 93 clients dropped out of the project.
At the start of the intervention period, 108 clients participated in the first
interview round. These clients were divided into two groups. A coordinator
was appointed for clients in the first group (n=65), while clients in the
second group received only regular community care (n=43). The two groups
of clients were matched on age, sex and living arrangement. Clients were
interviewed on three occasions: at the start of the project (n=108), after six
months (n=87) and after twelve months of coordination of care (n = 72). Of
the 72 clients who participated during the whole project, 44 had a coordina-
tor (in 26 cases a professional, in 18 a non-professional), while no coordinator
was appointed in the other 28 cases.
The group of 72 clients was used for the evaluation of the effects of the inter-
vention.
The majority of the clients was female (71%), while the mean age was 74
years of age. More than half of the clients lived alone (56%). Among this
group, the most common diseases were diseases of the heart (33%), chronic
back-pain (28%), lung diseases (21%), diabetes (18%), rheumatic diseases
(18%) and hypertension (18%). On average, 3.5 types of professional or non-
professional care-givers were reported. Family physicians (83%) and home
helpers (50%) were the most common professional care-givers, while family
members (other than the partner) were the most commonly reported non-pro-
fessional care-givers.

1.3.3 Coordinators
For the group of 65 clients, 22 non-professionals and 19 professionals were
appointed as coordinators. Interviews with coordinators were held after 6 and
after 12 months of coordination of care. At 6 months, 19 professionals and 19
non-professionals participated. The 3 non-professionals that were not inter-

22 viewed at 6 months, dropped out because their clients were no longer partici-
pating. After 12 months, 14 professionals and 15 informal care-givers were
still participating. Of the 9 drop-outs after the first interview, 5 resulted from
clients who no longer participated and 4 were a result of specific problems or
circumstances of the coordinator (e.g. pregnancy or the death of a family
member). The 19 professionals that were interviewed at 6 months were 7
managers of the home-help agency, 5 community nurses, 5 family phys-
icians, and 2 social workers. The 19 non-professionals were 9 children (in



law), 5 spouses, 3 neighbors or friends, and 2 relatives other than spouses or
children.

1.3.4 Sources of data
Four different sources of data were used to study the implementation and the
effects of coordination of care. Interviews with coordinators were used for
both purposes. The coordinator interviews had an 'open' structure. Standard
questions and answers were not used in these interviews. A selected number
of topics were, however, always addressed in the interviews. These topics
included contacts with clients and other care-givers, task performance,
necessary knowledge and skills and positive or negative effects of the inter-
vention. All coordinator interviews were tape-recorded, transcribed and read
by three members of the research team. Content analyses (Krippendorff 1980)
was performed, using the computer program 'Kwalitan' (Peters, Wester &
Ricardson 1989). During this procedure, the interviews were transformed into
302 'notes' that were classified along 19 categories. Examples of such cat-
egories are 'tasks, skills and conditions' (47 notes), 'effects' (44 notes), and
'relationships with clients, professional and non-professional care-givers' (42
notes).
Two sources of data were only used for the purpose of evaluating the imple-
mentation of coordination of care. Minutes from follow-up meetings with
coordinators were kept by the project staff. One member of the research team
analyzed all minutes in a way that resembled the analysis of coordinator
interviews. The minutes were divided into 'notes' that were categorized
under headings as 'problems', 'contacts with clients and care-givers', and
'effects'. The second source of data that was used for the evaluation of the
implementation of coordination of care exclusively, were the logbooks and
care-plans that were used by the coordinators. Not all logbooks and care-
plans were returned at the end of the project. The professional care-givers
handed in 30 care-plans and logbooks (71%), while a total of 18 plans and
logbooks was returned by non-professionals (74%). Reasons for not returning
the logbook were not always clear. It was suspected however, that the log-
books that were not handed in at the end of the project were those that were
less used or maybe even lost, or those that contained information that either
coordinators or their clients thought of as sensitive.
Care-plans and logbooks were analyzed by two members of the project's
research staff. With regard to the care-plans it was checked if the plans had
actually been used and whether or not the original plan had ever been ad-
justed. With regard to the logbooks, the length of usage, the numbers of notes 23
and of persons making notes, and the types of persons who made notes were
registered. Furthermore, content analysis was performed, categorizing the
logbook notes under headings such as 'the client's condition', 'household
activities', and 'medical treatment or the use of medication'.
Finally, interviews with clients were used for the evaluation of the effects of
the intervention. The prestructured client interviews addressed topics such as
client satisfaction, the use of care services, health and health related charac-



teristics and client characteristics such as age, sex, living arrangement and
education. Only interviews with clients who participated at both the start and
the end of the project were used for the purpose of evaluating the effects of
coordination of care.

1.3.5 The implementation of coordination of care
The evaluation of the implementation of the appointment of care-coordina-
tors focussed on problems that were encountered during the implementation
process and on the task performance of coordinators as compared to the orig-
inal task description.
Four problems often occurred during the implementation process. First of all,
coordinators tended to conclude that their client's situation was not complex
and more or less stable. Therefore, they sometimes felt that the appointment
of a coordinator was an improvement, but not really necessary. These evalu-
ations by coordinators were, however, somewhat contradicted by the result
that appeared from the analysis of the clients' logbooks. The average num-
bers of different care-givers who made notes during the intervention period
of one year was 16, often due to the substitution of care-givers within the
same discipline. It seemed that coordinators did not appraise the instability
that could be caused by changes in care-givers, as long as the different disci-
plines involved remained basically the same.
A second problem was that most coordinators found it difficult to be recog-
nized as the care-coordinator. Both clients and other care-givers primarily
viewed the coordinators as care-givers (e.g. the nurse, the partner). The success
of attempts to deal with this problem was limited. The problem recurred
during follow-up meetings throughout the project.
A third topic that was often addressed by coordinators was a 'concern' rather
than an actual problem. Coordinators felt that the clients' privacy needed
extra attention in the process of coordination of care. The use of logbooks, the
exchange of information with other care-givers and discussing client situ-
ations (anonymously!) during group meetings could result in more chances
of violating privacy. The violation of privacy remained a potential problem. It
was not a major problem in any of the cases.
The fourth problem that resulted from the intervention was a specific problem
of the non-professionals who were appointed as coordinators. Some of the
non-professionals had difficulties in combining the roles of care-giver, coor-
dinator and parent to their own children.

24 This problem often existed before the start of the project, but became more
problematic after the addition of the new role of coordinator. The task perform-
ance of coordinators was evaluated using the interviews with coordinators,
minutes of follow-up meetings, and the used care-plans and logbooks. The
results of this evaluation are summarized in table 1.1.
Both professionals and non-professionals did not always introduce them-
selves adequately. In fact, most of the problems with the introduction occurred
between the two types of care-givers. Whereas professionals sometimes for-



Table 1.1

Coord/narors' tas/c performance accoroVng to the five bas/c

NON-PROFESSIONALS PROFESSIONALS

Introduction reasonable reasonable
hesitant in contacting profs tend to forget non-profs

Making a care-inventory good good
not always useful useful exercise

Making a care-plan reasonable reasonable
not particularly useful not particularly useful

tend to use implicit plans tend to use implicit plans

Execution and monitoring good good
essence of coordination essence of coordination

Evaluation of the care-plan poor reasonable
hardly any evaluation some evaluation

got to inform non-professionals, non-professionals sometimes lacked the cour-
age to approach professionals. Therefore, task performance with regard to the
introduction was not qualified as 'good'. In general, coordinators could have
introduced themselves to a less limited group.
Both professionals and non professionals performed well on the task of
'making a care- inventory'. Nearly all coordinators used the inventory form
that was developed for this purpose. In general, professionals more often
thought of the care-inventory as useful than non-professionals did. According
to non-professionals this was due to the fact that they did not lack insight in
the client's situation at the start of the project.
Making a care-plan was a task that was performed reasonably well by both
professionals and non-professionals. Compared to making a care-inventory,
the performance of this task was disappointing. Some of the coordinators did
not complete the care-plan because they had a plan 'in their head', because 25
the care-plan overlapped with the plan they used for their specific discipline
or because they thought that the care for their client was already adequate.
For these reasons, the majority of the coordinators did not think that making
a care-plan was particularly useful. Although the making of a care-plan was
not done all that well, it was concluded that the coordinators' performance
was good with regard to the execution of the care-plan. Coordinators who did
not develop a formal care-plan did not pay less attention to this iask. They



Therefore, it was concluded that non-professionals can certainly be seen as
good candidates for the role of care-coordinator.
The intervention hardly affected client care. Only nine out of 38 coordinators
thought that client care had improved as a result of the project. According to
clients the diversity of care had not in- or decreased as a result of the study
and only a short term effect on clients' satisfaction could be reported. More
results were found with regard to continuity of care. Interpersonal continuity
was especially affected by the appointment of coordinators. Therefore, it was
concluded that the appointment of coordinators can be useful if one seeks to
improve the continuity of care. If one aims at improving client satisfaction,
other interventions can be more appropriate.

1.4 Study II: Explaining diversity of care, client
satisfaction and the course of client satisfaction
in a population of care-dependent adults

The second study was more basic in nature than its predecessor. In the first
study, an intervention was based on a research model. In turn, the essence of
this model was based on the ideas and perspectives of Andersen (1975, 1995)
and Ware (1978). In the model, relationships between coordination of care,
diversity of care, continuity of care and client satisfaction were addressed.
The intervention study showed that coordination of care had some effects on
the continuity of care. However, none or hardly any effects could be reported
with regard to the diversity of care and client's satisfaction with the care they
received. Therefore, it was an obvious choice to pursue the questions of
which factors -if not coordination of care- could be used to explain the diver-
sity of care, client satisfaction and the course of satisfaction scores. These
questions were addressed in a community survey among care-dependent
adults. Potential correlates of diversity of care were derived from the original
research model.

1.4.1 Selection of care-dependent adults
Care-dependent adults were selected by means of a telephone survey in the
rural-urban community of Tegelen (+19,000 inhabitants), The Netherlands.
A team of trained interviewers contacted 1932 randomly selected households.
To enhance the response rates, the study was previously announced in two

28 local newspapers and on two local radio stations. If the first attempt at
reaching a household was not successful, new attempts were made until one
of the members of the household was reached. New appointments were made
with those respondents who were caught at an inconvenient moment. The
survey was carried out between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. on 13 successive working
days. A total of 1406 households (73%) participated in the survey. Language
problems occurred in 2% of the cases (n=36), while the remaining 25%
(n = 490) did not participate due to either a lack of time, or a lack of interest.



Whenever the person on the phone was willing to participate, the interviewer
asked if the person him- or herself or one of the other members of the house-
hold was care-dependent. If the care-dependent person was not the initial
respondent, it was asked if this person could come to the phone. Care
dependency was explained as not being able to function without care. ;•'
Furthermore, it was illustrated that care dependency could result from both
physical and mental health problems and that care could refer to both pro-
fessional and non-professional care services. t'
A care-dependent person was part of the household in 190 cases (14%).
When adulthood (18 years of age or older) was used as a selection criteria,
the number of cases was somewhat reduced to 177 (13% of the households).
After a period of eight months, all 177 care-dependent adults were ap-
proached for the second time. This second interview round was conducted to
study the predictors of the course of clients' satisfaction scores (chapter 6). A
total of 134 care-dependent adults (76%) participated in both interview
rounds. Of the remaining 43 clients, 10 were never reached, 10 moved to an
institution, 5 were deceased, 5 were no longer care-dependent, 3 were un-
able to participate due to ill health and 10 refused any further cooperation.

The group of clients who were interviewed on the first occasion had a mean
age of 64 years, about two thirds of the groups were female. Nearly half of the
subjects lived alone. Half of the group had only attended primary school and
40% had a lower occupational level. The most commonly reported types of
diseases were diseases of the eye, ear or organ of balance (27%), cardiovascu-
lar diseases (26%), bone or joint diseases (25%), chronic back pain (12%),
lung diseases (10%), diseases of the digestive system (10%), psychiatric disor-
ders (9%) and trauma resulting from accidents (6%). Practical support was
received by 80% of the sample, 70% received emotional support and 70%
reported informational support.
Respondents who dropped out after the first interview were older and had
lower professional levels than those who participated in both interview
rounds. No differences between the two groups were found with regard to the
health or care related variables.

1.4.2 Questionnaire
An identical, prestructured questionnaire was used for both the interview at
baseline and after eight months. Both interviews were telephone interviews.
Topics that were addressed in the questionnaire could be categorized under
the headings of predisposing, enabling and need variables, care-tasks, diver- 29
sity of care, continuity of care and client satisfaction. Predisposing variables
were the client's sex, age, educational level and occupational level. The
client's living arrangement was the only enabling variable. It was thought
that this factor was especially enabling with regard to the use of non-pro-
fessional care services. Need variables were one-item measures for perceived
health and impairment, a sixteen item scale for (Instrumental) Activities of
Daily Living and a three-item scale for quality of life.



'Care-tasks' was operationalized as receiving practical support, informational
support, emotional support or any combination of the three. Diversity of care
was estimated by counting the different types of professional and non-pro-
fessional care-givers involved. The number of types of care-givers was estimated
for professional, non-professional and total care. Continuity of care was
addressed using five aspects of continuity: accessibility of care-givers, care-
givers keeping appointments, same professionals over time, consistent infor-
mation and knowing where to find care. The aspects of care-givers keeping
appointments and accessibility were addressed for all care-givers. The aspect
'same professionals over time' was obviously addressed for professional care-
givers only, while the aspects of consistent information and knowing where
to find care were 'overall' items. Finally, client satisfaction was operation-
alized using a six-item scale, including the items: sincere interest, sufficient
time, friendliness, health related information, care related information and
the quality of care services. The six items were addressed for all professional
and non-professional care-givers involved. From this, satisfaction scores with
regard to specific care-givers, and satisfaction scores with regard to pro-
fessional, non-professional and total care were derived. In all cases the
results for client satisfaction were recoded as 0 (one or more complaints) or 1
(completely satisfied). This implies that four groups could be constructed for
the analyses with regard to the course of client satisfaction scores: (1) stable
positive scores, (2) stable negative scores, (3) improved satisfaction and (4)
deterioration in satisfaction. Correlates of deteriorations or improvements in
client satisfaction were identified by comparing these groups.
Relationships between the potential correlates are presented in the appendix.

1.4.3 Diversity of care
Only 6% of the sample did not receive any professional care, while only 4%
did not receive non-professional care. This implies that almost all respon-
dents received both professional and non-professional care. On average the
respondents received care from 4.8 types of care-givers, 2.1 types of non-pro-
fessionals and 2.7 types of professional care-givers. More than half of the
care-dependent adults received care from family physicians (76%), children
(66%) and medical specialists (62%), while nearly half of the respondents
reported care from neighbours or friends (48%) and partners (46%). Other
care-givers that were often involved were home helpers (35%), physiothera-
pists (28%), privately hired cleaning ladies (20%), community nurses (16%),
parents (12%) and family members other than the above mentioned (35%).

30 When interpreting the figures on care provided by parents and partners, one
should note many respondents did not have parents that could provide care
(mean age was 64) and that half of the clients lived alone. This implies that
nearly all partners were in fact care-givers.

1.4.4 Correlates of diversity of care
T-tests, correlation coefficients and regression analyses were used to identify
correlates of total, non-professional and professional care. In this summary of



the results, the most important correlates (as identified by the use of a re-
gression analysis) are reported. Factors related to the diversity of total, pro-
fessional and non-professional care are summarized in table 1.3
A total of 21% of the variance in the diversity of total care could be explained
by the (need) factors daily functioning and quality of life, and the care-tasks
emotional support and informational support. The diversity of total care was
higher when respondents were more impaired in their daily functioning. The
effect for quality of life was somewhat deviant: diversity of care was higher
when the client's quality of life was relatively high. Furthermore, diversity of
care was higher for clients who received emotional support and for clients
who received informational support.
Five factors explained 34% of the variance in the diversity of non-professional
care. Age, living arrangement, quality of life, emotional support and the
diversity of profes sional care were the most important correlates with regard
to the diversity of non professional care. More diversity was found for respon-
dents who were younger, who shared a household with others, who had a
higher quality of life, who received emotional support and who reported a
higher diversity of professional care.

Table 1.3

Corre/ares of the d/Vers/ty of tora/, non-profess/ona/ and profess/ona/ care fn=7 77|

TOTAL CARE NON-PROF PROF

Being older

Living alone
Daily functioning
Lower quality of life
Practical support +
Emotional support + +
Informational support + +
Diversity of non-prof care +
Diversity of prof care +

+ / - positive / negative relationship, p<.05
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A higher diversity of professional care was found for respondents who shared
a household with others, those with more impairments in daily functioning,
respondents who received practical and informational support and those who
reported a higher diversity of non-professional care. A total of 25% of the
variance in the diversity of professional care could be explained using these
factors.



1.4.5 Client satisfaction ' •
On the whole, clients tended to be satisfied with the professional and non-
professional care they received. Satisfaction was somewhat higher for the
care that was provided by non-professionals. A total of 59% of the clients had
no complaints regarding non-professional care. The percentage of clients
who were completely satisfied with the professional care they received was
47%. For both professionals and non-professionals, the highest number of
complaints was reported for the aspect 'quality of services'. Within the group
of non-professionals, the care provided by neighbours, friends and more dis-
tant relatives was more positively evaluated than the care that was provided
by closer relatives. When looking at differences between specific professionals,
it was found that hardly any complaints were uttered with regard to the care
provided by community nurses, while the number of complaints that referred
to medical specialists was relatively high. Clients' satisfaction with professional
care and clients' satisfaction with non-professional care were not interrelated.
Clients' satisfaction scores were less stable than one might expect. A com-
parison of satisfied (no complaints) and dissatisfied (any number of com-
plaints) care-dependent adults on both occasions showed that 65% of the
clients was stable in their satisfaction with non-professionals and 56%
showed stable scores for satisfaction with professional care. When looking at
non-professional care, 30% of those who were dissatisfied at first were satis-
fied eight months later, while 34% of the clients who were satisfied at first
became dissatisfied during the same period. For professional care, 48% of
those who started out as dissatisfied ended up being satisfied, while 38% of
those who were satisfied at first became dissatisfied.

1.4.6 Correlates of client satisfaction
Correlates of client satisfaction were addressed for professional and non-pro-
fessional care on the whole, as well as for six specific care-givers. These were
the six most commonly reported care-givers: partners, children, neighbours
and friends, family physicians, home helpers and medical specialists. Chi-
square tests, T-tests and logistic regression analyses were used to identify
correlates of client satisfaction scores. The results of the final regression ana-
lyses are summarized in table 1.4. In general, aspects of continuity of care
were the most relevant factors in the explanation of client satisfaction, but the
relevance of the different aspects varied with the type of care-giver involved.
Satisfaction with both professional and non-professional care was higher
when care-givers kept their appointments, The satisfaction with professional

32 care was higher if respondents reported that they knew 'where to find care'.
Furthermore, the aspects 'knowing where to find care', accessibility' and
'care-givers keeping appointments' were relevant to the care provided by
medical specialists, children and partners respectively.
With regard to the other factors, it should be noted that the clients' educa-
tional level was an important factor in the explanation of clients' satisfaction
with non-professional care on the whole and the care provided by neighbours
and friends in particular. As was found in several other studies, respondents



with lower educational levels tended to be more satisfied (Fox & Storms
1981; Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata 1989; Fitzpatrick 1991).

Table 1.4 ^ ?

Corre/ates of c/Zents'satisfaction w/fh the care prov/ded fay partners, ch/7dren ne/gh-
bours and fr/ends, fam/7yphys/c/ans, homehe/pers, med/ca/spec/a//sts and pro-
fess/ona/ and non- profess/ona/ care on the who/e (n=7 77|

PART-

NER CHILD

NEIGH-
BOUR

FRIEND

FAM

PHYS

HOME

HELPER

MED

SPEC

NON

PROF PROF

Female (-)
Educational level - - (-)
Perceived health (+)
Perceived impairment (-) +
Quality of life (+) +
Diversity non-prof care + (+)
Diversity professional care (+)
Accessibility + (+) (+)
Keeping appointments + (+) (+) (+) + +
Same professionals overtime (+) (+)
Knowing where to find care (+) (+) + +

+ / - positive / negative relationship p<.05; () trend p<.10

1.4.7 Predictors of the course of client satisfaction
Predictors of the course of clients' satisfaction scores were studied by a) com-
paring respondents whose satisfaction had deteriorated with respondents
with stable positive scores, and by b) comparing respondents whose scores
had improved with respondents with stable negative scores. This procedure
was followed for the course of client satisfaction with both professional and
non-professional care services. Differences between the groups of respon-
dents were estimated using T-tests and Chi-square tests, dependent on the
type of independent variable. The results of these comparisons are summar- 33
ized in table 1.5. Changes in the diversity of care and changes related to
several aspects of continuity of care appeared to be the best predictors of
developments in client satisfaction. Of the other factors, only quality of life at
base-line, impairment at base-line and the developments in impairment were
relevant to the course of satisfaction scores. In general, an increase in the
diversity of care occurred went along with more deterioration and less im-
provement in client satisfaction. Furthermore, positive developments in con-



tinuity of care occurred along with less deterioration and more improvement
in satisfaction scores.

Table 1.5

Pred/rtors o/̂  r/ie course of c//enr satisfaction w/rh profess/ona/ and non-profess/ona/
care.

DETERIORATION IMPROVEMENT
SATISF SATISF SATISF SATISF

NON-PROF PROF. NON-PROF PROF

Impairment t1
Impairment t2-t1 (+)
Quality of life t1 - +
Diversity of non-prof care t2-t1 + (-)
Diversity of prof care t2-t1 +
Non-profs accessible t2/t1 +
Profs accessible t2/t1 +
Non-profs keep appointments t2/t1 - +
Same profs over time t2/t1
Consistent information t1 (-)
Consistent information t2/t1 +
Knowing where to find care t2A1 (+)

+ / - positive/negative relationship, p<.05; () trend, p<.10

1.4.8 Conclusions
For the purpose of identifying correlates of the diversity of care, client satis-
faction and the course of client satisfaction, a population survey was carried
out in the Dutch community of Tegelen. Response rates for this survey were
satisfactory (73%). A care-dependent adult was identified within 13% of the
household. This percentage seems to be in line with figures from other Dutch
studies (De Boer, Hessing-Wagner, Mootz & Schoemakers-Salkinoja 1994,
Tjadens & Woldringh 1989). After eight months, 76% of the sample was inter-

34 viewed for the second time. Respondents who dropped out during the eight
months period were relatively old and had lower professional levels. There
were, however, no differences with regard to client satisfaction, the diversity
of care or any other potentially related factors.
Within the sample the diversity of professional and non-professional care was
quite high. Clients received care from five types of care-givers on average
and nearly all clients received both professional and non-professional care
services.



In general, clients were satisfied with the care they received. Nearly half of
the clients was completely satisfied with the services from professional care-
givers and more than half of the clients was satisfied with the non-pro-
fessional care they received. Nevertheless, the proportion of clients with com-
plaints was not to be neglected and the fact that satisfaction with professional
care was not related to satisfaction with non-professional care implied that
clients did not give desirable answers without meaning.
The Andersen model was useful in the explanation of some variance in diver-
sity of care. The clients' daily functioning and living arrangement could be
used to explain some of the variance in the diversity of professional care. Age
and living arrangement could be used in the explanation of the diversity of
professional care. The factors that were derived from Litwak's task specifity
model however, were at least as important as the factors that were derived
form the Andersen model. While emotional support was relevant to the diver-
sity in non-professional care, practical and informational support could be
used to explain the variance in the diversity of professional care. These find-
ings are supportive of Litwak's hypothesis that different groups are equipped
to perform different tasks, rather than sharing case-loads. The idea that suffi-
cient non-professionai care might make professional care superfluous, was
not supported. The diversities of professional and non-professionai care were
positively related, indicating that a high diversity of non-professional care
occurred along with a high diversity of professional care, rather than the
other way around.
The predisposing, enabling and need factors and the diversity of care, from
Andersen's model, were of limited importance in the explanation of clients'
satisfaction with professional and non-professional care. Although some of
these factors (especially educational level) were identified as correlates of
satisfaction, aspects of continuity of care were clearly the most relevant fac-
tors with regard to client satisfaction. In general, clients were more often
satisfied when continuity of care was high. The continuity aspects that were
the most relevant to client satisfaction varied with the type of care-giver
involved. It appeared that satisfaction scores for specific care-givers, pro-
fessionals and non-professionals had some correlates in common, but had
some unique variation as well.
Results were somewhat different for the course of client satisfaction scores.
Here, quality of life and impairment were related to the course of satisfaction
scores. Furthermore, developments in the diversity and continuity of care
were good predictors of the course of the client's satisfaction with care ser-
vices. In general, less diversity and more continuity of care occurred along 35
with less deterioration and more improvement in client satisfaction.



1.5 Discussion

The studies that are described in chapters 2 through 6, and that were sum-
marized in this chapter, addressed some important aspects of community care.
The first study focussed on the implementation and the effects of coordina-
tion of care. The second study dealt with quite a number of topics. First of all
diversity of care and the level of satisfaction in a general population were
addressed. Furthermore, the study dealt with correlates of diversity of care,
client satisfaction and the course of clients' satisfaction scores. In this para-
graph limitations of the studies will be addressed, conclusions with regard to
the research model shall be drawn and implications of the studies will be dis-
cussed.

1.5.1 Limitations
An unintended selection of clients, non-professionals and family physicians
was a problem in the first study. With regard to the clients no concrete evi-
dence of selection was found, but the high numbers of clients who dropped
out in several phases of the project imply that some selection bias probably
took place. Furthermore, non-professionals and family physicians were quite
likely a selection of those who were relatively more motivated. The first study
was further hindered by the relatively small numbers of clients and coordina-
tors who participated in the study. The strength of the study, however, was
the use of four different sources of data. The coordinators' views on the
implementation of coordination of care could be compared to the actual use
of project materials and effects according to clients and effects according to
coordinators could be compared to some extent. The use of four different
sources of information, the use of repeated measures and the use of both
qualitative and quantitative methods offered a good deal of insight into the
implementation and effects of coordination of care.
Selection bias and small numbers of clients were not a problem in the second
study. The numbers of clients who agreed to participate in the study were
certainly acceptable and the proportions of care-dependent adults were com-
parable to those in other studies. A major limitation of this study however, is
that not all potentially relevant factors could be addressed. Potentially rel-
evant factors such as clients' values and expectations (Linder-Pelz 1982) and
relationships between clients and care providers (Weiss 1988) were not in-
cluded in the study. This implies that conclusions with regard to the rel-
evance of these factors as compared to the relevance of correlates that were

36 identified in this study cannot be drawn.
Limitations also result from the operationalization of diversity of care that
was used in study II. The operationalization can be characterized as 'counting
sources of care'. Frequency of contacts and the number of care-givers within
each 'source' (e.g. the number of neighbors) were not recorded. It is possible
this operationalization of the concept has influenced the results. The poten-
tial problem of social desirability is a problem that was not clearly identified
in either of the studies. At the same time however, social desirability of answers



could not be excluded completely. In the first study (implementation and
effects of coordination of care) one might suspect that both coordinators and
clients could have given desirable answers. The results that were derived
from client interviews however, make the possibility of desirable answers less
likely. Only a short term (and relatively small) effect on dissatisfaction with
care-givers was found, whereas the general satisfaction with professional and
non-professional care-givers was not affected. Clients' satisfaction scores
were high at baseline and remained high throughout the project, a phenomenon
that is often reported in other studies (Fox & Storms 1981, Pascoe 1983).
Therefore, it can be concluded that if clients gave desirable answers, these
were directed towards the care they received and not so much towards the
effects of the intervention. An attempt was made to prevent the possibility of
coordinators giving desirable answers. Interviews with coordinators had an
open structure and questions were formulated as neutral as possible. The
question of effects would be addressed as 'Do you feel that the intervention
had any effects?', rather than 'Which effects did you experience?' or 'Did
coordination of care improve the continuity of care?'. Nevertheless, it should
be noted that conclusions with regard to the intervention's effects on the con-
tinuity of care were based on reports by coordinators themselves. Therefore,
the possibility of information-bias can not be excluded.
In the second study -a population survey- high scores for client satisfaction
were found as well. Nevertheless, two factors made the possibility of desir-
able answers less likely. First of all, the proportions of clients who had com-
plaints about the care they received were not to be neglected, and showed
some variation over specific care aspects and specific care-givers. Secondly,
the fact that satisfaction scores for professional and non-professional care
were not interrelated implied that clients did not give meaningless positive
answers, regardless of the questions asked.

1.5.2 Conclusions
Seven (causal) relationships were proposed in the research model for the two
studies. Results for these relationships will be discussed below. A summary of
the results is given in figure 1.3.
Effects of coordination of care - It was presumed that systematic coordina-
tion of care might have two effects on client care. Coordination of care could
affect the diversity of care as a result of coordinators' attempts to provide
tailor-made care for clients. Furthermore, coordination of care was aimed at
tuned and coherent care for clients or rather, improved continuity of care.
The relationship between coordination of care and diversity of care was not 37
identified in study I. During the intervention year, the appointment of care-
coordinators did not affect the diversity of care that was available to clients. It
would go too far to conclude that coordination of care and diversity of care
are not related. In fact, some studies indicated otherwise (Carcagno et al.
1986). Although we have little knowledge of the implementation of other
coordination of care interventions, it was found that the implementation of
the intervention in this study was not complete. Not all coordinator tasks



were carried out to the same extent. Furthermore, the intervention itself was
less deviant from standard commun-ity care than most other interventions. It
cannot be excluded that the lack of effects on the diversity of care resulted
from the nature of the intervention and the incompleteness of its implemen-
tation. Whether or not coordination of care affects diversity of care remains
unclear. The other potential effect of coordination of care -improved conti-
nuity of care- was clearly identified. Results from interviews with care-coordi-
nators showed that the intervention affected the continuity of care, particu-
larly interpersonal continuity. It can be concluded that improving continuity
of care is a realistic goal, even if coordination of care does not involve client
budgets or formal authority of coordinators.

Figure 1.3
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Care-tasks and diversity of care - The supposed relationship between care-
tasks and diversity of care was de-rived from Litwak's task specifity model
(Litwak 1985). Following Litwak's ideas, one might expect to find differences
in the diversity of care resulting from the care-tasks involved. Furthermore,
one would expect to find that the diversity of professional care and the diver-
sity of non-professional care were related to the presence of different care-
tasks.



The operationalization of care-tasks was somewhat limited. Only 'general'
care-tasks that could apply to all care-givers involved (practical support,
emotional support and informational support) were addressed. Tasks that are
specific for the work of one or more care-givers (such as medical treatment or
nursing interventions) were not addressed. Nevertheless, the relevance of
care-tasks when explaining the diversity of care was indeed identified. The
care-tasks 'emotional support' and 'informational support' could be used in
the explanation of the diversity of total care. Furthermore, emotional support
could be used to explain the diversity of non-professional care, whereas prac-
tical and informational support were valuable to the explanation of the diver-
sity of professional care. It can be concluded that the hypothesis that diffe-
rent care-tasks require different types of care providers is probably true.
Therefore, adding the type of care involved enriches a model that aims at
explaining the diversity of community care.
Predisposing, enabling & need factors and diversity of care - Other deter-
minants of the diversity of care were derived from Andersen's Behavioral
Model of Health Services (1975, 1995). Andersen proposes that predisposing,
enabling and need factors will determine the use of health care services. The
relationship between these three groups of factors and the diversity of care
was indeed identified in the study that was presented here. Age, living arran-
gement and daily functioning were some of the factors that were relevant to
the explanation of the diversity of total, professional and/or non-professional
care. This implies that the Andersen model is valuable to the explanation of
the diversity of care, even if the type of care involved is already taken into
account.
Diversity of care and client satisfaction - A second relationship that was
derived from the Andersen model is the relationship between diversity of care
and client satisfaction. Andersen proposes that the use of (health) care servi-
ces will eventually affect the client's satisfaction with the care provided. Only
limited support for this hypothesis was found in the cross sectional study.
Diversity of care was an important factor in the explanation of clients' satis-
faction with the care provided by partners. Diversity of care was related to,
but not important when explaining client satisfaction with regard to the care
provided by neighbours and friends, home helps, and non-professionals in
general. No relationship was found for client satisfaction with regard to pro-
fessionals in general and children, family phys-icians and medical specialists
in particular. In the longitudinal study however, improvement or deteriora-
tion in client satisfaction was significantly related to changes in the diversity
of care. The results imply that the relationship between diversity of care and
client satisfaction is very much dependent of the type of care involved. While
the diversity of care is only weakly related to current diversity of care, chan-
ges in the diversity of care are significant predictors of changes in client
satisfaction.
Predisposing, enabling & need factors and client satisfaction - One rela-
tionship that is proposed in the research model was not part of the original
model by Andersen. Whereas Andersen supposes that predisposing enabling



and need factors can have an indirect effect on client satisfaction (through
their effects on the diversity of care), it was expected that some of these fac-
tors could also directly be related to client satisfaction. This idea was based
on the results of studies that reported relationships between client satisfac-
tion and some of these factors such as age (e.g. Hull & Hull 1984; Fox &
Storms 1981), education (e.g. Ware 1978; Fox & Storms 1981) and health
(e.g. Linn, linn & Stein 1982; Hall & Feldstein 1990). Only one of these fac-
tors was really important in the explanation of client satisfaction. The clients'
educational level was related to their satisfaction with the care provided by
neighbours and friends and to client satisfaction with professional and non-
professional care. In general, clients with lower educational levels were more
often satisfied with the care they received. The need factor perceived impair-
ment was a significant factor in the explanation of clients' satisfaction with
the care provided by medical specialists. Clients who reported more impair-
ment were more often satisfied with the care they received. Other predis-
posing enabling and need factors were not or less important in the explanation
of client satisfaction in the cross sectional study. In the longitudinal study,
only two of the original need factors were related to changes in client satis-
faction. Results for the need factor 'impairment' however, were inconsistent.
The other factor, quality of life, should not be treated as a need factor. Results
for diversity of care indicated that quality of life could rather be seen as an
enabling factor, than as a need factor. A higher quality of life might enable
clients to seek help and mobilize care-givers. Therefore one cannot state that
predisposing, enabling and need factors are relevant to the explanation of
client satisfaction. This appears to be true only for the client's educational
level and to a lesser extent for perceived impairment. In should be noted,
however, that the modest results for need factor might be due to the homo-
geneity of the research group in study II. All clients in this group were selected
on 'care dependency'. This implies that the population was restricted to
clients with more serious health problems. Need factors might be more rel-
evant when studying a population with more variation in need factors.
Continuity of care and client satisfaction - Finally, it was expected that
more continuity of care would have positive effects on client satisfaction.
From the results of study II, it became clear that continuity and client satis-
faction were related as expected. A positive relation between the two con-
cepts was found. Although the relevance of different aspects of continuity of
care could vary with the type of care involved, conti-nuity of care was import-
ant to both the current levels of client satisfaction and the course of clients'

40 satisfaction scores. Furthermore, continuity aspects were the most important
correlates of both the actual level of client satisfaction and developments in
client satisfaction over time.

1.5.3 Implications
Several implications for community care practice follow from the results of
this study. First of all, the implementation of coordination of care in study I
was not successful in all respects. Since other studies hardly describe the



process of implementing coordination of care, it is not possible to compare
these results to those of others. The coordinators who were selected for the
intervention study were to some extent a selection of those who were rela-
tively more motivated. Therefore, it is likely that the problems in the imple-
mentation of coordination of care would at least equally apply to community
care-givers in general. This means that implementing coordination of care
requires a good deal of attention for the principles of systematic working in
general, and the coordinator tasks of introduction, planning and evaluating
in particular. Furthermore, training non-professionals (with conflicting roles)
as coordinators should focus on assertiveness and strategies for mobilizing
other care-givers. In conclusion, both professionals and non-professionals
seem to lack a number of skills and although professionals were somewhat
better working systematically, differences between professionals and non-
professionals who functioned as coordinators were very small. Therefore,
both professionals and non-professionals can be candidates for the role of
coordinator in future interventions.
The intervention in study I indicated that even a relatively simple interven-
tion can have positive effects on the continuity of client care. This implies
that increasing the continuity of care does not necessarily call for formal
arrangements or organizational changes. On the contrary, every community
care-giver who takes upon him the role of care-coordinator can establish
these positive effects. Therefore, community care-givers should more often
take the initiative of coordinating care for individual clients, especially in
those cases where formal procedures for coordination of care are lacking.
The appointment of coordinators did not result in changes in the diversity of
care and only a minor effect on client satisfaction was identified. Deriving
implications of these findings is hindered by the fact that one cannot be sure
that the effects would have been similar if coordinators had paid more atten-
tion to some of the coordinator tasks. Nevertheless, interventions of a more
drastic nature might have more impact on client care. If improving client
care is one of the goals of coordination of care, interventions that involve
case managers (coordinators without care-giver tasks) and client budgets
might be more effective.
One important implication of study II is that substitution of professional com-
munity care by non-professional care is not a realistic option. First of all,
Litwak's hypothesis that different care-tasks call for different care-givers was
supported. Furthermore, nearly all care-dependent adults received both pro-
fessional and non-professional community care, and the diversity of the two
types of care were positively related. Therefore, policy makers in health care 41
should focus on matching care-givers to the types of care required and effi-
cient use of care resources, rather than on the substitution of professional
care. The result for the diversity of care also indicate that some groups might
be at risk for receiving insufficient care. Care-dependent adults who were
older, living alone, who were more impaired in their daily functioning or had
a lower quality of life reported less diversity of care, where one might expect
to find the contrary. This suggests that these clients might experience more



difficulties in building care networks and mobilizing care-givers. Community
care providers should pay more attention to potential care deficits in these
clients.
Aspects of continuity of care were important correlates of client satisfaction
and the course of satisfaction scores. The continuity aspect 'care-givers keeping
appointments' appeared to be the most relevant aspect with regard to client
satisfaction. This finding makes attention for the coordination of care all the
more relevant. As was found in study I, the continuity of care can indeed be
increased by coordination of care.
Satisfaction scores for professional and non-professional care were not inter-
related and neither were some of the scores for specific care-givers. Clients
actually had the ability to discriminate between the activities of specific care-
givers and to judge the quality of services accordingly. This implies that
clients' satisfaction scores are meaningful and that it is an illusion to think
that being satisfied or uttering complaints is a client characteristic, rather
than the result of the care clients receive. Furthermore, satisfaction scores
were related to the continuity of care as hypothesized. These results imply
that appraising client satisfaction is a significant and valid approach of
addressing quality of care. Therefore, the use of client satisfaction scores can
be meaningful to both research and quality assurance in community care.
Finally, changes in the diversity of care were important with regard to the
course of client satisfaction. Increased diversity of care occurred along with
more deteriorations or less improvements in client satisfaction, even though
satisfaction scores were corrected for the diversity of care. From this, it might
be concluded that the quality of care is more at stake in those cases where
the diversity of professional and non-professional care is high. Care-givers
should pay more attention to potential problems in these situations.
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Abstract

In recent years effects of interventions in the field of coordination of care
have been well reported. However implementing coordination of care is
hardly addressed. This article focusses on the implementation of coordination
of care for the elderly in three community settings in the Netherlands. A
group of 38 professional and non-professional care-givers functioned as coor-
dinators during the period of one year. Open interviews with coordinators,
minutes from group meetings and forms and logbooks were used as sources
of data.
Major problems during implementation involved conflicting roles, guarding
the client's privacy, lack of recognition and the perception that coordination
was not always necessary. Coordinators had no difficulties in making a care-
inventory and organizing care. On the other hand, introducing oneself as a
coordinator, and planning and evaluating care are tasks that need more
attention in future interventions.

Key words
Coordination o/care, com/nunify care, eider/y, program implementation.
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2.1 Introduction

This article describes the implementation of community based coordination
of care, as it was performed in the province of Limburg, The Netherlands.
Health care in the Netherlands is characterized by a strong emphasis on
community care. In practice, general practitioners function as 'gate-keepers'
for other community or institutional services. Dutch community care is highly
accessible. All services are covered by national, compulsory or private insur-
ance or require only limited contributions. Coordination of care for chroni-
cally ill elderly clients has become increasingly important in the Netherlands
as well as in the USA and in other European countries. In these areas, the
number of elderly clients who need care from several professional and non-
professional care-givers and who live independently in the community has
increased considerably over the years. Whereas communication between
care-givers seems simple and logical in theory, in practice it is not. Care-
givers who are required to care for the same client are not always aware of
each other's involvement and if they are, communication is not always the
obvious result. Overlaps, unnecessary duplications and discontinuity in ser-
vices occur (Zawadski 1984). Moreover, the growing complexity in health
care threatens the comprehensiveness and continuity of care and increases
the need for coordination (Weiss 1987). Where some problems -such as sickness-
are officially the domain of professionals (Abbott 1988), this is not the case
with coordination of care. Depending on objectives, the coordination of tasks
can alternately be ascribed to different care providers.
In both the USA and Europe many projects have focussed on coordination of
care -often referred to as case management- and the evaluation of its effects.
Probably the most well-known of these projects are the long term care
demonstrations, that experimented with several models of coordination of
care and cost control (Zawadski 1984), and the Kent Community Care Project
which experimented with client budgets, controlled by social workers who
acted as care-coordinators (Davies & Challis 1986). Recent projects dealing
with coordination of care for elderly clients have been used for a wide variety
of desired outcomes. These include improving mental health outcomes and
reducing unmet needs (Surles et al. 1992), linking hospital care with com-
munity care (Warrick et al. 1992), improving community care after discharge
from hospital (Edelstei & Lang 1991), preventing institutionalization (Shugart
1992; Koedoot et al. 1992), preventing discrimination against old age
(Hugman 1994) and, of course, improving coordination of care (Challis et al.
1991a; 199b). An inventory of experiments in community care since 1960 was 49
drawn up by Weissert et al. (1988). They identified 27 studies that included
both intervention and control groups with at least 50 clients in each group.
From these 27 studies 15 included case management or similar models.
Analysis of the findings from all the studies showed that the interventions did
not affect health care costs, accomplished only a small reduction in the use of
nursing homes, had very little effect on clients' performance of Activities of
Daily Living (ADL), but improved the clients' social participation and quality
of life and reduced the number of unmet needs.



Although the results of studies undertaken in recent years are often well
reported, there seems to be a paucity of reports on what it is that care-coordi-
nators or case managers actually do (Radol Raiff & Shore 1993). Most authors
present their ideal model of coordination of care or case management and go
on to presenting and interpreting results from there. As a consequence, there
is little insight into coordinators' task performance. Furthermore little is
known about the usual types of problems that are encountered in the imple-
mentation of coordination of care. In an attempt to deal with this lack of
knowledge, this article discusses the experiences of both professionals and
non-professionals who functioned as care-coordinators, using the following
research question:

What proWems occur during the implementation o/ coordination o/ care and how
does coordinators' tasfr performance reiate to the origina/ coordination 0/ care modei ?

Apart from studying encountered problems, task performance will be de-
scribed for the purpose of estimating the 'degree of implementation' (to what
extent is the implementation actually successful?; Shreier & Lantos Rezmovic
1983). The degree of implementation can be estimated by looking at exam-
ining completeness and fidelity. Whereas completeness refers to carrying out
all aspects of the intervention, fidelity focuses on whether the different
aspects were performed as was intended (Smith et al. 1993; Hall & Loucks
1977). In the discussion section the results will be discussed in relation to
both aspects.

2.2 The project 'Coordination of care in the community'

The aim of the research project 'Coordination of care in the community' was
to improve the quality of care and the communication between care-givers.
The project focussed on elderly, somatic and chronically ill clients.
Coordination of care was defined as (1) to fit the capabilities of a person and
the care needed by that person to the care provided by care-givers and (2) to
link up the efforts of several care-givers. The project can be distinguished
from other projects in the field of coordination of care (or case management)
by two basic characteristics.
First, the coordinatorship did not necessarily have to be performed only by

50 those who were professionally trained in one of the disciplines in community
care. Professional care-givers that could function as coordinators were the
community nurse, the family physician, the social worker and the
manager/intaker from the home-help agency. Non professional care-givers
who could also be appointed as coordinators were the spouse, one of the
children, a relative, a neighbor or a friend of the client. In the philosophy of
this project, informal care-givers thought to be capable of coordinating just as
efficiently as professionals. According to Twigg (1989) informal care-givers



can be seen as resources, co-workers or co-clients. In this study they were
approached as co-workers and therefore could be seen as experts in their
own right.
A second feature that distinguishes this intervention from others, is that coor-
dination of care was operationalized as an integral part of everyday care-
giving. An intervention in which the coordinatorship is operationalized as a
separate function would have implied considerably more practical and formal
arrangements and could be expected to be less acceptable to care-givers
(RIGG Noord en Midden-Limburg 1992). Apart from these practical consider-
ations it was believed that community care should not be so complex that it
would make the introduction of a new profession necessary. Furthermore, the
introduction of a new professional might be seen as a complication in itself,
since clients would have to deal with yet another extra person.
The tasks of coordinators were derived from general principles of systematic
working practice (Intagliata 1982; Moore 1990). These are very similar to
those that have been developed for individual professions such as nursing
(Yura & Walsh 1983) and for other intervention studies such as Engstrom's
patient information study (1988). Coordinators' tasks can be differentiated
from those of care-givers, however, by their focus on the total care of a client.
The original coordination of care model included five basic tasks for all coor-
dinators:
Introduction - Coordinators were asked to introduce themselves as the care-
coordinator to the clients, the clients network and all care-givers that were
involved with the client.
Making a care-inventory - Coordinators were expected to make a list of all
care demands and all care activities in the client's situation. For this purpose
a care-inventory form was drawn up.
Making a care-plan - After completing the care-inventory, the coordinator
was expected to make a care-plan, on a form that was developed for this pur-
pose. This plan should contain general goals and the contributions of all
care-givers.
Executing the care-plan and monitoring care - Executing the care-plan
involved the consultation of other care-givers and reaching a mutual agree-
ment on the care needed. At this stage decisions were made on the exact care
activities, their goals, their frequency and ways of evaluating them. The log-
book -a notebook for all care-givers that was placed in the client's house- was
a tool in monitoring care.
Evaluating the operationalization of the care-plan - Coordinators were
expected to compare the effects of the care that was actually given to the 51
client with the goals that were stated in the care-plan.



2.3 Methods

2.3.1 Clients
Coordination of care was implemented in three communities in the Dutch
province of Limburg. These communities varied in size from 18.000 to 34.000
inhabitants. Professional care-givers were asked to select clients of at least 60
years of age, who suffered from a chronic disease, were receiving care from
at least two professional or non-professional care-givers and who lived inde-
pendently within one of the three communities (a detailed description of the
selection of clients is provided by Van Achterberg & Stevens 1994). The 108
clients who participated at the start of the project were divided over three
groups. The first group had a professional as coordinator (n=42), the second
group had a non-professional care-giver as coordinator (n=23) and the
clients in the third group did not have a coordinator (n=43). This last group

Table 1

Se/ecteo* c//ent charactensr/cs (7i=72/

Gender
male
female

MEAN N

21
51

%

29%
71%

Age 74

Living arrangement
living alone 40 56%
living with someone 32 44%

Number of conditions 3.0

Non-professionals
spouse
family members
friends/neighbors

52 Professionals
general practitioners
home helps
community nurses
physiotherapists
social workers
others

23
46
27

60
36
21
17
6
17

32%
64%
37%

83%
50%
29%
24%
8%
24%



served as a comparison group for the study among clients that is not reported
in this article. Since the appointment of a coordinator depended on the pres-
ence of (informal) care-givers and the preferences of clients, randomization I
was not an option for this study. Therefore clients for the non-professional
group were selected first and participants in the other two groups were
matched with this group, on age, gender and living situation (whether or not
they were living alone). After one year of coordination 72 clients were still in
the project (26 in the professional group, 18 in the non-professional and 28 in
the comparison group). Of the 36 clients that no longer participated in the
project, 12 refused further cooperation and 24 others no longer participated
because they had died, had moved to a nursing home or a hospital or
because they developed Alzheimer's disease.
Most of the 72 clients who participated during the whole project were female
(table I). The average age for this group was 74 and 40 of these clients (56%)
lived alone. The average client reported three chronic conditions. Informal
care-givers included spouses (32%), family members (64%) and
neighbors/friends (37%). Professional care-givers included general practi-
tioners (83%), home helps (50%), community nurses (29%), physiotherapists
(24%), social workers (8%) and others (24%).

2.3.2 Coordinators
A total of 19 professional and 22 informal care-givers were instructed as coor-
dinators for one or more clients. The coordinators were interviewed at 6 and
12 months after the start of the project. Only those who had coordinated for
more than 3 or 9 months respectively were included in these interview
rounds. Therefore interviews were held with 19 professionals and 19 informal
care-givers at 6 months and with 14 professionals and 15 informal care-givers
after 12 months. The three coordinators who dropped out before the interview
at 6 months were all due to clients who no longer participated in the project.
Of the nine coordinators who dropped out after the first interview, five were a
result of clients that could no longer participate and four were a result of prob-
lems or circumstances surrounding the coordinator (such as pregnancy and
the death of a spouse). The distributions of sex and (professional) back-
ground for the 38 coordinators that were interviewed after 6 months are pre-
sented in table II. Most of both informal care-givers and professionals who
became coordinators were female. Those that were not interviewed after 12
months were two community nurses and three managers from the home-help
agency (all women) for the professional group and four children (three male
and one female) for the non-professional group. 53

2.3.3 Implementation
The coordinators were instructed at the beginning of the project. During
instruction meetings the objectives and methods of the project were clarified,
and the five coordinator tasks were explained and illustrated. The coordina-
tors received a care-inventory form, a care-plan form, a logbook and the coor-
dinator's guide. During the year that followed the instructions, several fol-



Table II

D/stnjbuf/on of sex and (profess/ona/) background for coord/narors /nre/v/ewed
after 6 months (n=38j.

MALE FEMALE TOTAL

Professionals

Social worker
General practitioner
Managers home-help
Community nurses

Non-professionals

Partner/spouse
Children (in-law)
Other relatives
Neighbors/friends

Total 14 24 38

1
5
1

1
-
6
5

2
5
7
5

2
3
1
1

3
6
1
2

5
9
2
3

low-up meetings were organized seperately for professional and informal
care-givers.
Professional care-givers expressed a greater need for follow up meetings. The
average informal care-giver was present at one or two follow up meetings,
whereas the number of meetings that professionals attended varied from one
to four. The authors were involved in the instruction and follow up meetings,
but were not part of the intervention.

2.3.4 Sources of data
Three sources of data were used to answer the research question. Interviews
with coordinators were a first source of data. Both of the interviews with coor-
dinators were open interviews, dealing with a selection of topics, such as
contacts with the client and with other care-givers, task performance and
necessary knowledge and skills. All interviews were tape-recorded, tran-

54 scribed and then read by three members of the research team. Content analysis
was used to order and analyze the data (Krippendorff 1980). This resulted in
302 different 'notes' that were classified into 19 categories. The most import-
ant categories were 'tasks, skills and conditions' (47 notes), 'effects' (44
notes), 'relationships with clients, professional and informal care-givers' (42
notes) and 'tools' (37 notes).
Secondly, the minutes from meetings with coordinators were systematically
taken by the project staff. One of the members of the research team analyzed



the minutes. Statements were derived from the minutes and were divided -
over 15 categories such as 'effects', 'contacts' and 'problems'. •;
Logbooks and care-plans were a third source of data. For the professionals' *
group 30 care-plans and logbooks were returned (71%), for the informal
carers' group 18 plans and logbooks were collected (74%). Despite of repeat-
ed requests, the reasons for not returning the logbooks were never clarified.
The logbooks and plans that were not returned were probably those that were
less used, lost, or that contained information that the coordinator or the client
did not want to reveal for reasons of privacy. Two members of the research
team read and analyzed all the plans and logbooks.

2.4 Results

2.4.1 Problems encountered during implementation
Several problems were encountered during the implementation of the pro-
ject. Four problems that often recurred will be discussed here.
Perception of no Need - Coordinators all too willingly concluded that the
situation of their client(s) was stable and showed little complexity. From this
they often deduced that coordination of care was rather a welcome addition,
but not really a necessary one. Eight non-professionals and six professionals
expressed that they dealt with stable situations exclusively.
From this, the coordinators concluded that the selection criteria for clients
made it possible for relatively simple cases to enter the project. This would
mean that being chronically ill, 60 years of age or older and receiving care
from at least two care-givers does not automatically imply a need for coordi-
nation of care. However, the finding is contradicted by what is found in the
logbooks. For the 47 logbooks that were returned, the average number of
care-givers who made notes in the logbook was 16. In most cases, this large
number of care-givers was due to substitution of care-givers within disci-
plines. Especially striking were the large numbers of community nurses and
home helpers. The average client saw four different community nurses and
three different home helpers over the year (clients who did not receive com-
munity nursing or home helping services were included when these averages
were computed). The most extreme example is a case in which the client saw
35 different community nurses over the year.
Lack of Recognition - Almost all coordinators reflected and agreed upon the
fact that it was difficult to be recognized as the care-coordinator. Other care- 55
givers and especially clients continued to see the coordinator primarily in the
role of care-giver (e.g. the nurse, the daughter). During follow-up meetings
the problem of lack of recognition was one of the recurring topics. In an
attempt to deal with the problem, coordinators were provided with stickers
giving their name, function and telephone number and which could be
placed on all relevant client documents. Furthermore, more publicity was
given to the project by distributing newsletters with current information on



the project in each of the three communities. These activities only slightly
improved the situation, however.
Privacy - Coordinators were afraid that extra consultations, the use of a log-
book and discussing clients (anonymously) during group meetings, might
result in a violation of the clients' privacy. In most cases violation of privacy
remained a potential problem. A way of dealing with the problem could not
be offered, since exchange of information was one of the essential characte-
ristics of the intervention. Coordinators were advised to exchange only rel-
evant information, not to reveal matters that were addressed as confidential
and to rely upon good manners and decency.
Conflicting Roles - A fourth problem was specific for the non-professional
group. In some instances coordinators who were non-professionals reported
having conflicting roles. Non-professionals who had young children found it
difficult to combine care giving, coordinating, and having a family. This was
not so much a question of time, as of unpredictability and psychological
pressure. The problem was also mentioned during follow-up meetings.

Two potential problems that were often mentioned by care-givers before the
implementation phase were extra time investment and lack of acceptance by
others. However, both professional and non-professional care-givers reported
that the extra time investment was not problematic and whereas being recog-
nized as a coordinator was a major problem, being accepted as such was not.

2.4.2 Task performance
The coordinators' task performance was evaluated along the five coordinator
tasks.
Introduction - Not all coordinators had introduced themselves in this capac-
ity to the clients and their care-givers at the start of the project. Although the
importance of this first task was stressed during instructions, coordinators
only introduced themselves to a limited group. Problems occurred especially
between professionals and non-professionals. Non-professionals seemed to
lack the courage to approach professionals for no other reason than to intro-
duce themselves. Professionals, on the other hand, sometimes forgot to
inform non-professionals because for them being termed 'care-givers' was
synonymous with being 'professionals'
Making a care-inventory - On the whole, the drafting of a care-inventory
was performed very adequately. A total of 35 out of 38 coordinators filled out
the care-inventory form. According to coordinators, the care-inventory func-

56 tioned as an 'eye opener'. The inventory was helpful in gaining insight into
the clients situation as well as the network of care-givers. However, this does
not imply that coordinators made this their guideline in the process of coordi-
nation. Some of the coordinators seemed to complete the form as if it were a
goal in itself.
A comparison of the two groups of coordinators shows that all non-pro-
fessionals and 16 out of 19 professionals used the care-inventory form (table
III). At the start of the project professionals were often unaware of care given



by non-professionals or by professionals from other disciplines. Non-pro-
fessionals already had a better insight in these matters prior to the interven-
tion. Only four non-professionals regarded making a care-inventory as being
really useful, compared with ten professionals (table III).

Table III

L/se and usefu/ness of" the care /nventory form for proress/ona/s and
non-proress/ona/s (n=J8,).

Used
Not used
Unclear

Useful
Not useful
Unclear

NON-PROFS

(N=19)

19
0
0

4
6
9

PROFS

(N=19)

16
2
1

10
1
8

TOTAL

(N=38)

35
2
1

14
7
17

Making a care-plan - Compared to the care-inventory form, the use of the
care-plan was somewhat disappointing. According to the coordinators the
care-plan was often not used when the care-inventory failed to reveal any
new information or insights. Some of the clients had received the same kind
of care over a long period of time and had found it satisfactory. In these cases
the care-plan did not have an additional function. Other reasons submitted
by the coordinators for not using the care-plan were, overlap with plans they
were already using and the fact that they 'had the plan in their heads'. Eight
non-professionals and nine professionals actually used the form (Table IV).
Only 2 out of 19 non-professionals and 6 out of 19 professionals regarded the
care-plan as useful. Analyses of the care-plans indicated that of the 47 care-
plan forms that were returned after the project, 28 had not been used.
Professionals sometimes made adjustments to the care-plan (one modifica-
tion on average), whereas non-professionals did not.
Executing the care-plan and monitoring care - Coordinators focused most 57
of their attention on the execution of the care-plan, whether they had actually
used the care-plan form or not. Those who had omitted to fill out the care-
plan form did not pay less attention to this task, but appeared to carry out a
plan that was not made explicit. In the eyes of most coordinators, coordina-
tion of care was all about 'regulating' and 'making arrangements'. By this
they meant negotiating with other care-givers, applying for facilities or ser-
vices and taking care of the client's financial affairs.



Guiding and tuning care was also mentioned with regard to this task.
One difference between the two groups in this respect, was that professionals
felt responsible for the process of coordination, whereas non-professionals
felt responsible towards their 'client'. Therefore professionals thought of
themselves as process and care managers, whereas non-professionals saw
coordination of care as client advocacy.

Table IV

l/se and useru/ness of the care-p/an for pro/ess/ona/s and non-profess/ona/s

Used
Not used
Unclear

Useful
Not useful
Unclear

NON-PROFS

(N=19)

8
8
3

2
9
8

PROFS

(N=19)

9
8
2

6
3
10

TOTAL

(N=38)

17
16
5

8
12
18

Eighteen professionals and an equal number of non-professionals used the
logbook that was developed as a tool for this task (table V). A small group of
seven coordinators (six non-professionals and one professional) thought the
logbook was not particularly useful. In their opinion, the stability of the
client's situation resulted in few relevant or often repetitious notes. Those
who thought the logbook was useful stated that it gave them more insight
into the network of care-givers and that it improved communications
between care-givers. All 47 logbooks that were returned after the project
ended were used. On analysis it was revealed that the average logbook was
used over a period of 267 days and contained 182 notes by 16 different care-
givers. Logbooks in the professionals group were used over a longer period
(about a 100 days longer) and contained notes by a greater number of per-
sons (about 14 more) than those in the non-professional group. These differ-

58 ences turned out to be statistically significant in a T-test procedure (table VI).
Other significant differences were found for the numbers of partners, general
practitioners and home helpers. In the non-professional group the number of
partners who made notes was greater than that in the professional group. The
number of general practitioners and home helpers who made notes in the
logbook was greater for the professional group. Content analysis showed that
the most usual kinds of notes were those that referred to: one of the care-
givers being present (n = 36, meaning these notes were found in 36 out of 47



logbooks); medical treatment or the use of medication (n=35); personal care
(n=31); household activities (n=31);the client's condition (n = 30) and social
activities (n = 26).
The fact that professionals used the logbooks more intensively and over a
longer period of time can partially be explained by the differences between
the two groups. In those instances where a professional functioned as coordi-
nator the client's network consisted of relatively more professionals and of
relatively fewer non-professionals than in those instances where a non-pro- *;
fessional was coordinator.
According to the coordinators non-professionals had relatively more contacts
with both the client and other care-givers, which made the logbook less of a
necessity.

Table V

Use and usefu/ness o f the /ogboofc for profess/ona/s and non-profess/ona/s fn=.?8',).

NON-PROFS PROFS TOTAL

(N=19 ) (N=19 ) (N=38 )

Used 18 18 36

Not used 1 0 1
Unclear 0 1 1

Useful 11 12 23
Not useful 6 1 7
Unclear 2 6 8

Evaluating the operationalisation of the care-plan - The fifth and last
coordinator task received little attention. In interviews with coordinators, the
evaluation of care was minimal. Coordinators probably performed some eva-
luation, but this was not made explicit in a vast majority of the cases.
Coordinators seldom looked back on the care goals as stated in the care-plan.
In only one-third of the cases in the professional group and in none of the
cases in the non-professional group were evaluative remarks found in the
logbook. Professionals seemed to give relatively more attention to evaluation, 59
or at least v/ere more adept at expressing themselves in the matter. But even
here the exception proved the rule. The coordinator who seemed to handle
evaluation in the most systematic and careful manner was a non-pro-
fessional. This coordinator had a weekly meeting with the client, during
which both the logbook and the client's diary were used for the purpose of
evaluating all care received in the past week.



Table VI

Use and contents o/̂  /ogbooJlc for profess/ona/s and non-profess/'ona/s (h=47J.

Means
# Days used*
# Notes
# Persons
Relationship:
partner*
children
other relatives
neighb./friends
physician*
comm. nurse
home help*
physiotherapist
med. specialist
client
others

# prof. vs. non-prof significant at p<0.05

MEAN

PROFS

(N=30)

303,6
196,8
21.1

0.1
1.3
1.9
4.4

1.1
5.4
4.1
0,5
0.2
0,1
2.0

MEAN

NON-PROFS

(N=17)

202,3

156,1

6,9

0.4
1.4
0.6
1.0
0,6
1.6
0.8
0.3
0.0
0.1
1.6

MEAN

TOTAL

(N=47)

267,0
182,0
16,0

0.2
1.3
1.5
3.2
0.9
4.1
2.9
0.4
0.1
0.1
1.8

2.5 Discussion

The project 'Coordination of Care in the Community' is unique in its focus on
both professional and non-professional care-givers as potential coordinators.
Although the group of coordinators was not a large one, there was sufficient
variance in professional and non-professional backgrounds. Interviews with
these coordinators formed an extensive source of information for the project.
This information gained value since it could be compared with group meeting

60 minutes, care-plans and logbooks.

2.5.1 Problems encountered
It goes without saying that many minor problems had to be dealt with during
the implementation phase. There were, however, four major problems that
recurred in coordinator interviews and group meetings.
1. Non-professionals who functioned as care-coordinators had to deal with
the difficult combination of being a care-coordinator, having a job and having
a family life of their own. Since a majority of the non-professional group was



female, this finding might be an indication of problems similar to those of
'women in the middle' (Brody 1981). Developments such as increased life-
expectancy, decreased fertility and the growing number of women with jobs
outside the house, contribute to the risk of being sandwiched between con-
flicting responsibilities (Rosenthal et al. 1989; Potting 1994). For some care-
coordinators, it was difficult to make the distinction between being a care-
giver, family member and coordinator. Feelings of loyalty and commitment
might cause a non-professional to try and solve all potential problems by
doeing everything oneself.
2. Coordinators often jumped to the conclusion that their clients' situations
were stable and not complex. They seemed to forget that the shifting of care-
givers within disciplines could account for considerable instability within the
client's network. Analysis of logbooks revealed that clients' situations were
often less stable than might be supposed from coordinator interviews. The
potential danger here is that coordinators might hold back in situations that
could well be in need of improvement and might give way to misconceptions.
3. Both clients and other care-givers continued to see the new coordinator
primarily in the old care-giver role. Attempts to further clarify the role and
the existence of the coordinator did not solve this problem. On examining
task performance it was clear that coordinators could have introduced them-
selves more appropriately. A better introduction might have prevented or at
least reduced the problem.
4. The coordinators saw deliberations and the use of a logbook as a threat to
the client's privacy. A solution to this problem cannot be offered. The
exchange of information is an essential characteristic of coordination of care.
Even so, the problem is of course not unique to care coordination. Discussing
a client within one's own discipline could also threaten the client's privacy.

2.5.2 Completeness
Not all five of the coordinator tasks were carried out to the same extent.
Whereas some tasks received a great deal of attention, others were (almost)
omitted. Making a care-inventory and the execution of the care-plan were
tasks that were carried out by most or almost all the coordinators. Tasks that
were omitted by a relatively large group of coordinators were the introduction
and the devising of a care-plan. Task number 5, evaluating the operationali-
zation of the care-plan, was undertaken by only a small group of coordina-
tors. The results for completeness indicated very little differences between
the professional and the non-professional group. Evaluation of the care-plan
was found somewhat more often for the professional group, but no differen- 61
ces were observed in the performance of the other tasks. Although coordina-
tors performed some of the tasks adequately, it is obvious that the implemen-
tation was not a complete one. Instructions and follow-up meetings are no
guarantee that all tasks will be performed.

2.5.3 Fidelity
As with completeness, the degree of fidelity (are different aspects performed
as intended?) varied between the coordinator tasks. Some tasks were carried



out (almost) exactly as intended, while the performance of other tasks only
narrowly resembled the original task description. Fidelity was highest for the
drafting of a care-inventory. High fidelity was also found for executing the
care-plan and monitoring care. Although not all of the coordinators made
their care-plans explicit, they performed the appropriate actions in executing
and monitoring care. As expected, they used the logbook for this purpose.
Fidelity was low for the three remaining tasks. Coordinators who introduced
themselves as such, often did so only to a selection of those care-givers pre-
sent. In those cases where a care-plan form was used it was often filled out
according to the instructions. However, coordinators were also expected to
use it during the course of their coordinatorship. Instead, coordinators often
filled out the form and started working from a plan 'in their head', without
further reference to the form and without registrating adjustments. This effect
was somewhat stronger for the non-professional group. Finally, evaluation
was hardly ever made explicit. Coordinators seemed unable to give explicit
attention to the evaluation of care on a regular basis.

2.5.4 Implications
On the whole it can be concluded that coordinators displayed sufficient
effort, but had problems in using a systematic style of working. As described
by Abbott (1988), professionals might be expected to be more familiar with a
methodical working style than non-professionals. This seemed to be true for
this study, but differences between professionals and non-professionals were
much smaller than one might suppose. This indicates that coordination of
care should not necessarily be the domain of professionals. Therefore, a first
implication of this study is that non-professionals should be taken seriously
as potential coordinators. It became clear that in the training of future coordi-
nators some aspects need specific attention. Non-professionals who are to
function as coordinators should be aware of the fact that being responsible as
a coordinator is not synonymous with doing all the work oneself. Non-pro-
fessionals should receive additional training in mobilizing other care-givers.
Furthermore, in training coordinators it should be pointed out even more
explicitly that stability does not simply mean receiving the same type and
amount of care, but that it should also mean receiving it from the same person.
With regard to completeness and fidelity it can be concluded that methodical
aspects are not sufficiently addressed in the training of coordinators.
Although these aspects are explicitly dealt with, it is necessary to give more
attention to methodical issues such as planning, evaluating and contacting

62 others. Since these are essential aspects of the work of a coordinator, poten-
tial coordinators should receive more counseling with regard to these tasks.
Finally, professionals do not always perceive non-professionals as important
care-givers and non-professionals are somewhat hesitant in contacting pro-
fessionals. Since contacts between professionals and non-professionals are of
vital importance to successful coordination, this issue should be addressed in
future studies. In training coordinators, non-professionals probably should be
offered assertiveness training. Professionals on the other hand, should be
encouraged to broaden their scope on care networks.
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Abstract

Chronically ill elderly clients in three communities in the Netherlands were
provided with the services of care-coordinators. Two studies were performed
to evaluate the effects of this intervention. A study among 38 coordinators
addressed the effects on the continuity of care. A second study among 72
elderly clients addressed the effects on client satisfaction.
While the study among coordinators clearly revealed effects on continuity
(especially for interpersonal continuity), hardly any effects on satisfaction
with care were reported by clients. Therefore, the appointment of care-coor-
dinators seems valuable when aimed at increasing continuity, but other inter-
ventions can be more appropriate for the improvement of client care.

Key words:
Coordination o/Care, EJderiy, Community Care, Case Managemenf
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3.1 Introduction

This paper examines the coordination of care in three communities in the
Netherlands, as provided by professional and non-professional care-givers.
Community care in the Netherlands is highly accessible and the fees are either
covered by public insurance, compulsory insurance, private insurance, or
only small fees are asked (Van Doorslaer et al., 1993). Although the standard
of Dutch community care is high, a regular facility for the coordination of
care is not available.
Definitions of coordination of care often refer to (1) the provision of tailor-
made care for clients, (2) the improvement of cooperation and fine-tuning
within the care network, or (3) both elements (e.g. Austin & O'Conner, 1989;
Intagliata, 1982; Weiss, 1987; Alter & Hage, 1993). Several projects that
experimented with the coordination of care (or case management) reported
effects on aspects of the quality of care. The Channeling Demonstrations in
the U.S.A. for instance, showed that appointing case managers can result in
fewer unmet needs and more confidence in care and care-givers (Carcagno
et al., 1986; Rabiner 1992). Several other studies in the U.S.A. showed similar
results (Weissert et al., 1988; Surles et al., 1992). Case management projects
in the U.K reported increased client satisfaction as one of their outcomes
(Davies & Challis, 1986; Chains et al., 1991). In the Netherlands, the number
of projects that focus on the coordination of care is still limited and evalu-
ation is sometimes insufficient. A Dutch study in the city of Rotterdam clearly
showed effects of case management on several aspects of client satisfaction
(Koedoot et al., 1991). Two other studies could only report indications for a
possible effect on the quality of care (Van Amelsvoort et al., 1992).
Characteristic of most coordination projects is their emphasis on formalized
care. A new professional, the coordinator or case manager, is introduced into
the existing care network. This study had a different approach in that: a) pro-
fessionals could only be coordinators when they were already involved in the
care for a specific client, and b) informal care providers could also function as
coordinators. According to Twigg (1989) informal care-givers can be seen as
resources, co-workers or co-clients. In this study they were approached as co-
workers. Informal care-givers might have less insight into community care
and the available facilities, but they have expert knowledge of the client's
history, private life and background. Their high frequency of contact with the
client gives them optimal opportunity to monitor care. Furthermore, re-
stricting coordination of care to professionals might bring along a process of
medicalization (creating a monopoly of knowledge and increasing depend- 67
ency) as described by Bond (1992). The choice for an intervention in which
coordination of care was operationalized as a part of everyday care was based
on both practical and ideological considerations. An intervention in which
the coordinatorship was operationalized as a separate function would have
necessitated more formal arrangements and was less acceptable to care-
givers in the intervention setting (RIGG Noord en Midden-Limburg, 1992).
Furthermore, it was believed that community care should not be so complex
that it would necessitate a new profession.



The intervention aimed at improving three elements of the continuity of care
as described by Rogers and Curtis (Rogers & Curtis, 1980; Hennen, 1975;
Wall, 1981): interdisciplinary, interpersonal and informational continuity of
care.
Interdisciplinary continuity can be seen as continuity in complex, multidis-
ciplinary services. Appropriate referrals and coordination of services are ex-
amples of interdisciplinary continuity. Interpersonal continuity involves the
quality and the endurance of relationships between clients and care pro-
viders. Finally informational continuity refers to the completeness of informa-
tion available to and documented by care-givers, thus preventing unnecess-
ary or duplicate care or treatment. It was expected that appointing
coordinators for chronically ill elderly clients, would affect the cooperation
and fine-tuning of services between care-givers (interdisciplinary continuity)
and that coordinators would focus their attention on selected clients and
would develop care-plans in cooperation with these clients (interpersonal
continuity). Moreover, the appointment of coordinators was expected to
increase both the amount and the availability of relevant information (infor-
mational continuity). Apart from possible effects on the continuity of care,
positive effects on client satisfaction might result from changes in client care.
Client satisfaction
-one essential aspect of the quality of care (Eustis & Fisher, 1991)- refers to
how well the individual feels that his needs have been met (Raaitkainen,
1991). Effects on client satisfaction might occur since coordinators were
asked to make a care-inventory and care-plan. By doing this, problems in
client care might be encountered and resolved.

Two studies were conducted to evaluate the effects on continuity and client
satisfaction. A study among coordinators addressed the first research
question.
J /n who? way does fhe appointment o/ care-coordinators a//ecf fhe in/erdis-

cip/inary, interpersonal and in/ormafional confinuiry o/care?

The second question -effects on client satisfaction- was evaluated in a client
study.
2 Does rhe appointment o/ care-coordinators a/7ecf ciienfs' saris/action wifh

care?

Although effects on client satisfaction were already found in quite a number
68 of studies, the question remains relevant for this study. While most projects

include either additional budgets or formal arrangements regarding author-
ities and competencies, coordinators in this project could only rely on per-
sonal qualities and a limited number of tools. Therefore effects on client satis-
faction for this approach could not automatically be assumed.



3.2 Methods
• • - n

3.2.1 Intervention
Professional care-givers that could function as coordinators were the com-
munity nurse, the family physician, the social worker and the manager/intaker
from the home-help agency. Non-professional care-givers that could be
appointed as coordinators were the spouse, one of the children, a relative, a
neighbor or a friend of the client. Coordinators' tasks were derived from
general principles of systematic working (Intagliata, 1982; Moore, 1990).
These are very similar to those that have been developed for individual pro-
fessions such as nursing (Yura & Walsh, 1983).
The tasks can be differentiated from those of care-givers, however, by a focus
on the total care for a client. All coordinators, whether they were pro-
fessionals or not, were instructed to perform the following five basic tasks: (1)
Introduction: Coordinators were asked to introduce themselves as the care-
coordinator to the clients, the client's network and all care-givers that were
involved with the client. (2) Making a care-inventory: Coordinators were
supposed to make a list of all of the client's care demands, and care that was
already available to the client. For this purpose a care-inventory form was
developed. (3) Making a care-plan: After completing the care-inventory, the
coordinator was expected to make a care-plan on a form that was developed
for this purpose. This plan should contain general goals and the contributions
of all care-givers. (4) Execution of the care-plan and monitoring care: The
execution of the care-plan involved consulting other care-givers and
reaching a mutual agreement on the care needed. At this stage decisions
were to be made on the exact nature of care activities, their goals, their fre-
quency and possible ways of evaluating them. As a tool in monitoring care
the logbook was introduced. This logbook was a notebook for all care-givers
that was located at the client's house. (5) Evaluation of the care-plan:
Coordinators were asked to compare effects of the care that was actually
received by the client to the goals that were stated in the care-plan.
All coordinators were instructed at the start of the project. During instruction
meetings the objectives and methods of the project were clarified, and the
five coordinator tasks were explained and illustrated. Coordinators were pro-
vided with a coordinators' guide and the above mentioned forms. During the
intervention period, follow-up meetings were organized seperately for pro-
fessional and informal care-givers. At these meetings experiences were
exchanged and (potential) problems could be discussed. Professionals
expressed a greater need for follow up meetings. Informal care-givers visited 69
one or two follow up meetings, whereas the number of meetings that pro-
fessionals attended varied from one to four.

3.2.2 Selection of clients
The intervention was implemented in three rural-urban communities in the
province of Limburg (The Netherlands). Professional care-givers from the
three communities were asked to select clients a) who were 60 years of age or



older, b) who suffered from a chronic disease, c) who received care from at
least two professional or non-professional care-givers and d) who lived inde-
pendently in one of the three communities. This procedure resulted in a list
of 486 clients. All of them were mailed a short questionnaire, that was de-
veloped for the purpose of getting more insight into the selected client group
and used as a tool in a secondary screening of clients. Of the 234 persons
that returned the questionnaire, 33 indicated that they did not want to par-
ticipate. A comparison of age and sex did not show any significant differences
for those who did and those who did not return the questionnaire. In the
secondary screening (by an independent general practitioner and an inde-
pendent community nurse, using the same selection criteria) and in
approaching clients for participation in the project, another 93 clients dropped
out.
Eventually 108 clients participated at the start of the project. Clients were
divided over two groups. The first group had a professional or a non-pro-
fessional care-giver as their coordinator (n=65). Clients in the second, smaller
group did not have a coordinator (n = 43). The two groups of clients were
matched, using a procedure that aimed at an equal distribution of clients up
to and above 75 years of age, of males and females, and of those who were or
were not living alone. Clients were interviewed at three stages in the project:
at the start of the intervention (n=108), after six months (n = 87) and after
twelve months (n = 72). For the purpose of this study, the results of the 72
clients that participated during the whole project were used. Analysis for the
group of 87 clients that participated after 6 months did not reveal different
results than those reported for the group of 72 clients.

3.2.3 Coordinators
At the start of the intervention, 22 non-professionals and 19 professionals
were appointed as care-coordinators. Most non-professionals coordinated for
one client, only one person coordinated for two clients (a couple) at the same
time. For professionals, the number of clients ranged between one and four.
Interviews were held with 19 professionals and 19 informal care-givers after
6 months and with 14 professionals and 15 informal care-givers after 12
months. Three of the informal care-givers dropped out before the interview at
6 months, due to the fact that their clients no longer participated in the pro-
ject. Of the 9 drop-outs after the first interview, 5 were a result of clients that
could no longer participate and four were a result of problems or circum-
stances of the coordinator (such as pregnancy or death of a spouse). At 6

70 months, the group of 19 professionals consisted of 2 social workers, 5 general
practitioners, 7 managers of the home-help agency and 5 community nurses.
The group of 19 non-professionals consisted of 5 spouses, 9 children (in law),
2 other relatives and 3 neighbors or friends. In both groups of coordinators,
12 persons were female and 7 were male.



Table 1

/terns and groups of /rems used /n c//enr /nferv/ews.

TOPICS

Client characteristics

Sex
Age
Living arrangement
Education & (former) profession
Disorders
Perceived health
Physical functioning
ADL impairments

NUMBER OF ITEMS

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
7

REFERENCES

IADL impairments 8

Mood 5
Psychosomatic complaints 7
Living arrangement 1
Income 1
Diversity of care
Diversity of total care 9
Client satisfaction
Dissatisfaction with care-givers 7
Satisfaction with informal care 1
Satisfaction with formal care 1
Quality of life
Perceived quality of life 4

84

84

80
83

Frederiks et al. 1991,
Van Rossum 1989

Frederiks et al. 1991,
Van Rossum 1989

Artset al. 1989
Artsetal. 1989

.69 Andrews & Whitey 1976

3.2.4 Sources of data
Interviews with clients and coordinators were used to assess the effects of the
intervention. The two sources of data were, however, used for different pur-
poses. Interviews with coordinators were used to answer the first research
question, which concerned interdisciplinary, interpersonal and informational
continuity. An open structure was used for these interviews. Coordinators
were asked to reflect on such topics as communication, coordinator tasks and
perceived effects of the intervention. All interviews were tape-recorded,
transcribed and analyzed by two members of the research team. The com-
puter program 'Kwalitan' (Peters et al., 1989) was used during the analyses.
All interviews were divided into passages that were provided with topic codes.
Pre-structured client interviews were used to estimate the effect of coordina-
tion on client satisfaction. The interviews addressed topics such as health,
Activities of Daily Living (ADL), Instrumental Activities of Daily living
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(IADL), diversity of care, client satisfaction and quality of life. Table 1 gives
an overview of interview topics, Chronbach's alphas for scales and references
to the operationalizations used. The seven items on dissatisfaction with care-
givers were used to calculate the number of complaints. To reduce the num-
ber of variables, perceived health, physical functioning, mood and psychoso-
matic complaints were combined in one new variable 'perceived health'
(scores from 0 to 5). Factor analyses for these variables showed a one-factor
structure. Cronbach's alpha for the new scale was .72.

Table 2

C//enr charartenst/cs, d/Vers/ty of care, c//ent sar/sfacr/on and gua//ry o/W/e (n=72J.

RANGE MEAN 5D N %

Client Characteristics
Sex-female
Age
Living arrangement-alone
Education-only primary school
Profession

blue collar
white collar
housewife

Number of disorders
Perceived health
ADL impairments
IADL impairments
Diversity of care
Diversity of care 0-9 3.5 1.3 72
Client satisfaction
Dissatisfaction with care-givers
Satisfaction with informal care
Satisfaction with formal care
Quality of life
Perceived quality of life 1-5 3.6 0.7 71

60+

0-..
1-5
7-28
8-32

74.4

3.0
3.3
10.7
21.4

8.0

1.7
0.8
3.6
6.1

51
72
40
52

39
28
5
72
68
72
71

71

56
72

54
40
7

0-7
1-5
1-5

0.9
4.2
4.0

0.5
0.5
1.4

72
72
72

3.2.5 Description of the client group
Of the 72 clients that participated during the whole year, 44 clients had a
coordinator (in 26 cases a professional and in 18 cases a non-professional)
and in 28 cases no coordinator was appointed. Characteristics of the total
group can be found in tables 2 and 3. The majority of the clients were female
(71%) and lived alone (56%). Most of the clients belonged to the lower status



classes as is shown by data on profession and education. Clients' mean age
was 74, and clients reported three disorders on average. On the item 'impair-
ment as a result of reported disorders', the average score was 2 (quite some
impairment). Diseases that were reported most frequently were heart-dis-
eases (33%), chronic back pain (28%), lung diseases (21%), diabetes (18%),
rheumatic diseases (18%) and hypertension (15%). Clients perceived their
health as "moderate". Clients reported an average number of 3.5 types of for-
mal and informal care-givers. As could be expected, general practitioners
and home helpers had the largest contribution in the formal network, where-
as family members (other than the partner) had the largest contribution in the
informal network (table 3).

Table 3

C//ents rece/V/ng forma/ and /n/brma/ care Cn=72|

FORMAL N (%) INFORMAL N (%)

general practitioner
home help
community nurse
physiotherapist
social worker
others

60
36
21
17
6

17

(83)
(50)
(29)
(24)

(8)
(24)

partner/spouse
family members
neighbors/friends

23
46
27

(32)
(64)
(37)

3.3 Results

1 /n whaJ way does the appoinf/nen/ o/ care-coordinate-rs a/fecf fhe interdisciplinary,
interpersonal and in/ormafionai continuity o/ care?

In order to study the results for interdisciplinary, interpersonal and informa-
tional continuity of care, all passages on effects were selected from the coor-
dinator interviews, using the Kwalitan computer program. The effects were
categorized according to 17 different subjects (table 4). A first result is that
-regardless of the subject- professionals seemed to experience more effects
than non-professionals. Furthermore, the 7 coordinators that reported no
effects at all were all non-professionals. It follows that 12 non-professionals
and all 19 professionals experienced one or more effects as a result of the
intervention.
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3.3.1 Interdisciplinary continuity
Five categories of effects were grouped as effects on interdisciplinary conti-
nuity. The most important effect was the increased recognition that was
reported by 14 coordinators. This effect not only referred to status. The increased
recognition and authority basically implied that other care-givers approached
coordinators with questions and kept the coordinator informed, thus creating
better possibilities for interdisciplinary continuity. Nine coordinators reported
more or improved contacts with other care-givers, and 7 coordinators experi-
enced improved fine-tuning or cooperation. Furthermore, 4 coordinators
claimed that they had used a broader perspective after they became coordi-
nators. Improved fine-tuning or cooperation and working with a broader per-
spective were only reported by professionals. The formalization of an already
existing coordinatorship was named by only 1 coordinator, a non-pro-
fessional. Of the total group of 19 professionals, only 5 professionals reported
no effect on interdisciplinary continuity. For the non-professional group just
the opposite was found. A majority of 14 persons reported no effects on inter-
disciplinary continuity.

3.3.2 Interpersonal continuity
Coordinators addressed five topics that could be seen as effects on interper-
sonal continuity. Two of these effects are obviously related. Whereas 5 of the
38 coordinators thought that their appointment had resulted in decreased
client dependency, 1 coordinator claimed just the opposite. The most import-
ant effect with regard to interpersonal continuity was that -according to 14
coordinators- clients received more attention and support. For this finding,
the difference between professionals and non-professionals was relatively
small. A group of 11 coordinators reported that the intervention had resulted
in more or improved contacts with clients, and 7 coordinators had contacts
with their clients more frequently or saw that the contacts with their clients
improved. These two subjects were more often addressed by professionals.
Effects on interpersonal continuity were mentioned more frequently than
effects on interdisciplinary or informational continuity. A clear minority of 14
coordinators reported no effects on interpersonal continuity. Professionals
reported more effects on interpersonal continuity than non-professionals.

3.3.3 Informational continuity
Only two subjects were grouped under informational continuity. A group of
14 coordinators claimed that they gained more insight and perceived more

74 clarity with regard to the client's situation, and 11 coordinators reported that
they received more information as a result of the project. While the effect on
informational continuity implied that coordinators received more or new
information, the effect on insight and clarity meant an improvement in the
accessibility and the organization of existing information.
Again, the effect was much stronger for professionals. Whereas a majority of
13 professionals experienced one or both effects on informational continuity,
a minority of only 5 non-professionals did.



Table 4

Effects accord/Tig to coord/nators (n=38).

EFFEO

Interdisciplinary
More recognition or authority
More or improved contacts with care-givers
Improved fine-tuning or cooperation
Broader perspective
Formalization of existing coordinatorship
No effect on interdisciplinary continuity
Interpersonal
More attention and support for clients
More involved or responsible
More or improved contacts with clients
Decreased client dependency
Increased client dependency
No effect on interpersonal continuity
Informational
More insight and clarity
More information
No effect on informational continuity
Other
More conscious or methodical working style
Improved client care
Increased (coordinator) satisfaction
Coordination in other situations
Instructive for coordinators
No effect

TOTAL

(N=38)

14
9
7
4
1

19

14
11
7
5
1

14

14
11
20

9
9
3
2
2
7

PROFS

(N=19)

10
6
7
4
0
5

8
9
6
1
0
2

11
7
6

7
5
3
2
0
0

NON-PROFS

(N=19)

4
3
0
0
1

14

6
2
1
4
1

12

3
4

14

2
4
0
0
2
7

3.3.4 Client satisfaction
Effects on client satisfaction were addressed in the second research question:
2 Does f/ie appointment o/ care-coordinators a//ec/ ciienfs' safis/acfion with

care? 75

Table 5 shows the differences between clients with and clients without coor-
dinators at the three measurement times, using T-tests. Sex, age, living
arrangement, profession, education and income are not included in the table.
For these characteristics, no differences between the two groups were found
at baseline. Furthermore, these characteristics obviously showed no or very
little variation over time.
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Significant differences between the two groups were found, however, for
IADL impairments and diversity of care. At the start of the intervention,
clients who were provided with coordinators reported more IADL impair-
ments and received care from more types of care-givers than clients without
coordinators. When looking at the effects of the intervention, group differ-
ences after 6 and after 12 months of coordination of care are important.
Differences in client satisfaction were only found for clients' dissatisfaction
with care-givers at the second interview. After six months of coordination of
care, clients in the intervention group reported fewer complaints about care-
givers than clients in the comparison group. After 12 months, the two groups
were back at the same level. A multivariate analysis for the three repeated
measurements showed an interaction effect of time and group (F=3.55 df=2
p = .O3), meaning that the development of scores for dissatisfaction with care-
givers was significantly different for the two groups. When IADL impairments
and diversity of care at baseline were used as covariates in the MANOVA
procedure, the effect remained equally strong. Comparison of the two experi-
mental sub-groups (professionals as coordinators and non-professionals as
coordinators) showed that the effect occurred for both groups.

Table 5

D/rYerences between c//enrs w/th (7nrv, n=44J and c//enrs w/rhour (Comp, n=28J
coord/'nat/on of care at 0, 6 and 72 months ftested w/th 7"-testsJ.

Client characteristics
Number of disorders
Perceived health
ADL impairments
IADL impairments
Diversity of care
Types of care-givers
Client satisfaction
Dissatisfaction with care-givers
Satisfaction with informal care
Satisfaction with formal care
Quality of life
Perceived quality of life

0 MONTHS

INTVI

2.8
3.2

11.1
22.6

4.0

0.8
4.2
4.2

3.5

COMP

2.8
3.5

10.0
19.5 **

2.8 **

0.9
4.1
4.1

3.8

6 MONTHS

INTV

3.0
3.2

10.8
22.3

3.9

0.7
4.3
4.0

3.6

COMP

3.0
3.6 *
9.8

20.3

2.8 **

1.0 **
4.1
4.1

4.0 **

12 MONTHS

INTV

3.2
3.2

11.5
23.2

3.8

0.8
4.3
4.1

3.7

COMP

2.8
3.7 **

10.5
20.9

2.8 **

0.8
4.1
4.1

4.0 *

significant difference, p<.10
significant difference, p<.05



3.3.5 Other effects •
Both the interviews with coordinators and the interviews with clients re- >
vealed a number of effects that were not covered by the two research
questions. Four 'other' effects were mentioned by relatively small groups of
coordinators (table 4). Nine coordinators reported using a more methodical
working style or being more conscious of one's personal working style. This
effect was mentioned by 7 professionals and 2 non-professionals. Two effects
were mentioned by professionals exclusively. Three professionals reported
increased satisfaction with their own work, and 2 professionals reported
applying coordination of care in situations outside the scope of the project.
Two non-professionals mentioned that participating in the project had been a
personal learning experience for them.
Interviews with clients revealed differences between those with and those
without coordinators for perceived health after 6 and 12 months, for diversity
of care at 0, 6 and 12 months and for quality of life after 6 and 12 months
(table 5). When tested with MANOVA however, no interaction effects of time
and group were found for perceived health (F=0.08 df=2 p = .92), diversity of
care (F=0.37 df=2 p = .69) or quality of life (F=0.61 df=2 p = .54). This im-
plies that differences in health, quality of life and diversity of care could not
be contributed to the intervention, but resulted from differences between
clients with and without coordinators at baseline or from developments over
time that were more or less similar for both groups.

3.4 Discussion

The project 'Coordination of Care in the Community' focussed on one speci-
fic operationalization of coordination of care. The intervention in this project
showed little deviation from normal practice in community care. Coordinators
were appointed for specific clients. Only those that were already involved as
care-givers could function as coordinators. Furthermore, coordinators were
equipped with tools and guidelines, but did not receive budgets, special pri-
vileges or authorizations. This probably had positive effects on the feasibility
of the intervention, but limited possible effects.
The strength of the design is that it offers insight into the coordination of care
from both the client's and the coordinator's perspective, using repeated
measures and using both qualitative and quantitative methods. However,
some critical comments with regard to the methods should be made. First of 77
all, the number of clients and coordinators was relatively small. The low
response rates for clients imply that it is unlikely that the group of 72 clients
is an exact representation of all clients who fit the selection criteria. The par-
ticipation of coordinators partially depended on the willingness of potential
coordinators. This was never a problem with community nurses, managers
from the home-help agency and social workers, but some selection took place



for non-professionals and general practitioners. In the study, these two
groups are a selection of those who were relatively more motivated.
With regard to the interviews with both coordinators and clients, the question
of the social desirability of the answers might be raised. It seems unlikely
that clients gave the answers researchers would want to hear, since hardly
any effects on client satisfaction were reported. On the other hand, it is poss-
ible that effects were not found because clients gave desirable answers at
baseline and continued to do so after 6 and 12 months. The fact that clients
scored very positively on the client satisfaction measures might be seen as an
indication of this problem. Therefore it might be concluded that potential
desirable answers of clients would be directed towards care-givers ('grateful-
ness') and not so much towards researchers.
It is unlikely that coordinators adapted their answers to what the interviewers
might want to hear, since open questions were used in the interviews with
coordinators. This means that coordinators chose their own topics in reaction
to general questions such as "What do you think of the intervention?".

Interviews with coordinators showed that effects could be found for the three
aspects of continuity of care. In all cases effects were stronger for pro-
fessionals than for non-professionals. For non-professionals effects were only
reported by minorities. For the total group this meant that half of the coordi-
nators experienced effects on interdisciplinary and informational continuity
and that a majority of the coordinators mentioned effects on interpersonal
continuity. Two conclusions can be drawn from this. First of all, the interven-
tion clearly affected the continuity of care in the experience of professionals
and showed relatively little effect for non-professionals. One explanation for
this can be that non-professionals have somewhat more difficulty in ex-
pressing themselves on care issues. According to non-professionals themselves,
the relative absence of effects was due to the fact that coordinator activities
were not all that new to them. While professionals expressed that they were
more focussed on specific clients and were more aware of the involvement
and activities of other care-givers, non-professionals claimed that their client
had been the focus of their attention for a long time and that they had already
been aware of the presence and activities of other care-givers.
Secondly, one might conclude that the intervention affected all three aspects
of continuity, but that the effect on interpersonal continuity was most con-
siderable. This means that the appointment of coordinators especially affected
care-giver-client relationships. Effects with regard to interpersonal continuity

78 might be summarized as follows: more attention, more support and less
dependency for clients, and more involvement, responsibility and client con-
tacts for coordinators. Obviously coordinators were (even) more deliberately
focussed on and aware of their client's situation. According to coordinators,
the use of care inventories, care-plans and logbooks largely contributed to
this awareness. The potential problem of increasing dependency through
coordination of care occurred only once, implying that this should not be con-
sidered a major potential problem in future studies.



Interviews with clients showed hardly any effect on client satisfaction. Only a
short-term effect on dissatisfaction with care-givers was found. Furthermore,
only 9 out of 38 coordinators thought that client care had improved as a
result of the intervention. The fact that clients were quite satisfied with the
care at baseline can be one explanation for the lack off effects. Another ex-
planation might be that coordinators lacked the power and authority to really
affect care. In this study, coordinators could only rely on a number of tools to
structure information and planning and to facilitate communication with
other care-givers. An intervention that formalizes the position of coordinators
and provides them with more authority (Challis et al., 1991; Koedoot et al.,
1991) might have more effect on client care and the client satisfaction.

About one quarter of the group of coordinators (mostly professionals) re-
ported using a more conscious or more methodical working style. This effect
is hardly surprising since coordination of care is partially about methodical
working and being more conscious of both the situation and the personal
working style. Indeed one might expect this effect to be mentioned more
often. However it is possible that this effect was not mentioned by some coor-
dinators because it was too obvious to mention.

It can be concluded that coordination of care as operationalized in this pro-
ject does not -or hardly- affect client satisfaction, but results in more conti-
nuity of care. Especially the care-giver-client relationship (interpersonal con-
tinuity) was affected as a result of a relatively simple intervention. Therefore,
the intervention can be valuable if one aims at increasing continuity.
However, if one focusses on improving care, other interventions might be
more appropriate.
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Abstract

The increasing number of elderly people in most industrialized countries
makes reforms in health care necessary. However, knowledge of factors that
determine the use of care is scarce. The study described in this article fo-
cusses on correlates of the diversity of professional and non-professional care
used by care-dependent adults who live in the community. A group of 177
care-dependent adults was identified by means of a large scale telephone
survey in the Dutch community of Tegelen. Potential correlates of the diver-
sity of professional and non-professional care were derived from Andersen's
Behavioral Model of Health Services [4,5] and Litwak's Task Specifity Model
[12]. Both models proved to be valuable to the explanation of variance in the
diversity of care. Potential correlates derived from the two models, could
account for 21% of the variance for total care, 25% of the variance for pro-
fessional care, and 34% of the variance for non-professional care.

Key words:
Community care, /n/ormai care, Diversify o/care
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4.1 Introduction •-*

In the Netherlands, as in many other European countries, the number of *
people who are dependent on the care of others is increasing. The number of
people over 85 -currently approximately half of all people who are care-
dependent- has been predicted to increase with 76% until the year 2010 [1].
Until now, institutional and community care in the Netherlands have been
known to be highly accessible. Nearly all Dutchmen are either compulsory or
privately insured for costs of care or medical treatment. This implies that
most services are free of charge or require only minor fees [2]. However, the
increasing number of care-dependent people has a vast influence on the i
costs of health care. For this and other reasons, substitution of institutional
care by cheaper community care, higher financial contributions by clients
and stimulating non-professional care are issues in Dutch health care today.
Recently, the Dutch government has been promoting projects that aim at
reforming community care [3]. Knowledge of the actual use of professional
and non-professional community care and knowledge of possible related fac-
tors thus becomes relevant to policy in health care.
One of the models that was frequently used to predict the use of health ser-
vices is the Andersen Behavioral Model of Health Services [4,5]. Andersen
describes three groups of factors that can explain the use of services: predis-
posing, enabling and need factors. Predisposing /actors refer to the individ-
ual's predisposition to use services. Age, sex and education are examples of
predisposing factors. fnaWing /actors refer to the ability to use services.
Examples of enabling factors are household composition, insurance and avail-
ability of services. The third group of factors, need /actors, refer to conditions
that determine the need for care, such as health status and functioning.
Although the model was originally developed to explain the use of medical
care and dental care services [4], it has been used with regard to many other
types of care. The model has, for instance, been used to explain the use of
medical, mental, personal and recreational care [6], the use of institutional
and non-institutional care [7] and the use of community nursing and home
helpers [8]. Most studies identified need factors as the most relevant factors
in the explanation of the use of care. Some studies identified several en-
abling and predisposing factors as important correlates of the use of care as
well. In Dutch studies, gender, marital status, age, severity of the disease,
income and functioning with regard to Instrumental Activities of Daily Living
(IADL), were identified as factors that influence the use of professional
and/or non-professional care [8,9,10,11]. However, no clear and consistent 85
pattern of relevant predisposing, enabling and need factors was identified as
yet.
The first purpose of this study was to test the Andersen model's relevance to
the diversity of non-professional and the total care (professional + non-pro-
fessional). The Andersen model was used to find correlates of the use of both
professional and non-professional community care. Professional community
care was seen as all medical and non-medical care that was provided by



persons who were trained, organized and/or paid for, and that was used by
clients who lived independently in the community. Non-professional com-
munity care included all informal care by persons from the client's own network.
The use of care was estimated by studying the diversity of care (number of
different types of care-givers), rather than the actual numbers of care-givers.
Whereas the model has been used for the explanation of the use of several
professional services, it is unknown if predisposing, enabling and need fac-
tors can also be used in the explanation of non-professional and total care.
The second purpose of this study was to see if the Andersen model could be
extended with a fourth group of factors. According to litwak's task-specifity
model [12] the use of professional or non-professional care is a result of spe-
cific tasks to be carried out. litwak hypothesizes for instance, that emotional
support is a specific task for non-professionals from the personal lay-network.
This implies that the relationship between professional and non-professional
care is one of complementarity, rather than substitution. For this reason, a
fourth factor called Care-tasks was included, to represent the type of care
involved (e.g. emotional or practical support).
Ultimately, three research questions will be addressed. First, a description of
the diversity of professional and non-professional care used in a general popu-
lation will be given. From there, the relationship between predisposing, en-
abling and need factors and care-tasks on the one hand, and the diversity of
the total, non-professional and the professional care on the other hand, will
be discussed.
The three research questions were formulated as follows:
1 Whaf is fhe diversify o/ pro/essiona/ and non-pro/essionai care used by

care-dependenf persons in a general popu/afion survey?

2 Which predisposing, enabling and need /actors and which care-fasks can
be used to expiain the foto/ diversify o/ care?

3 Which predisposing, enab/ing and need /actors and which care-fasks can
be used to explain fhe diversify o/ pro/essionai and non-pro/essionai care?

4.2 Methods

4.2.1 Sample
86 A telephone survey was carried out in the Dutch community of Tegelen

(+19,000 inhabitants). The community of Tegelen can be described as a
somewhat urbanized rural community in the south of the Netherlands. The
population of this community is not different from the Dutch population as a
whole with regard to basic demographics such as age distribution, percen-
tages of males and females and population growth [13,14], A total number of
1932 randomly selected households were contacted by a team of trained
interviewers. The survey had been announced in two local newspapers and



on two local radio stations. If the first attempt at contacting the household '*
was fruitless, new attempts were made until a member of the household was
reached. In those cases where potential respondents were caught at an
inconvenient moment, an appointment was made for a more appropriate
time. The survey was carried out during mornings, afternoons and evenings
of 13 successive working days. About 73% of the households (n= 1406) par-
ticipated in the study. A total of 490 persons refused to participate due to lack
of time or interest (25%). In 36 cases (2%) language problems occurred.
Respondents were asked if there was a person within their own household
who was dependent on the care of others. Being dependent on the care of
others was defined as not being able to function without care. Furthermore, it
was explained that the dependency had to be related to reasons of mental or
physical health and that care could involve both professional and non-pro-
fessional care. If a care-dependent person was part of the household, the
interviewer asked if this person could come to the phone. In 190 cases (14%)
the household contained a care-dependent person. For the analysis in this
article only data from dependent adults -18 years of age or older- were used.
This reduced the number of cases to 177 (13% of 1406).

4.2.2 Questionnaire
The questionnaire used in the survey addressed predisposing factors, need
factors, care characteristics and diversity of care. Items or groups of items
that were addressed in the survey are shown in table 1. The operational
research model is shown in figure 1.
Predisposing factors - Four predisposing factors were included in the study.
For this purpose the respondents' age, sex, educational level and profession
(occupational level) were registered. Educational level was measured as only
primary school or any additional education. The respondents' occupational
level was classified in nine categories, using the Dutch standard classifica-
tion of occupations [15]. In this classification the minimum score of 1 repre-
sents the so called 'elementary occupations' (mostly manual work, no educa-
tion required), whereas a score of 9 represents the 'scientific-administrative
occupations'. For the analyses in this study, occupational level was recoded
as either 'low' (scores 1 to 3) or 'middle or high' (scores 4 to 9). It was expec-
ted that women and relatively older respondents would score higher on
diversity of professional care [8]. One might expect that this would also be
the case for non-professional and total care. With regard to educational and
occupational level it was expected that respondents with higher educational
and occupational levels would have fewer difficulties in mobilizing pro- 87
fessional and non-professional care-givers, and there-fore would report higher
diversity of care, were less relevant in this study since clients were all from
the same community and next to all Dutchman are insured for the costs of
health care. It was expected that those who lived alone would report a lower
diversity of non-professional care [9,11], which might result in a higher
diversity of professional care.



Figure 1

Research mode/: Corre/ates of r/ie d/Versrty of care.
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Enabling factors - Only one enabling factor was included in the study. The
respondents' living arrangement (living alone or sharing a household) was
seen as enabling, especially for the diversity of non-professional care. Other
enabling factors, such as available health services and health insurance,
Need factors - Need factors in the study were perceived health, perceived
impairment, daily functioning and perceived quality of life. Functioning with
regard to Activities of Daily Living (ADL) and Instrumental Activities of Daily
Living (IADL) was estimated using a 16-item list including the topics: getting
in/out of bed, washing, dressing, going to the bathroom, eating and drinking,
walking around the house, walking stairs, making beds, doing the laundry,
cleaning windows, shopping, cooking, washing dishes, vacuum cleaning,
administrative activities and visiting others [16]. Factor analysis showed that
ADL and IADL items could be combined in a one-factor scale (Eigenvalue
5.44), which is in line with results reported by Frederiks et al. [16]. In this
study Cronbach's alpha for the daily functioning scale was 0.86. Perceived
quality of life was measured using a three item list, derived from the work of
Andrews and Whitey [17]. Items included happiness, satisfaction and a glo-
bal estimation of one's own life in terms of good and bad. Cronbach's alpha
for this three item scale was 0.78. A factor analysis for the quality of life scale
revealed a clear one factor structure (Eigenvalue 2.22). Apart from the four
health-related need variables, the type of disease was also registered.
However, this variable is not listed in tables 1 and further, since it was only
included for the purpose of describing the research group and was not part of
the actual model. Naturally, it was expected that respondents with a higher



need (e.g. less healthy, more impaired in daily functioning) would report higher
levels of diversity of care.
Care-tasks - Three care-tasks were registered. Respondents could indicate
whether they received practical support, emotional support, informational
support, or any combination of the three. Practical support was operationalized
as help or support with regard to personal care, household activities, personal
finances, transport or other tasks such as shopping or taking care of children.
Emotional support was clarified as help or support with regard to personal
problems, problems in relations with others, or problems in coping with disease
or handicap. Finally, informational support was operationalized as all support
concerning health or care related questions. Following Litwak's line of thinking
[12], it was expected that emotional support would indicate more diversity of
non-professional care, that informational support might indicate more diver-
sity of professional care, and that practical support might indicate higher
diversity in both types of care.

Table 1

/rems and groups of /terns used /n c//enr /nrerv/ews.

TOPICS

Predisposing
Sex
Age
Educational level
Occupational level
Enabling
Living alone
Need
Perceived health
Perceived impairment
Daily functioning
Perceived quality of life
Care-type
Practical support
Emotional support
Informational support
Diversity of care
Diversity of non-professional
Diversity of professional care
Diversity of total care

NUMBER OF ITEMS

1
1
1
1

1

1
1

16
3

1
1
1

care 5
11
16

RANGE

m/f
18-..

prim/sec
low/mid-high

yes/no

1-5
1-4

0-16
1-5

yes/no
yes/no
yes/no

0-5
0-11
0-16

a

.86

.78
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Diversity of care - The diversity of professional care was measured by coun-
ting the number of different professional services involved. A maximum of
eleven different professionals could be indicated. Respondents could indicate
whether they used services from private cleaning ladies, family physicians,
community nurses, home helpers, social workers, physiotherapists, medical
specialists, day-care centers and a maximum of three others (such as diet-
icians and psychiatrists). For non-professional care a maximum of five types
of non-professional carers could be mentioned: partners, children (in law),
parents, other family members and neighbors, friends or acquaintances. In
computing the diversity, the number of different sources was counted instead
of the number of persons. Children (in law), for instance, could be a source of
non-professional care. If a respondent received care from three children, this
would be scored as 1 (non-professional) source. The scores for the diversity of
professional and non-professional care thus represent the number of types of
care-givers and not the actual number of persons. The diversity of total care
was computed as the sum of the diversity of professional and non-pro-
fessional care. Thus, a maximum of 16 different types of care-givers could be
indicated. Two of the 'outcome measures' were also used as factors in the
explanation of one of the other measures. Since it is often hypothesized that
the diversity of non-professional care influences professional care [18], the
diversity of non-professional care was included as a potential correlate of pro-
fessional care only. In order to be able to examine the opposite mechanism
The diversity of professional care as a factor in the explanation of the diversity
of non-professional care - The diversity of professional care was included in
the analysis for non-professional care. In line with the Andersen model and
current discussions on substitution, the diversity of either professional or
non-professional care might be seen as a need factor in relation to the other
type of care. In this line of thought a deficit in one type of care will lead to an
increased need for the other care type.

4.2.3 Analyses
Simple frequencies were used with regard to the first research question (an
inventory of the diversity of professional and non-professional care). More
complicated analyses were used for research questions 2 and 3 (identifying
correlates of total, professional and non-professional care. First of all, T-tests
were performed to determine the bivariate relationships between potentially
related factors with two possible scores (e.g. male/female) and the three out-
come measures. For the other variables, correlation coefficients were com-

90 puted. For the purpose of identifying trends, relationships that did not meet
the .05 significance level, but were above a significance level of .10 were also
reported. In a second step, all potentially relevant factors were used in a
backward regression procedure. In this procedure a significance level of .05
was used.



Table 2

Scores on pred/spos/ng factors, enab//ng factors, need factors, care-type and d/ver-
s/'ty of care (h= 7 77|

MEAN SD N %

Predisposing factors
Female 119 67
Age 63.6 17.5
Only primary school 91 51
Low occupational level 72 41
£nab//ng factors
Living alone 87 49
Need factors
Perceived health
Perceived impairment
Daily functioning
Perceived quality of life
Care-type
Practical support
Emotional support
Informational support
Diversity of care
Diversity of non-professional care
Diversity of professional care
Diversity of total care

3.1
3.0

11.3
3.7

2.1
2.7
4.8

0.9
0.9
3.9
0.8

1.6
1.5
2.1

140
121
121

80
70
70

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Background characteristics
The mean age of the 177 respondents was 64 years of age, 67% of the care-
dependent adults were females. Among the most commonly reported dis-
eases were diseases of the eye, ear or organ of balance (27%), cardiovascular
diseases (26%), bone or joint diseases (25%), chronic back-pain (12%), lung 91
diseases (10%), diseases of the digestive system (10%), psychiatric disorders
(9%) and trauma resulting from accidents (6%). Other disorders were re-
ported by less than 5% of the respondents. More than one disorder could be
reported. However, 64% reported only one disease, 28% reported two and 8%
reported three diseases or disorders. Some characteristics of the total sample
are shown in table 2. The educational level of the total group was quite low,
about half of the group had only attended primary school. Accordingly, 40%



of the sample had a lower professional level. Almost 50% of the respondents
lived alone. Respondents perceived their health as 'moderate' (3.1) and per-
ceived their quality of life as 'moderate' to 'good' (3.7). The average respon-
dent was independent on 11 out of 16 aspects of daily functioning. Practical
support was received by 80% of the respondents, 70% received emotional
support and 70% reported receiving informational support. Results with
regard to the diversity of care and relationships with predisposing factors,
need factors and care characteristics will be discussed as part of the three
research questions.

4.3.2 Diversity of professional and non-professional care
Nearly all respondents received both professional and non-professional care.
Ten respondents (6%) did not receive any professional care, while eight
respondents (4%) received only professional care. As shown in table 2, the
respondents received care from 2.1 types of non-professionals and 2.7 types
of professionals on average. More detail on professional and non-pro-
fessional care is given in table 3. Non-professional care was most frequently
provided by the respondents' children; 66% of the respondents received care
from one or more of their children. Partners and neighbors or friends were
equally important as sources of non-professional care. Neighbors or friends
were care-givers for 48% of the sample and in 46% of the cases the partner of
the care-dependent adult contributed to the non-professional care. When the
fact that 49% of the sample lived alone is taken into account, this means that
more than 90% of the partners contributed to non-professional care. About
one third of the sample (also) received care from family members other than
the partner, parents or children. Relatively few respondents (12%) received
care from their parents. Given the mean age of 64, this is hardly surprising.
A large majority of the sample received care from the family physician. A
total of 135 clients (76%) had visited -or had been visited by- their family
physician in the last three months. During the same period, one or more

Table 3

Use of d/Werenr types of profess/ona/ and non-profess/ona/ care (h=777).

NON-PROFESSIONALS N % PROFESSIONALS N %

92 Children
Neighbors/friends
Partner
Parents
Other family members

117
85
82
21
62

66
48
46
12
35

Family physician
Medical specialist
Home helper
Physiotherapist
Private cleaning lady
Community nurse
Other

135
109
62
50
35
28
43

76
62
35
28
20
16
24



medical specialists were visited by 62% of the respondents. About one third of
the care-dependent adults received care from home helpers, 20% had a pri-
vate cleaning lady at their disposal. Physiotherapists were part of the pro-
fessional network in 28% of the cases. A group of 28 clients (16%) received
care from community nurses. Finally, other care-givers were mentioned by
24% of the respondents. These include, for instance, dieticians, day care centers
and psychologists.

4.3.3 Correlates of diversity of total care
As is shown in table 4, seven factors were related to the diversity of total care.
The diversity of care was negatively related to age. Those who were older
reported fewer care-givers. One other predisposing factor was related to
diversity. Respondents who had attended only primary school reported fewer
types of care-givers than those who had received additional education. The
enabling factor 'living arrangement' was also relevant to the diversity of total
care. Clients who lived alone received care from fewer sources than those
who shared a household with others. Of the five need factors included in the
model, only two were related to the diversity of total care. Respondents who
reported more impairment, scored higher on diversity. Furthermore, the
diversity of total care was related to quality of life. Respondents with a lower
quality of life received care that was less diverse. Surprisingly enough, other
need factors were not related to the diversity of total care. Diversity did not
increase with poor health, or more impairment in daily functioning. Two of
the three care-tasks were strongly related to care diversity. Respondents who
received emotional support reported 5.3 types of care-givers, while clients
without emotional support reported only 3.9 on average. A similar result was
found for informational support. Respondents with informational support
received care from an average of 5.2 types of care-givers. The number of
types of care-givers was 4.1 for those without informational support. Whether
or not respondents received practical support did not affect the scores for the
diversity of total care. A regression analyses was performed to further investi-
gate the relationship between potentially relevant factors and the diversity of
total care received. As shown in table 5, four factors explained 21% of the
variance in the diversity of total care. Especially emotional support and infor-
mational support added to the explanation of variance (together 17%).
Quality of life, and daily functioning (although not a relevant factor when
using a T-test) were significantly related but had relatively modest contribu-
tions to the variance explained (together 4%).
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4.3.4 Correlates of diversity of professional and non-professional care
A difference in potentially related factors for professional and non-pro-
fessional care was found for the predisposing factors (table 4). While the
diversity of professional care was related to the respondents' sex and occupa-
tional level, the diversity of non-professional care was related to age and educa-
tional level. Women and respondents with a higher occupational level re-
ported more professional care-givers than men and those with lower occupa-
tional levels. Those who were relatively older and had attended primary



Table 4

Factors re/ated to trie d/vers/ty of tota/, non-profess/ona/ and profess/ona/ care
(n=777J.

TOTAL CARE NON-PROF CARE PROF CARE
RELATION T CORR RELATION T CORR RELATION T CORR

Predisposing factors
Female . . . . . . + 1.72 .
Being older - - . .15 — . .36
Only primary school - - 2.18 . — 2.96 . . . .

Low occupational level . . . . . - 1.67 .
fnab/Zng factors
Living alone - - 2.25 . — 5.72 . . . .

Need factors
M o r e i m p a i r m e n t + . .13 + . . 13 . . .
D a i l y f u n c t i o n i n g . . . . . . - . . 1 4
L o w e r q u a l i t y o f l i f e - - . . 1 6 - . . 1 5
Care characteristics
Emotional support +++ 4.27 . +++ 5.27 . + 1.87 .
Informational support +++ 3.24 . . . . +++ 4.01
Diversity of care
Diversity of non-prof care° . . . . . . ++ . .19
Diversity of prof care# . . . ++ . .19 . . .

+/- positive/negative relationship p<.10 ++/- - positive/negative relationship p<.05
+++/— positive/negative relationship p<.01
° not included in the analyses for the diversity of non-professional and total care
# not included in the analyses for the diversity of professional and total care

school only, reported less non-professional care. The enabling factor 'living
arrangement' was only relevant to the diversity of non-professional care.
Those who lived alone received less non-professional care. Again, no overlap
between professional and non-professional care was found for related need

94 factors. While the diversity of professional care was higher for those with
more impairments in daily functioning, the diversity of non-professional care
was higher for respondents with more perceived impairment and for respon-
dents with a higher quality of life. Perceived health was neither related to the
diversity of professional care, nor to the diversity of non-professional care.
With regard to care-tasks, both professional and non-professional care were
related to whether or not emotional support was involved in the care pro-
vided. Where emotional support was reported, both the diversity of pro-



fessional and the diversity of non-professional care were higher. Informa-
tional support however, was only related to the diversity of professional support.
Respondents with informational support reported more professional care-
givers than others.
Finally, the diversity of professional and non-professional care were signifi-
cantly interrelated. Respondents who scored higher on professional care also
reported higher scores on non-professional care and vice versa.
A linear regression analysis identified five factors that could be used for the
explanation of scores on the diversity of non-professional care (table 5). Here,
living alone (11%) and receiving emotional support (15%) were the two most
important factors in the explanation of variance. Age, quality of life, and the

Table 5

Regress/on ana/yses for the d/Vers/ty of tota/, non-profess/ona/ and profess/ona/ care
fn=777|

TOTAL CARE NON-PROF PROF
Beta* %var Beta* %var Beta* %var

Predisposing
Being older
Only primary school
Lower profession
Enabling
Living alone
Need
Daily functioning
Lower quality of life
Care-types
Practical support
Emotional support
Informational support
Diversity of care
Diversity of non-prof care°
Diversity of prof care#

R2 (adjusted)
F

-.16
-.17

.33

.20

.21

2
2

12
5

(.19)
10.36

-.22

-.28

-.15

.26

.18

3

11

2

15

3

.34 (.32)
115.83

-.26

-.30

.18

.29

.30

25

4

4

3

10

4

(22)
9.96

* correlation coefficients and T-tests in table 4; all potentially relevant factors were
used in the regression analyses

° not included in the analyses for the diversity of non-professional and total care
# not included in the analyses for the diversity of professional and total care
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diversity of professional care each added 2 or 3% to the total variance ex-
plained. A total of 34% of variance in the diversity of non-professional care
was explained. The explanation of scores on the diversity of professional care
was somewhat less successful. A total of 25% of the variance in scores could
be explained using the factors living arrangement, daily functioning, practical
support, informational support and diversity of non-professional care. Here,
informational support was obviously the most important factor (10%). Living
arrangement, daily functioning, practical support and diversity of non-pro-
fessional care each added another 3 or 4% to the variance explained.
Somewhat surprising is the fact that living arrangement and receiving practical
support were identified as two significant factors. When using T-tests, no dif-
ference in the diversity of professional care were found for these variables
(table 4). However, after correction for the other variables in the regression
procedure, significant effects for these variables could be reported.

4.4 Discussion

In an attempt to identify factors relevant to the the diversity of professional
and non-professional care received by care-dependent adults, a telephone
survey was carried out in the Dutch community of Tegelen. The community
of Tegelen was not very deviant from the Dutch population in general with
regard to basic demographics. In this community 13% of the households con-
tained an adult who was dependent on the care of others. Few Dutch studies
aimed at identifying the number of care-dependent adults. De Boer et al. [9]
identified 17% of Dutch households as containing someone who was 'im-
paired' and 'using care'. Tjadens and Woldringh [11] studied individuals rather
than households. They found that 8% of those who lived independently needed
care from others. The percentage of 13% of all households, as it was found for
this study, seems somewhat in line with these results. However, one might
question the comparability of these figures as a result of differences in opera-
tionalizations. Nevertheless, there are no indications that the findings for
community of Tegelen are very deviant from what one might expect to find in
other communities in the Netherlands.
Diversity of care was operationalized as the number of different types of care-
givers involved. Although this approach proved to be valuable, it resulted in
limitations with regard to the results of the study. In computing the number

96 of types of care-givers, more qualitative information with regard to the actual
content of the care was omitted. An approach that would focus on diversity of
care as a quality, rather than a quantity, might result in more or even some-
what different results. With regard to the group of respondents it must be stressed
that a conscious choice was made to select only care-dependent adults. This
implies that results for this study are only valid for the diversity of care within
groups of adults who actually use care. Conclusions from this study should
be used with caution when actually comparing persons who receive pro-



fessional or non-professional care with those who do not. Correlates of the
diversity of care as identified here, might not apply to whether or not people
receive professional or non-professional care to begin with.

The first purpose of this study was to describe the extent to which persons
who were dependent of the care of others used both professional and non
professional care. With regard to this purpose, some conclusions can be
drawn. First of all, the use of care was extensive. On average, respondents
received care from approximately five types of professional and non-pro-
fessional care-givers. Children, family physicians and medical specialists
were the three most commonly reported care-givers. However, others such as
partners, neighbors and friends, home helpers and physiotherapists were
involved in more than 25% of the cases. A large group of clients that used
either only professional or only non-professional care could not be identified.
About 90% of the sample received both types of care. Obviously, professional
and non professional care cannot be seen as alternatives, but rather as comple-
mentary to one another.
In an attempt to explain the variance in scores on total care and the diversity
of both professional and non-professional care, the relationships with several
groups of possible correlates were studied. Three groups of factors -predis-
osing, enabling and need factors- were derived from the Andersen model.
Litwak's task specifity model was used to generate a fourth group of factors,
that of care-tasks. The validity of two of the operationalizations of need fac-
tors should be questioned as a result of this study. Although it might seem
plausible that a low quality of life could result in more care needs (e.g. emo-
tional support), the results for this sample indicated otherwise. Scores for
quality of life were significantly related to both the diversity of total care and
the diversity of non-professional care. Furthermore, scores for quality of life
had a small but significant contribution to the explanation of variance in both
factors. However, lower scores for quality of life correlated with lower scores
for total and non-professional care. Two possible explanations can account
for this effect. A first explanation could be that those who receive more care,
are happier, more satisfied and perceive their lives as of better quality as a
result. In other words, care has a positive effect on one's quality of life. An
alternative explanation for this effect is that persons with a higher quality of
life are better at generating non-professional care. Thus, quality of life could
either be seen the effect of care, or as a factor that enables care. Either way,
the original idea that quality of life might be treated as a need factor is not
supported. 97
A somewhat similar problem occurs for the diversity of non-professional care.
While it is often claimed that those who receive less non-professional care
have a greater need for professional care, this could not be confirmed for this
study. In fact, respondents who received more non-professional care, re-
ceived more professional care as well. Thus, if the diversity of non-pro-
fessional care is seen as an indicator of the need for professional care, one
should not expect that the presence of non-professionals reduces the need for



professional care. One should rather see a higher diversity of non-pro-
fessional care as an indication of a higher need for professional care.
Regression analyses was performed to identify factors that could contribute to
the explanation of the diversity of total, professional and non-professional
care. The diversity of total care could at best be explained using daily func-
tioning, quality of life, emotional support and informational support.
Respondents who received emotional and informational support, had a higher
quality of life and who had more impairments in daily functioning, reported
more diversity of care than others. Predisposing and enabling factors were
obviously not important in the explanation of scores on the diversity of total
care. Care-task -especially receiving emotional support-, however, appeared
to be the most important variable in the explanation of the diversity of total
care. The need for care (daily functioning) had a small but significant contri-
bution.
To explain the variance in the diversity of non-professional care, a function of
age, living arrangement, quality of life, emotional support and the diversity
of professional care provided the best fit. A somewhat obvious result could be
reported for living arrangement. Those who lived alone experienced less
non-professional care. Furthermore, older respondents received less non-pro-
fessional care. Apparently, older respondents had more problems in genera-
ting networks of non-professional care-givers. These findings are in line with
results that are commonly found in social network studies. The fact that the
size of the social network decreases for the elderly [12,19], implies that the
elderly have fewer potential care-givers. Finally, respondents received more
non-professional care if they received emotional support, received more pro-
fessional care and had a higher quality of life. Causality can be questioned
with regard to the effect for emotional support. The fact that emotional sup-
port is required might result in higher diversity of non-professional care. On
the other hand, more diversity of non-professional care can imply that clients
have more chances of receiving emotional support.
Living arrangement, daily functioning, practical support, informational sup-
port and the diversity of non-professional care could be used in the explana-
tion of scores on the diversity of professional care. As with non-professional
care, the diversity of professional care was lower for those who lived alone.
As was already explained, the diversity of professional care increased with
the diversity of non-professional care. Furthermore professional care was
higher for respondents who received informational and practical support, and
for those who shared a household with others.
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It can be concluded that the Andersen model is useful in explaining at least
some of the variance in the diversity of both professional and non-pro-
fessional care. While the need factor daily functioning seemed useful in the
explanation of professional care, the predisposing factor age was relevant to
the explanation of the diversity in non-professional care. The enabling factor
'living arrangement' contributed to the explanation of diversity in both types
of care. Extending the Andersen model with the factor 'care-tasks' as derived



from Litwak's task specifity model proved to be valuable. While Chappel and
Blandford [18] concluded that professionals and non-professionals divide
case-loads rather than care-tasks, the findings in our study can be seen as
supportive of Litwak's model. The fact that emotional support could contrib-
ute to the explanation of the diversity of non-professional care while informa-
tional and practical support indicated more professional care, supports
Litwak's hypothesis that the diversity of professional and non-professional --
care is related to the tasks to be fulfilled. The results of this study might indi-
cate that substitution of professional by non-professional care is not a realis-
tic option. Nearly all clients who received non-professional care also used
professional health or care services. At the same time, the diversity of non-
professional care was not a very important factor in the explanation of the
diversity of professional care. Furthermore, it becomes clear from the results
for care-tasks that professional and non-professional care can serve different
purposes. However, substitution might still be an option for specific tasks.
Future research might indicate whether substitution is possible for the less
specialized or non-medical professional tasks.
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Abstract ^

Client satisfaction is one important aspect of quality of care. Few studies,
however, have addressed clients' satisfaction with non-medical services. The
study described in this article focusses on the level of client satisfaction and
factors that can explain clients' satisfaction with both professional (medical
and non-medical) and non-professional community care.
A group of 177 care-dependent adults was identified by means of a large
scale telephone survey in the Dutch community of Tegelen. Potential corre-
lates of client satisfaction were derived from Andersen's Behavioral Model of
Health Services (Andersen 1995) and Wall's work on continuity of care (Wall
1981). Although the level of client satisfaction was high, the proportions of
clients with complaints were substantial. Clients with lower educational
levels were more often satisfied with the care they received. Other factors
that were derived from the Andersen model were relatively unimportant in
explaining client satisfaction. Aspects of continuity of care were identified as
the most important correlates of client satisfaction. More continuity of care
was positively related to higher levels of satisfaction. The importance of differ-
ent continuity aspects, however, varied with the type of care involved.

Keywords:
ciienf sa/is/acfion, community care, in/or/nai care, confi'nuiry o/ care
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5.1 Introduction

Client satisfaction is one aspect of quality of care that has received a great
deal of attention over the years. However, most of the literature on client
satisfaction deals with satisfaction with medical care. Studies that identify
factors related of satisfaction with total professional care and with non-pro-
fessional care in particular are still lacking. A major feature that distinguishes
this study from others is that satisfaction is not limited to medical or pro-
fessional care. Instead, satisfaction was addressed for both professional and
non-professional community care. Furthermore, the study examined the
exact relationship between the client's perception of continuity of care and
the client's satisfaction with care.

Basically, the study served two purposes. A first purpose of the study was to
describe the level of clients' satisfaction with professional and non-pro-
fessional community care. A second purpose of the study was to identify factors
that could be used in the explanation of clients' satisfaction with both types
of care. Professional community care included all medical and non-medical
care that was provided by persons who were trained, organized and/or paid
for, and that was available to clients who lived independently in the commun-
ity. Non-professional community care included all informal care by persons
from the client's own social/informal network.
Five groups of potentially related factors were evaluated in this study. Four of
these groups were derived from the Andersen model (Andersen 1995).
Andersen describes several groups of factors that -either directly or in-
directly- influence client satisfaction. The factors that were derived from this
model are the predisposing, enabling and need factors and the diversity of
care. According to Andersen, predisposing factors refer to the individual's
predisposition to use services, enabling factors refer to the ability to use ser-
vices, and need factors refer to conditions that determine the need for care.
In this study, diversity of care refers to the variety of care-givers involved. A
fifth group of potential correlates was derived from Wall's work on continuity
of care (Wall 1981). The factor continuity of care refers to continuity of care
as perceived by clients. Several aspects of continuity were taken into account
in this study. An overview of the five groups of potentially related factors and
their operationalizations is given in table 1.

The literature was reviewed with regard to the five groups of potentially re-
lated factors that were derived from the works of Andersen (1995) and Wall 105
(1981). Many authors have focussed on identifying the determinants of client
satisfaction (or consumer satisfaction). Especially the influence of socio-
demographic factors -or predisposing and enabling factors according to the
Andersen terminology- has been studied frequently (Weiss 1988). However, a
consistent pattern of relevant factors still has to be found. With regard to the
client's sex, for instance, it is very unlikely that men would be more satisfied
in general. Some studies report higher levels of satisfaction for women (Ware



1978, Fox & Storms 1981, Weiss 1988), whereas others find no differences
between men and women (Hull & Hull 1984, Zastowny, Roghmann &
Kafferata, 1989, Hall & Feldstein 1990, Hall & Dornan 1990). Similar incon-
sistencies are found with regard to age. While some authors found that
elderly clients are more satisfied in general (Hull & Hull 1984, Fox & Storms
1981, Weiss 1988, Ware 1978), others concluded that age is irrelevant to
client satisfaction (Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata 1989, Hall & Dornan
1990). Results are rather consistent when it comes to whether or not clients
live alone. Hardly any evidence is found that liying alone, or sharing a house-
hold with others affects the level of satisfaction (Hall & Feldstein 1990, Fox &
Storms 1981, Linn, Linn & Stein 1982, Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata
1989, Hall & Dornan 1990, Ware 1978). The same appears to be true for occu-
pational level; it seems safe to conclude that the occupational level of clients
is not related to their satisfaction with health services (Hall & Feldstein 1990,
Fox & Storms 1981, Linn, Linn & Stein 1982, Weiss 1988, Hall & Dornan
1990). Finally, it is unclear whether education affects client satisfaction.
While some authors report higher levels of satisfaction for those with a lower
educational level (Fox & Storms 1981, Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata
1989, Fitzpatrick 1991, Ware 1978), others find no relationship (Hall &
Feldstein 1987, Linn, Linn & Stein 1982, Weiss 1988).
A number of studies addressed the relationship between need factors and
client satisfaction. Findings, however, are inconclusive. Weiss (1988) de-
scribes two possible relationships between health and satisfaction with health
services: (1) those who are less healthy tend to be more grateful and therefore
more satisfied, or (2) those who are less healthy can be more demanding and
therefore less satisfied. From the literature it becomes clear that the second
explanation is the most plausible. It has been reported that clients who are
less healthy are less satisfied with health services (Hall & Feldstein 1990,
Linn, Linn & Stein 1982, Weiss 1988). Others find no relationship between
health and satisfaction (Fox & Storms 1981, Zastowny, Roghmann &
Kafferata 1989). Not much is known about the effect of quality of life on satis-
faction with health services. However, from the studies that have been per-
formed, one might conclude that those with a better quality of life report
higher levels of satisfaction (Roberts, Pascoe & Attkisson 1983, Weiss 1988).
According to the Andersen model, one might expect to find at least a modest
relationship between the diversify o/ care and client satisfaction. However,
the relationship between the diversity of care and satisfaction remains
unclear (Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata 1989). While some studies indi-

106 cate that more care results in more satisfaction (Hull & Hull 1984) others
indicate just the opposite (Linn, Linn & Stein 1982). Fox & Storms (1981)
conclude that satisfaction might be highest when the number of services is
neither high nor low.

Finally, some aspects of continuity o/ care were found to be related to client
satisfaction. These include continuity in care providers (Marquis Davies &
Ware 1983, Weiss 1988, Pascoe 1983), accessibility (Flynn 1985, Williams &
Calnan 1991, Pascoe 1983), availability (Williams & Calnan 1991a, Gerace &



Sangster 1987, Pascoe 1983) and continuity in location and geographical dis-
tance (Fox & Storms 1981). In a study by Van der Waal et al. provider conti-
nuity was identified as one of the aspects of care that clients themselves prefer
in relation to quality of care (Van der Waal, Casparie & Lako 1996).

The studies that focussed on the explanation of client satisfaction used a
wide variety of approaches. Differences in client groups, indicators of client
satisfaction and operationalizations of related factors make many of these
studies incomparable. As was stated before, the studies only refer to pro-
fessional care or medical care in particular. Therefore, even factors that were
consistently irrelevant in earlier studies (such as whether or not clients live
alone) were still included in this study.
The following research questions were addressed:
1 How are non-pro/essiona/ and pro/essionai community care evaluated by

die/its in a popuiafion survey?

2 Can predisposing /actors, enab/ing /actors, need /actors, diversity o/ care
and aspects o/ continuity o/ care be used to exp/ain safis/acfion wif/i non-
pro/essionai and pro/essionai community care?

5.2 Methods

5.2.1 Sample
A telephone survey was carried out in the Dutch community of Tegelen, a
community of approximately 19,000 inhabitants (Centraal Bureau voor de
Statistiek, 1994). The survey was announced in two local newspapers and on
two local radio stations. A total number of 1932 randomly selected house-
holds were contacted by a team of trained interviewers. If the first attempt at
contacting the household was fruitless, new attempts were made until a
member of the household was reached. In those cases in which potential
respondents were reached at an inconvenient time, an appointment was
made for a more appropriate time to call back. The survey was carried out
during mornings, afternoons and evenings of 13 successive working days.
About 73% of the households (n= 1406) participated in the study. Lack of time
or lack of interest, were among the most frequently mentioned reasons for not
participating. In 36 cases language problems occurred. Respondents were
asked if there was a person within their own household who was dependent 107
on the care of others. It was explained that the dependency had to be related
to reasons of mental or physical health and that care could involve both for-
mal and informal care. In 190 cases (14%) a care-dependent person was part
of the household. For the analyses in this article, only data from dependent
adults (18 years of age or older) were used. This reduced the number of cases
to 177 (13% of 1406).



5.2.2 Questionnaire
The questionnaire used for the telephone survey addressed predisposing,
enabling and need factors, diversity of care, continuity of care and client
satisfaction. Apart from these five groups of potentially related factors, the
clients' diagnoses or health problems were recorded for the purpose of
describing the client group. Four predisposing factors were addressed. The
respondents' sex, age, educational level and occupational level were regis-
tered. The educational level was scored as 'only primary school' or 'addi-
tional education'. The occupational level was classified into nine categories
-9 being the highest possible score- using the Dutch standard classification of
occupations (Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek 1993). For the analyses in
this study, occupational level was recoded as either 'low' (scores 1 to 3) or
'middle or high' (scores 4 to 9).
Only one enabling factor was used in the study. Record was kept of whether
clients lived alone or shared a household with one or more others. Five vari-
ables were included to represent the need for care. A 5-point scale was used
to estimate the respondent's perceived health. Here, a score of 1 represented
the worst possible health, whereas a score of 5 represented excellent health.
Impairment was measured using a scale ranging from 1 to 4, 4 representing
the highest level of impairment. Functioning with regard to Activities of
Daily Living (ADL) and Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL) was
estimated using a 16-item list including the topics: (a) getting in/out of bed,
(b) washing, (c) dressing, (d) going to the bathroom, (e) eating and drinking,
(f) walking around the house, (g) walking stairs, (h) making beds, (i) doing
the laundry, (j) cleaning windows, (k) shopping, (1) cooking, (m) washing
dishes, (n) vacuum cleaning, (o) administrative activities and (p) visiting
others. Factor analysis showed that ADL and IADL items could be combined
in a one-factor scale (Eigenvalue 5.44), which is in line with results reported
by Frederiks et al. (Frederiks.Te Wierik, Visser & Sturmans 1991). Scores on
the combined scale could vary from 0 to 16, 16 indicating independence on
all aspects of daily functioning. In this study Cronbach's alpha for the daily
functioning scale was 0.86. Perceived quality of life was measured using a
three item list, derived from the work of Andrews and Whitey (1976). Items
included happiness, satisfaction and a global estimation of one's own life in
terms of good and bad. The alpha for this three item scale was 0.78. Scores
for quality of life could vary from 1 (lowest) to 5 (highest quality of life).
Diversiry o/ care was registered for professional, non-professional and total
care. The diversity of formal care was measured by counting the number of

108 different types of professionals involved. A maximum of 11 different pro-
fessionals could be indicated. For informal care a maximum of five different
informal care-givers could be mentioned. For both the amount of formal and
informal care, two care-givers with the same background (e.g two nurses, two
children) were counted as one. Scores for the diversity of total care were
computed by adding the diversity of non-professional care to the diversity of
professional care. Thus, a maximum of 16 different types of care-givers could
be reported.



The con/inuiry o/ care was estimated by addressing five continuity aspects
(Wall 1981). The two aspects 'accessibility' and 'care-givers keeping appoint-
ments' were addressed for all professionals and non-professionals. The
aspect 'same professional over time' was addressed for professional care-
givers only. The last two aspects 'receiving consistent information' and
'knowing where to find care' were measured as general items and not
addressed for specific care-givers. Scores on the continuity aspects could be
either 0 or 1, 1 being the positive score (eg. care-giver always accessible,
always receiving consistent information). In the analyses for professional
care and non-professional care 'on the whole', scores on the first three items
were computed by adding scores for individual care-givers and dividing
them by the total number of care-givers. Therefore, scores on these items
could be any value between 0 and 1. Since scores on these items were all
skewed to the higher scores, scores were recoded to 0 (any number of discon-
tinuities) or 1 (no discontinuities reported).
Finally, c/ient satis/action with individual care-givers was measured along a
six item scale including: sincere interest, sufficient time, friendliness, health
related information, care related information and quality of services (Ware
1978). Satisfaction with individual care-givers was computed by adding the
scores on the six items and recoding the result to 0 (one or more complaints)
or 1 (completely satisfied). Satisfaction with both professional and non-pro-
fessional care was computed by adding the scores for individual care-givers
and dividing them by the actual number of care-givers. Again, the result was
recoded to 0 or 1. Alpha's for the satisfaction scales were high (e.g. satisfac-
tion with non-professional care a =.79; satisfaction with professional care
a =.77). Factor analysis revealed that the scale could be seen as a one-factor
measure.

5.2.3 Analyses
Several analyses were used to identify correlates of satisfaction with pro-
fessional and non-professional care. First, T-values and Chi-squares -depending
on the type of variable involved- were computed to find variables that were
significantly related to the satisfaction with specific care-givers. As a second
step, logistic regression analyses were conducted to identify the most rel-
evant correlates of satisfaction with specific care-givers. In these analyses, all
potential correlates were entered. Apart from the analyses for satisfaction
with specific care-givers, the same procedure was applied to satisfaction with
total professional care and satisfaction with total non-professional care.
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 Background characteristics
The mean age of the sample was about 64 years of age, 67% of the care-
dependent adults were females. Approximately half of the clients lived alone.



Scores on the factors included in this study are shown in table 1. The educa-
tional level of the total group was quite low, about half of the group only went
through primary school. About 40% of the clients could be categorized among
the lower professional levels. Among the most commonly reported diseases
were diseases of the eye, ear or organ of balance (27%), cardiovascular dis-
eases (26%), bone or joint diseases (25%), chronic back-pain (12%), lung dis-
eases (10%), diseases of the digestive system (10%), psychiatric disorders
(9%) and trauma resulting from accidents (6%). Other disorders were reported
by less than 5% of the respondents. More than one disorder could be reported.
However, 64% reported only one disease, 28% reported two and 8% reported
three diseases or disorders.

Table 1

Scores on pred/spos/ng, enab//ng and need /actors, d/Vers/ry of care, and cont/nu/ty
of care (h=777/

MEAN 5D N %

Predisposing
Female 119 67
Age 63.6 17.5
Only primary school 91 51
Low occupational level 72 41
Enabling
Living alone 87 49
Need
Health
Impairment
Quality of life
Daily functioning
Diversity of care
Diversity of non-professional care
Diversity of professional care
Diversity of total care
Continuity of care
Non-professionals accessible
Non-profs keeping appointments

110 Professionals accessible
Professionals keeping appointments
Same professionals overtime
Consistent information
Knowing where to find care

3.1
3.0
3.7
11.3

2.1
2.7
4.8

0.9
0.9
0.8
3.9

1.6
1.5
2.1

115
134
108
128
51
142
126

68
79
67
77
32
83
75



The clients perceived their health as 'moderate' (3.1) and perceived their
quality of life as 'moderate' to 'good' (3.7). They perceived their impairment
as relatively high. On a scale from 1 to 4 (4 representing the highest degree :
of impairment), the average score was 3.0. The average respondent was inde-
pendent on 11 of the 16 aspects of daily functioning. The respondents re-
ported that they received care from 2.1 types of non-professional and 2.7
types of professional care-givers on average. As a consequence, the diversity
of total care came to 4.8, indicating that clients received care from care-
givers with about five different professional or non-professional backgrounds.
The percentages of clients who reported discontinuities varied from 17% for
'receiving consistent information' to 68% for 'same professionals over time'.

5.3.2 Satisfaction with professional and non-professional care
Large groups of clients had no complaints with regard to the care they re-
ceived. The percentages of clients who were satisfied with the six aspects of
the care that was provided by 11 different types of care-givers are given in
table 2. Although in some instances the number of clients was quite small,
percentages were used to facilitate a comparison of scores. For both pro-
fessionals and non-professionals, the number of complaints was highest for
the aspect 'quality of services'. On the whole, satisfaction was somewhat
higher for the care that was given by non-professionals.

Table 2

C//enrs' sar/sfact/on (7n % no comp/a/nrsj w/rh aspects of care fn=777J.

HEALTH CARE QUALITY SATISFIED

SINCERE SUFFICIENT RELATED RELATED OF WITH ALL

INTEREST TIME FRIENDLY INFO INFO SERVICES ASPECTS N

Children
Neighbours/friends
Partner
Parents
Other family members
Non-professionals

Family physician
Medical specialist
Home help
Private cleaning lady
Physiotherapist
Community nurse
Professionals

98
98
98
91
97
91

98
95
97
91
96

100
78

89
96
92
95
95
81

96
88
97
88
96
96
75

89
90
85
90
94
79

93
92
95

100
90

100
77

95
99
92
90
97
86

90
91
93

100
92

100
71

98
96
96
90
98
91

95
92
95

100
90

100
74

88
92
81
85
94
78

92
83
90
91
90
96
68

77
83
71
74
89
59

82
73
79
87
84
96
47

117
85
82
21
62

169

135
109
62
50
35
28

167

111



Within the group of non-professionals, care from neighbours, friends and
'other' family members was more positively evaluated than care from closer
relatives. Medical specialists were the professionals that received the highest
proportion of complaints, while nearly all clients were completely satisfied
with the services of community nurses. Many of the clients that reported
complaints about the care they received, reported only one complaint.
However, the numbers of clients who reported more than one complaint were
not to be neglected. More than one complaint on the six satisfaction items
was reported by 17% of the clients when evaluating non-professional care
and by 24% of the clients when evaluating professional care. While on the
whole the aspects of care were evaluated positively, it remains striking that
the proportion of clients with one or more complaints is relatively high with
regard to some aspects. Some examples of items with surprisingly high pro-
portions of clients with complaints are 'professionals spending sufficient
time' (25%), 'friendliness of non-professionals' (21%) and 'professionals
giving health related information' (29%).
Surprisingly, satisfaction scores for total professional and total non-pro-
fessional care were not interrelated (X^ = l,85 p = .17). Obviously, satisfaction
with non-professional care did not increase the chances of being satisfied
with professional care and vice versa.
In the analyses for specific non-professionals, satisfaction data for partners,
children and neighbours and friends were analyzed seperately. A trend was
found for the relationship between the satisfaction with the care provided by
partners and satisfaction with the care provided by children. The two satisfac-
tion scores were positively related (X^ = 2.98 p = .O8). There was no relation-
ship between satisfaction scores for partners and neighbours/friends (X^ = .52
p = .47) and satisfaction scores for neighbours/friends and children (X^ = .17
p=.68). Data for family physicians, home helpers and medical specialists
were used in the analyses for specific professional care-givers. Satisfaction
scores for family physicians and medical specialists were positively related
(X^ = 4.65 p = .O3). Satisfaction scores for home helpers, however, were
neither related to the clients' satisfaction with the care provided by family
physicians (X^ = .O1 p = .94) nor with their satisfaction with the care provided
by medical specialists (X^ = .7O p = .4O).

5.3.3 Correlates of satisfaction with specific care-givers
To gain some insight into correlates of satisfaction with specific care-givers,
T-tests and Chi-square tests were conducted for six types of care-givers.

112 Parents, family members, community nurses and physiotherapists were
excluded from these analyses, since fewer than 10 respondents voiced com-
plaints about these care-givers. The results for the others six types of care-
givers are shown in table 3. The continuity aspects that are given in this table
are the separate items on which each type of care-giver was scored. The
scores on these items represent scores for the specific type of care-giver. In
other words, when the table shows that accessibility is positively related to
satisfaction with the care that is provided by the partner, accessibility refers
to the 'accessibility of the partner'.



Table 3

factors re/ared fo c/Zents' sat/sract/on w/r.h s/x types of care-g/Vers.

SATISF

PART-

NER

(N=75)

Predisposing

Female
Being older
Educational level
Occupational level
Enabling

Living alone
Need

Perceived health +
Perceived impairment
Daily functioning
Perceived quality of life ++
Diversity o f care

Diversity of total care
Diversity of non-prof care +
Diversity of prof care
Continuity of care
Accessibility ++
Keeping appointments +++
Same profs over time
Consistent information
Knowing where to find care

SATISF

CHILD-

REN

(N=111)

+

++

+++
++

SATISF

NEIGH-

BOURS

(N=78)

,
+++

-

+++

--
—

+++
+++

SATISF SATISF

FAM HOME

PHYS HELP

(N=126) (N=58)

+

+
--

+++
+++
+

+++
+
++
+++ +

SATISF

SPECI-

ALIST

(N=103

+

++
++
+
+
++

% completely satisfied 71 77 83 82 79 73

+/-positive/negative relation p<. 10, ++/-- p<.05, +++/---p<01

The results displayed in table 3 show quite some variation, indicating that
the relevance of specific correlates varies with the type of care-giver in-
volved. Whereas predisposing and enabling factors are obviously important
to satisfaction with the care provided by neighbours and friends, they are not
or hardly relevant in explaining satisfaction with care provided by the other
five care-givers. With regard to the need factors, some factors appeared to be
more relevant than others. Scores on daily functioning were not related to
satisfaction with any of the six types of care-givers. Quality of life was the
most important need factor. Clients with a higher quality of life were more
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satisfied with the care provided by partners, children and medical specialists.
Perceived health and perceived impairment were related to one or two satis-
faction scores, but were of limited importance.
Again, variation was found with regard to diversity of care. Diversity was not
important for satisfaction with the care provided by children, family phys-
icians and medical specialists. Satisfaction with care provided by the partner
was positively, but weakly related to diversity with non-professional care.
Other positive relationships were found for satisfaction with home helpers.
The diversity of total and non-professional care was strongly, and diversion of
professional care was weakly related to satisfaction with the care provided by
home helpers. A negative relationship could be reported for the clients' satis-
faction with care from neighbours and friends. Those with a higher diversity
of non-professional and total care were less satisfied with the activities of
neighbours and friends.
One or more indicators of the continuity of care were positively related to
satisfaction scores for all of the six care providers. Satisfaction scores for
home helpers were, however, somewhat exceptional. The clients' satisfaction
with the care provided by home helpers was weakly related to the aspect
'knowing where to find care' and not related to any of the other aspects.
Results were very consistent for the clients' satisfaction with the care pro-
vided by the three types of non-professionals. In all cases, satisfaction scores
were positively related to the aspects of accessibility and keeping appoint-
ments. (Nearly) all aspects of continuity were relevant to the satisfaction with
family physicians and medical specialists.

Regression analyses gave additional insight into the importance of the differ-
ent factors explaining satisfaction with the six types of care-givers (table 4).
Factors that were selected in the logistic analysis procedure, and that could
stand the 95% interval test, were identified as the most important factors in
explaining satisfaction scores. In those cases in which related factors were
selected that could not stand the 95% test, one might speak of trends.
Indicators of continuity of care were among the selected correlates in all the
regression models. For satisfaction with the care provided by partners,
children and medical specialists, aspects of continuity of care were among
the more significant correlates. None of the factors related to the satisfaction
with the care provided by family physicians reached the significance level,
but aspects of continuity of care seemed to be the most important factors.
Satisfaction with care from neighbours and friends was best explained by the

114 clients' educational level. Finally, the diversity of care was significantly re-
lated to the clients' satisfaction with the care that was provided by home
helpers.
Apart from satisfaction with care provided by neighbours, predisposing and
enabling factors were not among the most important correlates. Need factors
were strongly related to satisfaction with medical specialists only. A some-
what surprising result occurred for the need factor 'impairment'. Those who
reported a higher level of impairment tended to be dissatisfied with family



Table 4

£og/sr/c regress/on ana/yses for sat/sfact/on w/tn s/x types of care-g/Vers.

SATISF

PART-

NER

n=75)

SATISF

CHILD-

REN

(n=111)

SATISF

NEIGH-

BOURS

(n=78)

SATISF

FAM

PHYS

(n=126)

SATISF

HOME

HELP

(n=58)

SATISF

SPECIA-

LIST

(n=103

Predisposing
Female

Educational level

Need
Perceived health

Perceived impairment

Quality of life

Diversity of care
Diversity of non-prof care

.29
(.07/1.16)

1.71
(.93/3.16)

1.91
(.97/3.76)

1.83
(1.04/51.04)

ODDS R ODDS R ODDS R ODDS R ODDS R ODDS R

(95%intv) (95%intv) (95%intv) (95%intv) (95% intv) (95% intv)

.08
(.01/77)

.55
(.27/1.09)

Diversity of prof care

Continuity

Accessibility

Keeping appointments

Same profs over time

Knowing where to find care

2.43
.82/7.15)

1.62
(.88/2.96)

2.29
(1.16/4.52)

2.01
(1.03/3.92)

(1

11.07
(2.40/51.04)

4.36
.53/12.40)

5.18
(.88/30.40)

7.67
(.90/65.34))

8.77
(.05/3.83)

2.70
(.82/8.87)

3.13 6.89

7.47
(.99/56.25)

3.59
(.97/10.12) (.94/50.56) (1.12/11.46)
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physicians, but were more satisfied with the care provided by medical specialists.
At the 95% reliability level, the diversity of non-professional care was related
to the satisfaction with the care provided by partners. Clients with a higher
diversity of non-professional care were more often satisfied with the care they
received from their partners.



5.3.4 Satisfaction with non-professional care
Nine of the potentially relevant were related to the satisfaction with non-pro-
fessional care (table 5). Scores on satisfaction with non-professional care
were related to the predisposing factors age and educational level.
Respondents who attended only primary school and respondents who were
relatively older tended to be more satisfied. A significant relationship was
also found for the enabling factor 'living arrangement'. Clients who lived
alone were more satisfied with non-professional care than those who shared
a household with others. Quality of life and perceived impairment were the
two need factors that were related to satisfaction with non-professional care.

Clients with a higher quality of life and less impairment gave more favorable
satisfaction scores. Significant relationships were found for the diversity of
care and two continuity indicators that referred to non-professionals. Clients
were more satisfied when there was less diversity in total and non-pro-
fessional care, and when they had no complaints about the accessibility and
reliability of non-professionals. A logistic regression analysis for satisfaction
with non-professional care (table 6) showed that a model with three factors
could be used to explain satisfaction scores. Educational level, the access-
ibility of non-professionals and whether or not non-professionals kept their
appointments were included in this model. Whereas educational level and
non-professionals keeping appointments could stand the 95% reliability test,
the relationship between accessibility and satisfaction could only be de-
scribed as a trend.

5.3.5 Satisfaction with professional care
Eight of the potentially relevant factors were related to the clients' satisfac-
tion with total professional care (table 5). Two of these were predisposing fac-
tors. Satisfaction was higher for clients with lower occupational levels and for
those who were older. With regard to the need factors, satisfaction was higher
for clients with a higher quality of life. The enabling factor 'living arrange-
ment' and the diversity of care were not related to satisfaction with pro-
fessional care. However, the level of satisfaction was (strongly) related to all
of the five relevant aspects of continuity of care. Positive scores on these
aspects went together with being satisfied.
Logistic regression analysis (table 6) for satisfaction with professional care
identified two significant correlates and two trends. 'Professionals keeping
appointments' and 'knowing where to find care' were the two most important

116 continuity factors. Furthermore, the clients' occupational level and the aspect
'same professionals over time' were selected as correlates, but were not sig-
nificant at the 95% level.



Table 5 * ^ ?

Factors re/ated to sat/sfact/on w/th profess/ona/ and non-profess/ona/ care fn=J 77).

SATISFACTION NON-PROF SATISFACTION PROF

RELATION CHI^ T RELATION CHI^ T

Predisposing
Female . . . . . .
Being older +++ . 3.42 ++ . 2.06
Educational level - - - 6.98 . - - 5.91
Occupational level . . . . . .
Enabling
Living alone +++ 8.58 . . . .
Need
Perceived health . . . . . .
Perceived impairment - - . 2.26
Daily functioning . . . . . .
Perceived quality of life ++ . 2.40 ++ . 2.23
Diversity of care
Diversity of total care
Diversity of non-prof care
Diversity of prof care
Continuity of care
Non-professionals accessible
Non-profs keeping appointments
Professionals accessible
Professionals keeping appointments
Same professionals over time
Consistent information
Knowing where to find care
Satisfaction measures
Satisfaction non-prof care
Satisfaction prof care

12.68
27.08

1.91
3.13 •

+++
+++
+++
+

+++

•

14.88
20.05
7.31
3.09
14.67

+/- positive/negative relation p<.10, ++/- - p<.05, +++/— p<.01
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Table 6

Log/'sr/'c regress/on ana/yses forsar/sfact/on w/rh non-pro/ess/ona/ and saf/sfact/on
w/t/i profess/ona/ care (n=777,).

Predisposing
Educational level
Continuity
Non-profs accessible
Non-profs keeping appointments
Professionals keeping appointments
Same professionals overtime
Knowing where to find care

SATISF
ODDS R

.38

2.10
5.74

NON-PROF
9 5 % INTERVAL

(.18/.83)

(.93/4.74)
(2.11/42.37)

SATISF PROF
ODDS R

.50

4.46
2.01
4.79

9 5 % INTERVAL

(.24/1.06)

(1.49/13.35)
(.89/4.55)
(1.73/14.07)
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5.4 Discussion

In this study, a sample of the population of the Dutch community of Tegelen
was used in an attempt to identify factors related to the clients' satisfaction
with professional and non-professional community care. A care-dependent
adult was identified in 13% of the households. Although comparisons are
limited by differences in operationalizations, this percentage did not seem to
deviate from those reported for other Dutch studies (De Boer, Hessing-
Wagner, Mootz & Schoemakers-Salkinoja 1994, Tjadens & Woldringh 1989).
The group of clients that was selected for this study was a group that used
many care facilities (nearly five types of care-givers on average). The selec-
tion of those who were care-dependent excluded those who might use com-
munity care services but were not classified as care-dependent. Therefore it
can not automatically be assumed that the findings from this study apply to
all community care clients.
The questionnaire addressed predisposing, enabling and need factors, diver-
sity of care and continuity of care as potential correlates of client satisfaction.
Some other factors that can be important in the explanation of client satisfac-
tion were not addressed. Other factors that are probably important with
regard to client satisfaction are characteristics of the relationship between
clients and care providers (Weiss 1988, Williams & Calnan 1991b), aspects of
patient-care provider communication (Bensing 1991, Ong, De Haes, Hoos &
Lammes 1995), provider skill or competence (Kurata, Watanabe, McBride,
Kawai & Andersen 1994, Williams & Calnan 1991b) and clients' values and
expectations (Linder-Pelz 1982). This implies that conclusions about the



importance of these factors -when compared to significant factors identified
in this study- cannot be drawn. Future studies might aim at combining or
comparing these factors. -

A first purpose of this study was to describe clients' satisfaction with pro-
fessional and non-professional care. In general, it can be concluded that
clients were satisfied with the care they received. Large percentages of
clients had no complaints at all. These findings are very much in line with
what is generally reported in earlier satisfaction studies (Pascoe 1983, Fox &
Storms 1981). Scores on client satisfaction scales tend to be skewed. This
phenomenon has been observed for satisfaction with professional care, but
here it can be concluded that it applies equally to satisfaction with non-pro-
fessional care. This can either reflect that clients are truly satisfied, or it may
indicate measurement problems. High satisfaction scores might be due to
non-response of dissatisfied clients or to clients giving desirable answers. For
this study, the fact that satisfaction with professional care and satisfaction
with non-professional care were not interrelated indicates that clients did not
give meaningless, desirable answers. Furthermore, the percentages of clients
that were not satisfied with one or more aspects of the care they received
were substantial. Thus, although it is difficult to draw final conclusions on
the actual level of satisfaction, the scores can certainly be used in studying
differences between respondents.

The second purpose of the study was to identify factors that could account for
variations in clients' satisfaction scores. Aspects of continuity of care as de-
rived from the work of Wall (Wall 1981) were the more important correlates of
client satisfaction. In general, more continuity of care was strongly and posi-
tively related to higher levels of satisfaction. However, the relevance of speci-
fic aspects of continuity varied with the type of care involved. Whether or not
care-givers kept their appointments was relevant to clients' satisfaction with
both professional and non-professional care. Clients were less satisfied with
professional care if they reported difficulties in 'knowing where to find care';
however this did not affect their satisfaction with the care provided by non-
professionals. From this one might conclude that information on care options
is expected from professionals and not so much from non-professionals. The
effect of the 'knowing where to find care' aspect could also be identified for
the clients' satisfaction with medical specialists. Furthermore, satisfaction
with the care provided by children was correlated to 'accessibility', while
satisfaction with the care that was given by partners was related to the aspect 119
'keeping appointments'.
It is safe to conclude that continuity of care is relevant to satisfaction with
both professional and non-professional community care, but the importance
of different aspects might vary with the type of care involved.

With regard to the factors that were derived from the work of Andersen, it can
be concluded that these factors were of limited importance in explaining



client satisfaction. The educational level appeared to be an important factor
in the explanation of clients' satisfaction with non-professional care in
general and with care provided by neighbours in particular. Clients with a
lower educational level were more satisfied with the care they received. The
clients' educational level was also related to satisfaction with professional
care, but was not selected as a significant factor in the regression analysis.
The results for educational level are in line with the often reported effect that
more experienced and better educated clients tend to express less satisfac-
tion (Rees Lewis 1994). Effects of other predisposing factors than the educa-
tional level were absent or less consistent.
Other groups of factors that were derived from the works of Andersen -en-
abling and need factors and diversity of care- were only relevant to satisfaction
with one or two specific care-givers. Some of these aspects were also related
to satisfaction with professional and non-professional care in general, but
were not selected in the regression procedures. A somewhat surprising result
could be reported for 'perceived impairment'. Clients with more impairments
tended to be less satisfied with the care provided by family physicians but
seemed to be more satisfied with the care given by medical specialists. This
effect may be explained by the fact that the need for specialized care in-
creases with the level of impairment.

Many relationships that were identified in this study are in line with results
from earlier satisfaction studies, even though these studies were often hardly
comparable to the study that is reported here. As could be expected from the
earlier studies, more continuity went together with higher levels of satisfac-
tion; satisfaction was positively related to quality of life, and clients with
lower educational levels were more satisfied with the care they received. The
effect of other variables, however, varied with the type of care-giver involved.
Perceived impairment and the diversity of care are examples of these vari-
ables.

On the whole, it can be concluded that -apart from educational level- predis-
posing, enabling and need factors and the diversity of care were in some
instances related to client satisfaction, but were not important factors in
explaining satisfaction scores. Continuity of care was obviously the most rel-
evant factor with regard to client satisfaction, although there was some vari-
ation in the relevance of the aspects that were considered in this study.
Satisfaction scores for specific care-givers had some related factors in com-

120 mon, but appeared to have 'unique' variation as well. Finally, it must be
stressed that this study was not longitudinal. Therefore one should be cau-
tious in assuming causality in relationships. In the future, longitudinal
studies and more in-depth studies will be needed to determine the importance
of the potential predictors identified in this study.
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Abstract

The study that is described in this article was aimed at identifying predictors
of the course of client satisfaction with both professional and non-pro-
fessional community care. Client satisfaction and variables that represented
the potential predictors were measured twice, with an interval of eight
months. Groups of potential predictors were derived from the work of
Andersen (1995) and Wall (1981). Respondents were adults who were de-
pendent on the community care that was provided by professionals (family
physicians, community nurses etc.) and/or non professionals (partners,
children etc.). These 'clients' were randomly selected from a rural-urban
community in the province of Limburg, The Netherlands. Data were collected
by means of a telephone survey.
A group of 134 care-dependent adults participated in both the initial
interview and the follow-up after eight months. Changes in the diversity and
continuity of care were significantly related to the course of client satisfaction
with both professional and non-professional care. Less diversity and more
continuity of care went along with increased client satisfaction. Develop-
ments in client satisfaction were not related to sociodemographic (predis-
posing and enabling) variables, but some effects were found for impairment
and quality of care. It was concluded that the measurement of client satis-
faction was meaningful, since the course of client satisfaction scores was
indeed related to changes in client care.
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6.1 Introduction •*

Although the importance of client satisfaction with community care is gener-f.
ally acknowleged, knowledge of the predictors of client satisfaction is still
limited. Furthermore, client satisfaction studies are mostly cross sectional ;i
studies and are often restricted to medical care. This study describes pre-
dictors of the course of client satisfaction scores. Client satisfaction is not
only addressed for medical care services, but includes satisfaction with
several professional and non-professional services.
Client satisfaction is often seen as an important indicator of quality of care.
In some studies, the terms 'quality of care' and 'client satisfaction' are even
used as synonyms. This seems to imply that every aspect of quality of care
could be covered by the client's level of satisfaction. However, since quality
of care can also refer to the quality of aspects that cannot be judged by the
average client (e.g. therapeutic or medical technical aspects) it is more
appropriate to see client satisfaction as one possible operationalization of
quality of care. Therefore, we will refer to client satisfaction in this text.
Several studies have already focused on the identification of predictors of
client satisfaction. There is some evidence that the client's age and sex can
be used to predict the level of satisfaction (Ware 1978, Fox & Storms 1981,
Weiss 1988, Hull & Hull 1984). Studies that identify age and sex as pre-
dictors conclude that satisfaction with care is higher for women and those
who are older. However, there are some studies that report no effects for sex
and age (Zastowny, Roghmann & Kafferata 1989, Hall & Feldstein 1990, Hall
& Dornan 1990). Results are more consistent when it comes to the client's
educational level and whether or not the client lives alone. There is hardly
any evidence that these factors are relevant to client satisfaction.
Whether or not there is an effect of educational level is less clear. No effect is
reported in some studies (Hall & Feldstein 1990, Linn, Linn & Stein, 1982
Weiss 1988), whereas others report lower levels of satisfaction for those with
lower educational levels (Fox & Storms 1981, Zastowny Roghmann &
Kafferata 1989, Fitzpatrick 1991, Ware 1978). Similar findings occur for the
relationship between health and client satisfaction. While some authors
report lower levels of satisfaction for the less healthy (Hall & Feldstein 1990,
Linn, linn & Stein 1982, Weiss 1988), others find no relationship between
health and satisfaction (Fox & Storms 1981, Zastowny, Roghmann &
Kafferata 1989). Although one might assume a positive relationship between
the client's satisfaction with the care received and the quality of life as per-
ceived by the client, there are only a few studies that focus on this relation- 127
ship (Roberts, Pascoe and Attkinson 1983, Weiss 1988).
The relationship between the diversity or the amount of care received and the
client's level of satisfaction remains unclear (Zastowny, Roghmann &
Kafferata 1989). Although one might expect to find a positive relationship
between the diversity of care and client satisfaction, this is not often reported
(Hull & Hull 1984). Others conclude that diversity is negatively related to
client satisfaction (Linn, Linn & Stein 1982), while it is even suggested that
satisfaction is highest when the number of services is neither high nor low.
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It is commonly believed that continuity in care providers has a positive influ-
ence on client satisfaction. Some studies have indeed identified continuity of
care providers as a predictor of satisfaction (Marquis, Davies & Ware 1983,
Weiss 1988, Pascoe 1983). Other aspects that refer to the continuity of care
and that were identified as predictors of client satisfaction are the accessi-
bility of care providers and services (Flynn 1985, Williams & Calnan 1991,
Pascoe 1983), the availability (Williams & Calnan 1991, Gerace & Sangster
1987, Pascoe 1983) and the continuity in location and geographical distance
(Fox & Storms 1981).

Three problems occur when drawing conclusions about earlier studies that
focused on predictors of client satisfaction. A first problem is that the dif-
ferent studies used a wide variety of approaches. Studies differ with regard to
the exact client group, with regard to the operationalization of client satisfac-
tion and with regard to the operationalizations of some of the predictors. This
makes an adequate comparison of the outcomes of these studies impossible.
Secondly, the studies only refer to professional care. In many instances pro-
fessional care is even further restricted to medical care. This implies that it is
not possible to draw conclusions with regard to non-professional care and
with regard to professional care in general. Finally, most of the studies use a
cross-sectional design. This implies that most studies deal with 'correlates'
rather than 'predictors'. Therefore conclusions about possible causal rela-
tionships cannot be drawn.

For the longitudinal study that is described in this article, five groups of
potential predictors were used in an attempt to explain the course of client
satisfaction with professional and non-professional community care.
Predisposing, enabling and need factors were derived form the work of
Andersen (1975, 1995). A fourth factor that was derived from the Andersen
model was the diversity of care. The fifth group of potential predictors, con-
tinuity of care, was derived from the works of Ware (1978).
The five groups of potential predictors were used in an attempt to gain infor-
mation with regard to the central research question:

Can predisposing, enabling and need /actors and can (he diversify and conti-
nuity o/ care be used as predictors o/ deterioration or improvement in client
satis/action?

6.2 Methods

6.2.1 Sample
A telephone survey was carried out in the Dutch community of Tegelen
( + 19,000 inhabitants). The survey was announced in two local newspapers
and on two local radio stations. A total number of 1932 randomly selected



households were contacted by a team of trained interviewers. If the first >
attempt at contacting the household was fruitless, new attempts were made
until a member of the household was reached. In those cases where potential •
respondents were caught at an inconvenient moment, an appointment for a
more appropriate time was made. The survey was carried out during morn-
ings, afternoons and evenings of 13 successive working days. About 73% of "
the households (n= 1406) participated in the study. Lack of time or lack of
interest were among the most frequently mentioned reasons for those who
did not want to participate. In 36 cases language problems occurred.
Respondents were asked if there was a person within their own household
who was dependent on the care of others. It was explained that the depend-
ency had to be related to reasons of mental or physical health and that care
could involve both formal and informal care. In 190 cases (14%) the house-
hold contained a care-dependent person. For the analyses in this article only
data from dependent adults were used. This reduced the number of cases to
177 (13% of 1406).
The 177 care-dependent adults were approached once more after a period of
eight months. About 76% of the respondents were interviewed a second time.
Of the 43 clients that did not cooperate a second time 10 had moved to a
nursing home, a home for the elderly or a hospital, 5 were deceased and 5
were no longer care-dependent. Of the remaining 21 clients, three were un-
able to cooperate at the time, 12 refused further cooperation and 10 could not
be reached at the time. It is not unlikely that some of these last 10 clients
were temporarily admitted to a hospital.
Significant differences between the 134 clients that were interviewed on two
occasions and the 43 clients who dropped out after the first interview, were
found for the variables age and occupational level. Clients who only partici-
pated once were older (68 versus 62 years of age, T=1.97 p = .O5) and more
often had a lower professional level (74 versus 50%, X^ = 7.42 p = .01) than
clients who participated twice. There were no differences between the two
groups of clients with regard to health, the diversity of professional and non-
professional care, continuity aspects, client satisfaction or any other variables
that were taken along in the study.

6.2.2 Questionnaire
An identical questionnaire was used for both interviews. The questionnaire
addressed predisposing, enabling and need factors, diversity of care, conti-
nuity of care and client satisfaction. Apart from these five groups of potential
predictors, the clients' diagnosis or health problems were recorded for the 129
purpose of describing the client group.
Client satisfaction with individual care-givers was measured along a six item
scale including: sincere interest, sufficient time, friendliness, health related
information, care related information and quality of services (Ware, Davies-
Avery & Stewart 1978). The satisfaction with individual care-givers was com-
puted by adding the scores on the six items and recoding the result to 0 (one
or more complaints) or 1 (completely satisfied).



Professional care was defined as all medical and non-medical care that is
provided by persons who are trained, organized and/or paid for. Non-pro-
fessional care was described as all informal care by persons from the own
social/informal network. The satisfaction with professional and non-pro-
fessional care 'on the whole' was computed by adding the scores for individual
care-givers and dividing by the actual number of care-givers. Again the
result was recoded to 0 or 1. Alpha's for the satisfaction scales were high (e.g.
satisfaction with non-professional care a =.79; satisfaction with professional
care a =.77 at baseline). Factor analysis revealed that the scale could be seen
as a one-factor measure. There was no significant relationship between satis-
faction with professional care and satisfaction with non-professional care at
baseline.
Four predisposing factors were addressed. The respondents' sex, age, educa-
tional level and occupational level were registered. The educational level was
scored as 'only primary school' or 'additional education'. The occupational
level was classified into nine categories -9 being the highest possible score-
using the Dutch standard classification of occupations (Centraal Bureau voor
de Statistiek 1993). For the analyses in this study, occupational level was
recoded as either 'low' (scores 1 to 3) or 'middle or high' (scores 4 to 9).
Only one enabling factor was taken along in the study. Registration was
made of whether clients lived alone or shared a household with one or more
others. Five variables were included to represent the need for care. A 5-point
scale was used to estimate the respondent's perceived health. Here, a score
of 1 represented the worst possible health, whereas as score of 5 represented
optimal health. Impairment was measured using a scale ranging from 1 to 4,
4 representing the highest level of impairment. Functioning with regard to
Activities of Daily Living (ADL) and Instrumental Activities of Daily Living
(IADL) was estimated using a 16-item list including the topics: getting in/out
of bed, washing, dressing, going to the bathroom, eating and drinking,
walking around the house, walking stairs, making beds, doing the laundry,
cleaning windows, shopping, cooking, washing dishes, vacuum cleaning,
administrative activities and visiting others. Factor analysis showed that ADL
and IADL items could be combined in a one-factor scale (Eigenvalue 5.44 at
tl), which is in line with results reported by Frederiks et al. (Frederiks.Te
Wierik, Visser & Sturmans 1991). Scores on the combined scale could vary
from 0 to 16; 16 indicating independence on all aspects of daily functioning.
For the first interview Cronbach's alpha for the daily functioning scale was
0.86, at t2 this was 0.85. Perceived quality of life was measured using a three

130 item list, derived from the work of Andrews and Whitey (1976). Items in-
cluded happiness, satisfaction and a global estimation of one's own life in
terms of good and bad. The alpha for this three item scale was 0.78 both at
baseline and after 8 months. Scores for quality of life could vary from 1
(lowest) to 5 (highest quality of life). Diversity of care was registered for pro-
fessional, non-professional and total care. The diversity of formal care was
measured by counting the number of different types of professionals invol-
ved. A maximum of 11 different professionals could be indicated. For infor-



mal care, a maximum of five different informal care-givers could be men-
tioned. For both the amount of formal and informal care, two care-givers with
the same background (e.g two nurses, two children) were counted as one.
Scores for the diversity of total care were computed by adding the diversity of
non-professional care to the diversity of professional care. Thus, a maximum
of 16 different types of care-givers could be reported.
Finally, the continuity of care was estimated by addressing five continuity
aspects (Wall 1981). The two aspects 'accessibility' and 'care-givers keeping
appointments' were addressed for all professionals and non-professionals.
The aspect 'same professional over time' was addressed for professional care-
givers only. The last two aspects 'receiving consistent information' and
'knowing where to find care' were measured as general items and not
addressed for specific care-givers. Scores on the continuity aspects could be
either 0 or 1, 1 being the positive score (e.g. care-giver always accessible,
always receiving consistent information). In the analyses for professional
care and non-professional care 'on the whole', scores on the first three items
were computed by adding scores for individual care-givers and dividing
them by the total number of care-givers. Therefore, scores on these items
could be any value between 0 and 1. Since scores on these items were all
skewed to the higher scores, scores were recoded to 0 (any number of dis-
continuities) or 1 (no discontinuities reported).

6.2.3 Analyses
For the purpose of identifying factors that could predict improvement and
deterioration in client satisfaction, the total client group was divided into
subgroups.
This division was made for both satisfaction with professional care and satis-
faction with non-professional care. Predictors of deterioration in client satis-
faction were identified by comparing clients who were satisfied on both occa-
sions with clients who shifted from being satisfied to being dissatisfied
between baseline (tl) and 8 months (t2).
Improvement in client satisfaction was studied for all clients who were not
satisfied at tl and whose scores could actually improve. Here, clients who
still had complaints after 8 months were compared with clients who no longer
had complaints at the time of the second interview.
The potential predictors could be categorized according to three types. The
first type of variables were dichotomous, ordinal or interval variables that
showed no or hardly any variation between tl and t2. Predisposing and en-
abling variables were categorized as this type of variables. For these variables 131
T-test or Chi-square test were computed to study their influence on deteriora-
tion or improvement in professional and non-professional care. Only original
tl scores were used.
the second type of variables were variables at the ordinal or interval level,
that varied between tl and t2. All need and diversity of care variables could
fit this description. For these variables both the original tl-scores and t2
minus tl change scores were used as predictors of improvement or deteriora-
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tion in client satisfaction. T-test were used to test for the effect of both tl
scores and t2 minus tl change scores.
Finally, all continuity aspects were a third type of variables: dichotomous
variables that varied between tl and t2. For these variables, the original tl
scores were used, but change scores could not be computed. Instead, four
groups were constructed to cover the possible variation between tl and t2: (1)
complaints at tl and t2; (2) complaints at tl, satisfied at t2; (3) satisfied at tl,
complaints at t2 and (4) satisfied on both occasions. Chi-square tests were
used to test for the effects of both the tl scores and the t2/tl variation groups.

Table 1

Scores on pred/spos/ng, enab//ng and need factors, care-type, use of care, conf/nurty
of care and c//ent sat/sfact/on at the first /nterv/ew ft7J and after S months ft2J

Predisposing
Female
Age
Only primary school
Low occupational level
Enabling
Living alone
Need
Health
Impairment
Quality of life
Daily functioning
Diversity of care
Diversity of non-prof care
Diversity of prof care
Diversity of total care
Continuity of care
Non-professionals accessible

t l
MEAN

62.1

3.1
3.1
3.7

11.5

2.1
2.7
4.8

Non-profs keeping appointments
Professionals accessible
Profs keeping appointments
Same profs over time
Consistent information
Knowing where to find care
Satisfaction
Satisfied with prof care
Satisfied with non-prof care

t1
SD

1.5

0.9
0.9
0.8
3.7

1.2
1.5
2.1

t1
#

94

64
60

66

85
99
84
97
37

106
95

56
73

t1
%

70

48
45

49

67
78
67
77
30
80
72

44
58

t2
MEAN

3.1
3.1
3.9

11.6

2.0
2.5
4.6

t2
SD

0.9
1.0
0.8
3.4

1.2
1.6
2.2

t2
#

82
71
89

107
26

109
105

68
67

t2
%

66
76
73
88
21
83
80

58
54



6.3 Results ...*..,.;

6.3.1 Background characteristics
The mean age of the 134 respondents was 62 years of age at the first inter-
view. About 70% of the sample was female, half of the respondents lived
alone. An overview of the characteristics of the sample is given in table 1.
Half of the clients had lower educational and occupational levels. Clients
perceived their health as 'moderate' (3.1) and reported 'quite some' impair-
ments as result of their health problems (again 3.1). Quality of life was per-
ceived as 'average' to 'good' (3.7 on average). The most commonly reported
disorders were cardiovascular diseases (31%), diseases of the eye, ear or
organ of balance (21%), bone or joint diseases (17%), chronic back-pain
(14%), lung diseases (12%), diseases of the digestive system (8%), trauma
resulting from accidents (8%) and psychiatric disorders (7%). Clients were
independent on 11 or 12 of the 16 aspects of daily functioning.

Table 2

Factors re/ated to satisfaction vwth proress/ona/ and non-profess/ona/ care at t7

SATISFACTION NON-PROF SATISFACTION PROF
RELATION C m * T RELATION CHI^ T

2.06
Predisposing
Being older
Educational level
Enabling
Living alone
Need
Perceived impairment
Perceived quality of life
Diversity of care
Diversity of non-prof care
Continuity of care
Non-professionals accessible
Non-profs keeping appointments
Professionals accessible
Professionals keeping appointments
Same professionals overtime
Consistent information
Knowing where to find care

+/- positive/negative relation p<.10, ++/-

+++
- - - 6.98

+++ 8.58

- -

++

---

+++ 12.68
+++ 27.08

- p<.05, +++/-

3.42

.

2.26
2.40

3.13

.

- - p<.01

++
- - 5.91

.

++

+++ 14.88
+++ 20.05
+++ 7.31

+ 3.09
+++ 14.67

2.23

133
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On average, clients received care from nearly 5 types of care-givers: two
types of non-professionals and two or three types of professional care-givers.
A clear majority was satisfied with nearly all the continuity of care aspects.
The only exception was the aspect 'same professionals over time'. About 70%
of the clients at tl and 79% of the clients at t2 were confronted with several
professionals within the different disciplines (e.g. more than one community
nurse, family physician or home helper).
An overview of tl-relationships between client satisfaction with professional
and non-professional care on the one hand and continuity of care and predis-
posing, enabling, and need factors on the other hand is given in table 2. At
tl, continuity of care was clearly related to both satisfaction with professional
and satisfaction with non-professional care. Positive scores on continuity
aspects went along with higher levels of satisfaction. Furthermore, satisfac-
tion with both types of care was related to the clients' age, educational level
and quality of life. Older clients, clients with lower educational levels and
clients with a higher quality of life reported higher levels of satisfaction.
Perceived impairment and diversity of care were only relevant to satisfaction
with non-professional care. Clients who perceived more impairment and
clients who received more non-professional care were less satisfied than
others.

6.3.2 Developments in client satisfaction
Client satisfaction with non-professional care at both moments could be
registered for 120 clients. The remaining 14 clients did not receive non-pro-
fessional care at one or both moments, or gave incomplete scores. A group of
46 clients was completely satisfied at both moments (table 3), while 32 clients
reported one or more complaints on both occasions. Of the remaining 42
clients, 24 were satisfied at tl but reported complaints after eight months and
18 persons started with complaints but were satisfied with care at t2.

Table 3

5ar/s/act/on w/th pro/ess/ona/ and non-profess/ona/ care at r7 CO months,) and f.2 (8
months,) (n=7J4|

t1
t1
t1

dissatisfied
satisfied
total

NON-PROFESSIONAL
t2

DISSATISFIED

32
24
56

t2
SATISFIED

18
46
64

CARE
t2

TOTAL

50
70

120

PROFESSIONAL CARE
t2

DISSATISFIED

34
20
54

t2
SATISFIED

31
32
63

t2
TOTAL

65
52

117



A total number of 117 clients had complete scores for satisfaction with pro-
fessional care. Here, 34 clients were dissatisfied and 32 clients were satisfied
on both occasions. A group of 31 clients started out with complaints but were
satisfied after eight months, while 20 clients were satisfied at tl and reported
complaints at t2.

6.3.3 Deterioration in client satisfaction with professional care
Two t2-tl change scores were related to deterioration in client satisfaction
with professional care (table 4). Diversity of professional care was positively
related to deterioration in client satisfaction. An increase in the diversity of
professional care occurred parallel to more deterioration in client satisfaction.
Furthermore, clients who did not develop any complaints with regard to the
continuity aspect 'same professionals over time' were less likely to show
deterioration in satisfaction with professional care. Deterioration in satisfac-
tion with professional care could not be predicted by tl scores or t2-tl change
scores for any of the predisposing, enabling or need variables.

6.3.4 Improvement in client satisfaction with professional care
Two original tl scores and two t2-tl change scores were identified as pre-
dictors of improvement in client satisfaction with professional care (table 4).
Clients who were more impaired at baseline were less likely to improve their
satisfaction scores between tl and t2. On the other hand, clients with a
higher quality of life at tl were more likely to show improved satisfaction.
Furthermore, improvement in client satisfaction with professional care was
less likely to occur for those whose diversity of professional care had in-

Table 4

Pred/ctors of deterioration (h=52,) and /mprovemenf. (n=65J /n c//enf sat/sfart/on
w/th profess/ona/ care.

DETERIORATION IMPROVEMENT
RELATION T X^ RELATION T X^

Need
Impairment t1 . . . -- 1.99
Quality of life t1 . . . ++ 2.12
Diversity of care 135
Diversity prof care t2-t1 ++ 2.12 . -- 2.60
Continuity of care
Professionals accessible t2A1 . . . ++ . 9.71
Same profs over time t2/t1 - - . 10.95



creased between tl and t2. Thus, improvement in satisfaction occurred
together with a decrease in the diversity of professional care.
Changes in the continuity aspect 'accessibility of professional care-givers'
were positively related to improvement in client satisfaction. Improvement in
satisfaction was found less often for those who complained about the accessi-
bility of professionals at both tl and t2 and occurred more often for those who
reported improvement in the accessibility of professionals between tl and t2.
Improvement in satisfaction with professional care was not related to any of
the original tl scores for the predisposing and enabling variables.

6.3.5 Deterioration in satisfaction with non-professional care
Deterioration in client satisfaction with non-professional care was correlated
to two t2-tl change scores and two tl scores (table 5). First, a decline in satis-
faction scores was more likely to occur for those who had a higher quality of
life and who received consistent information from their care-givers at base-
line. Secondly, deterioration in satisfaction with non-professional care went
along with an increasing diversity of non-professional care. Apparently, more
diversity of care can result in a setback in client satisfaction. Finally, clients
who developed complaints with regard to the continuity aspect 'non-pro-
fessionals keeping appointments' during the eight months interval, showed
deterioration in satisfaction scores more often.

Table 5

Predictors of c/erenorar/on (n=70J and improvement (h=50J /n c//enr satisfaction
w/rh non-profess/ona/ care.

DETERIORATION IMPROVEMENT
RELATION T X* RELATION T X*

Need
Impairment t2-t1 . . . + 1 . 8 9
Quality of life t1 - - 2.08 . .
Diversity of care
Diversity non-prof care t2-t1 +++ 3.04 . 1.76
Continuity of care
Non-prof accessible t2-t1 . . . +++ . 11.59

136 Non-profs keep appointments t2-t1 - - . 9.04 +++ . 12.85
Consistent information t1 - . 2.71
Consistent information t2-t1 . . . ++ . 6.48
Knowing where to find care t2-t1 . . . + . 6.48

-- - p<.01



6.3.6 Improvement in satisfaction with non-professional care
Six of the potential predictors were actually related to improvement in client
satisfaction with non-professional care (table 5). None of these, however,
were tl scores. First of all increased impairment and decreased diversity of
non-professional care were related to improvement in client satisfaction with
non-professional care. Furthermore, improved satisfaction was related to
positive changes in the four continuity aspects. For all these aspects, clients
with improved satisfaction scores had shifted from 'complaints' to 'no com-
plaints' more often, or developed complaints with regard to continuity of care
less often.

6.4 Discussion

The study that has been described in this article was designed to study the
predictors of improvement or deterioration in client satisfaction with pro-
fessional and non-professional community care. Although literature on client
satisfaction is not scarce, the study was exploratory in nature. This explora-
tory design is justified by the fact that satisfaction with non-professional care
and satisfaction with non-medical services is not or not often addressed in
other studies. Furthermore, there is a lack of longitudinal studies that identify
predictors of changes in satisfaction scores.
Potential predictors were derived from the works of Andersen (1995) and
Wall (1981). Predisposing, enabling and need factors and the diversity and
continuity of care were addressed in both the tl and t2 questionnaires. The
results of this study can only apply to these factors. As a consequence, con-
clusions cannot be drawn with regard to other potentially relevant predictors
of client satisfaction such as the clients' values and expectations (Linder-Pelz
1982) and the quality of the relationship between clients and care providers
(Weiss 1988).

For the purpose of identifying predictors of deterioration or improvement in
client satisfaction, a population survey was conducted in the Dutch commun-
ity of Tegelen. At tl, the sample consisted of 1406 households (73% of those
who were approached). In 13% of these cases (n=177), a care-dependent
adult was part of the household. This percentage did not seem very deviant
from figures that were reported for other Dutch studies (De Boer, Hessing-
Wagner, Mootz & Schoemakers-Salkinoja 1994, Tjadens & Woldringh 1989).
After eight months, about 76% (n=134) of the clients could be interviewed for
the second time. Clients who participated on both occasions were relatively
young and had higher occupational levels, when compared to those who
dropped out after the first interview. However, there were no selection effects
with regard to the dependent variables (client satisfaction with professional
and non-professional care) and all other potential predictors of client satisfac-
tion. The selection for age and occupational level might be interpreted as



'natural' since the elderly are more likely to be institutionalized or deceased,
and lower occupational levels were more often found for those who were
older.

A first result from this study was that baseline demographic scores for predis-
posing and enabling variables were not related to the development of client
satisfaction over time. Client characteristics such as age, sex, occupation,
education and living arrangement were not relevant when predicting deterio-
ration or improvement in client satisfaction. These findings are in line with
the results from (overview) studies by Hall and Dornan (1990) and Weiss
(1988), who concluded that sociodemographic variables such as age, sex and
occupation are relatively unimportant to the explanation of client satisfaction.
It should be noted however, that the population of this study consisted of
care-dependent adults. One cannot be sure that these findings would equally
apply to all community care clients.

Client satisfaction with professional care
Need variables were not related to deterioration in satisfaction with pro-
fessional care. However, improvement in clients satisfaction with pro-
fessional services occurred more often for clients who were less impaired and
had a higher quality of life at baseline. Obviously, clients were more likely to
become more satisfied when they were less dependent on professional care
providers and when their quality of life was higher from the start. The devel-
opment of satisfaction with professional care was negatively related to
changes in the diversity of professional care. An increase in the diversity of
care implied more deterioration and less improvement. Apparently, the
quality of care is more endangered when more types of care-givers become
involved. Finally, improved continuity of care was negatively related to
deterioration and positively related to improvement in satisfaction with pro-
fessional care. Whereas deterioration could be predicted by discontinuity in
professional care providers, improvement was related to an increased ac-
cessibility of professionals.

Client satisfaction with non-professional care
The need factors quality of life and impairment were related to developments
in client satisfaction with non-professional care. While more impairment pre-
dicted improved satisfaction, a higher quality of life at baseline made the
occurrence of deterioration less likely.

138 Results for diversity of care showed that increased diversity was strongly
related to deterioration in the satisfaction with non-professional care. Also, a
trend was identified that increased diversity of non-professional care would
make the improvement of satisfaction scores less likely to occur.
Developments in continuity were positively related to the development of
satisfaction scores. Deterioration in satisfaction scores was found less often
for clients with positive change or baseline scores for continuity of care.



Positive changes in continuity occurred together with more improvement in
satisfaction scores.
With regard to the five groups of factors that were taken into account in this =*.
study, it can be concluded that two, the predisposing and enabling factors,
are irrelevant when predicting the course of client satisfaction scores in a
population of care-dependent adults. The results for the third factor, need,
were not clear-cut. While less impairment at baseline had positive effects on
the course of clients' satisfaction with professional care, increased impair- !
ment was found more often for clients who reported improved satisfaction
with non-professional care.
With regard to the effects of diversity of care, one should note that although it
seems obvious that increased diversity gives clients more chances to com-
plain, the results were not that obvious. In computing satisfaction scores, a
correction for the number of care-sources was applied. Therefore, the fin-
dings that higher diversity of care results in lower 'relative' satisfaction
scores are meaningful and significant. Findings with regard to continuity of
care were in line with what one might expect. Cox et al. (1994) noted that
there is a lack of research that describes continuity of care and its supposed
positive effects. The results of this study prove, however, that continuity
aspects are relevant to the course of both client satisfaction with professional
and non-professional care. Continuity of care does indeed increase client
satisfaction.
Finally, it can be concluded that measuring client satisfaction is meaningful
and valuable. As should be expected, the course of client satisfaction scores
is indeed related to changes in care. The results for diversity and continuity
of care can be seen as a demonstration of the validity of the client satisfaction
measure.

139
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Summary

This thesis describes two studies that focussed on community care for those
who are chronically ill or care-dependent. In both studies, community care
was not restricted to the care that is provided by professionals. Informal or
non-professional care, given by members from the client's social network was
seen as an essential part of total community care. Whereas the first study
describes the implementation and the effects of coordination of care, the
second studies addresses correlates of the diversity of care and (the course of)
client satisfaction.
Chapter 1 gives an overview of both studies. In this chapter the overall
research model is presented, methods and results of the two studies are sum-
marized and limitations, conclusions and implications of the study are dis-
cussed. The overall research model was derived from a combination of (the-
oretical) insights. Alter & Hage's Conceptual Framework for Studying
Interorganizational Networks provided the framework for this model (Alter &
Hage 1993). The concepts within the model were derived from the works of
Andersen (1995), litwak (1985), and Wall (1981). Coordination of care, pre-
disposing, enabling and need factors, diversity of care, care-tasks, continuity
of care and client satisfaction are the building blocks of the research model.
In chapter 1, the concepts are introduced and proposed relationships are dis-
cussed.
Chapter 2 describes the implementation of coordination of care for chroni-
cally ill, elderly community care clients. Coordination of care was imple-
mented by appointing care-coordinators in specific client situations. Only
those professional and non-professional care-givers who were already involved
in the client situation were eligible for the role of care-coordinator. All coordina-
tors were instructed to perform five basic tasks: (1) introducing themselves as
coordinators; (2) making a care-inventory; (3) making a care-plan; (4) execu-
tion of the care-plan and monitoring care, and (5) evaluation of the care-plan.
As potential tools, a care-inventory form, a care-plan form, a logbook (a tool
in monitoring daily care) and coordinator guidelines were introduced.
Coordinators were asked to perform their tasks for the period of one year. A
total of 19 professionals and 19 non-professionals acted as the coordinators
for one or more clients during a period of at least six months. The implemen-
tation of coordination of care was evaluated using minutes from group
meetings with coordinators, used care-plans and logbooks, and interviews
with coordinators. Interviews with coordinators were 'open interviews',
addressing topics such as specific client situations, task performance, potential 143
effects of the intervention and potential problems.
Nearly all coordinators performed well on the tasks of 'making a care-inven-
tory' and 'execution of the care-plan and monitoring care'. Performance was
reasonable with regard to the 'introduction' and the 'making of a care-plan',
while the 'evaluation' was executed reasonably by professionals and poorly
by non-professionals. Professionals and non-professionals used different
coordinator styles. Whereas professionals presented themselves as 'care



managers', non-professionals became 'client advocates'. On the whole, how-
ever, there were few differences in task performance of professionals and
non-professionals. Therefore it was concluded that both professionals and
non-professionals might function as care-coordinators.
Chapter 3 offers a description of the results of the coordination of care inter-
vention. The interviews with 19 professionals and 19 non-professionals who
functioned as coordinators and interviews with 72 clients, who participated
during the intervention period of one year, were used to evaluate the inter-
vention's effects. Whereas interviews with coordinators had an open struc-
ture, prestructured questions and answers were used in client interviews,
dealing with topics such as health, functioning, diversity of care and satisfac-
tion.
Professionals who functioned as coordinators perceived more effects than
non-professionals who performed the same tasks. The seven coordinators
who reported no effects were all non-professionals. Coordinators mentioned
many effects that referred to interpersonal continuity; 24 out of 38 coordina-
tors believed that the intervention had positive effects on relationships
between clients and care providers. Positive results with regard to informa-
tional an interdisciplinary continuity were reported by half of the coordina-
tors. Interviews with clients revealed hardly any effects of the coordination of
care intervention. Only a short term effect on client satisfaction could be
reported. After six months of coordination of care, clients with coordinators
reported less complaints with regard to the care-givers involved than clients
who received only regular care.
Chapter 4 is the first of three chapters that describe the second study, a study
of the correlates of diversity of care and (the course of) client satisfaction
scores. In this chapter, the results of a cross sectional study, describing the
correlates of the diversity of professional, non-professional and total care is
presented. A group of 177 care-dependent community care clients (adults)
was identified by means of a large scale telephone survey among randomly
selected households. Care-tasks, predisposing, enabling and need factors,
diversity of care, continuity of care and client satisfaction were addressed in
the prestructured client interviews. The results for client satisfaction and con-
tinuity of care were used for the description of correlates of client satisfaction
in chapters 5 and 6. Nearly all clients in the sample received both pro-
fessional and non-professional care. On average clients received care from
nearly five different types of professional or non-professional care-givers. The
diversity of total care was at best explained by a function of quality of life,

144 daily functioning, and the care-tasks emotional support and informational
support. Age, living arrangement, quality of life, emotional support, and
diversity of professional care were significant factors in the explanation of
variance in the diversity of non-professional care. Finally, a significant pro-
portion of the variance in the diversity of professional care could be explained
by scores for non-professional care, practical and informational support, daily
functioning and sharing a household with others.



Chapter 5 describes the correlates of client satisfaction with professional and
non-professional community care. For this part of the second study, the same
cross-sectional data for the group of 177 care-dependent adults were used.
Client satisfaction was registered for specific types of care-givers (e.g. children,
home helpers and medical specialists) and professional and non-professional
care in general. Although there was some variety in the results for specific
care-givers, aspects of continuity of care were generally among the most
important correlates of client satisfaction. More continuity of care went along
with higher levels of client satisfaction. With regard to the other factors it was
reported that the level of client satisfaction could partially be explained from
the clients' educational level. Lower educational levels implied more client
satisfaction.
Chapter 6 is dedicated to predictors of developments in client satisfaction
scores. In this last chapter longitudinal data from 134 of the original 177
care-dependent adults were used. These 134 respondents participated in a
second interview round, eight months after the first interview took place.
Predictors of the course of client satisfaction scores were studied for both pro-
fessional and non-professional care. Changes in the diversity of care and
developments in the continuity of care were the best predictors of deteriora-
tions and improvements in client satisfaction. Increased diversity of care and
decreased continuity of care went along with negative developments in client
satisfaction scores. The course of client satisfaction scores was further related
to the clients' impairment and quality of life. A higher quality of life at base-
line was related to positive developments in client satisfaction, whereas the
results for impairment were somewhat contradictory.

Conclusions were drawn, following the proposed relationships in the original
research model. From study I conclusions were drawn with regard to the
effects of the appointment of care-coordinators. Whereas results from coordi-
nator interviews confirmed the proposed relationship between coordination
and continuity of care, effects on the diversity of care were not identified as a
result from the coordination of care intervention. It is suggested that the
absence of effects on the diversity of care could result from the nature or the
incompleteness of the intervention. Nevertheless, the appointment of care-
coordinators is seen as beneficial, when aiming at the improvement of the
continuity of care.
From the second study it was concluded that predisposing, enabling and
need factors were useful in the explanation of diversity of care. Still, adding
the concept of 'care-tasks' should be considered when developing a model 145
that aims at an explanation of the variety in the diversity of professional and
non-professional community care.
While some effects of predisposing, enabling and need factors were reported,
these factors were relatively unimportant in the explanation of (developments
in) client satisfaction. Continuity of care aspects were very relevant to both
the level of, and developments in client satisfaction. Although the diversity of



care is relatively unimportant in the explanation of current levels of satisfac-
tion, increasing diversity of care is a serious threat to the level of client satis-
faction.
Apart from general conclusions, limitations and practical implications of the
two studies are given in the last section of chapter 1. The results from study I
implied that both professionals and non-professionals are suitable candidates
for the role of care-coordinator. However, future interventions should give
more attention to training potential coordinators in systematic working. With
regard to the training of non-professionals, some additional assertiveness
training and learning strategies in mobilizing other care-givers can be
appropriate. Whereas the appointment of care-coordinators can result in
improved continuity of care, interventions that involve formal arrangements
and/or client budgets might be more effective when aiming at the improve-
ment of client care.
Findings from the second study implied that care-givers should pay more
attention to potential care deficits in the 'frail' elderly, clients who are older,
live alone, are more impaired and report a relatively low quality of life.
Furthermore, the results for this study further revealed that client satisfaction
scores are meaningful and that the level of client satisfaction is threatened by
a high complexity of care. Therefore, coordination of care is all the more rel-
evant in situations with a high diversity of care.
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Samenvatting

In dit proefschrift wordt verslag gedaan van twee studies binnen de thuiszorg
voor chronisch zieken of zorg-afhankelijken. Daarbij werd het onderwerp van
studie niet beperkt tot de thuiszorg die door professionele hulpverleners
wordt geleverd; ook de hulpverlening door mantelzorgers werd in beide stu-
dies nadrukkelijk belicht. De eerste van de twee studies beschrijft de imple-
mentatie en de effecten van (een specifieke variant van) coordinatie van
zorg. In de tweede studie wordt gekeken naar factoren die samenhangen met
de diversiteit van zorg en (het beloop van) de tevredenheid van clienten.
Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een overzicht van de twee studies. In dit hoofdstuk wordt
een onderzoeksmodel voor de twee studies gepresenteerd, worden methoden
en resultaten van de twee studies samengevat en worden beperkingen, con-
clusies en aanbevelingen beschreven. In het onderzoeksmodel is een aantal
theoretische inzichten gecombineerd. Het raamwerk voor het model is afge-
leid van het 'Conceptual Framework for Studying Interorganizational
Networks' volgens Alter en Hage (1993). Het raamwerk werd verder inge-
vuld aan de hand van concepten van Andersen (1995), Litwak (1985) en Wall
(1981).
Coordinatie van zorg, predisponerende, gelegenheids- en behoeftenfactoren,
diversiteit van de zorgverlening, zorgtaken, continuiteit van zorg en de tevre-
denheid van clienten waren centrale concepten in dit model. In hoofdstuk 1
worden deze concepten geintroduceerd en worden mogelijke relaties tussen
de concepten besproken.
Hoofdstuk 2 is een beschrijving van de implementatie van coordinatie van
zorg in de thuiszorg voor chronisch zieke ouderen. In specifieke client situ-
aties werd 6en van de hulpverleners die al bij de zorg voor de client betrok-
ken was voor de periode van een jaar als zorgcoordinator aangewezen. Zowel
professionele hulpverleners als mantelzorgers kwamen voor de rol van zorg-
coordinator in aanmerking. Van alle coordinatoren werd verwacht dat ze vijf
taken uitoefenden: (1) introductie als zorgcoordinator; (2) zorginventarisatie;
(3) maken van een zorgplan; (4) uitvoeren van het zorgplan en bewaken van
de zorg en (5) evalueren van het zorgplan. Een zorginventarisatie-formulier,
een zorgplan, een logboek en een korte handleiding voor de zorgcoordinator
werden als hulpmiddelen meegegeven. Een groep van 19 professionals en 19
mantelzorgers coordineerde voor een periode van tenminste 6 maanden. De
implementatie van coordinatie van zorg werd geevalueerd aan de hand van
notulen van bijeenkomsten met zorgcoordinatoren, open interviews met coor-
dinatoren en gebruikte zorgplannen en logboeken. Het uitvoeren van een 147
zorginventarisatie en het uitvoeren van het zorgplan en bewaken van de zorg
waren taken die door nagenoeg alle coordinatoren goed werden uitgevoerd.
De introductie en het maken van een zorgplan waren taken die matig wer-
den uitgevoerd, terwijl taak 5, de evaluatie, door professionals matig en door
mantelzorgers slecht werd uitgevoerd. Verder verschilden professionals en
mantelzorgers in hun benadering van het coordinatorschap. Waar pro-
fessionals zich vaak als 'zorg managers' profileerden, wierpen mantelzorgers



zich op als 'belangenbehartiger' voor hun client. Over het algemeen waren er
echter weinig, of alleen kleine verschillen tussen professionals en mantelzor-
gers. Daarom werd geconcludeerd dat beide soorten hulpverleners als zorg-
coordinatoren zouden kunnen functioneren.
In hoofdstuk 3 worden de resultaten van de interventie beschreven. Voor de
effect-evaluatie werden naast de interviews met 19 professionals en 19 man-
telzorgers ook interviews met 72 clienten die gedurende het hele project
deelnamen gebruikt. De interviews met clienten waren voorgestructureerde
interviews waarin onderwerpen zoals gezondheid, functioneren, diversiteit
van de hulpverlening en de tevredenheid van clienten aan bod kwamen.
Professionals die als zorgcoordinator optraden rapporteerden meer effecten
dan mantelzorgers die dezelfde taken uitvoerden. De zeven coordinatoren
die geen enkel effect noemden waren alien mantelzorgers. Coordinatoren
noemden vooral veel effecten die verwezen naar interpersoonlijke continu'i-
teit; 24 van de 38 coordinatoren gaven aan dat de relaties tussen clienten en
hulpverleners als gevolg van de interventie verbeterd waren. Positieve effec-
ten op de continuiteit van de informatievoorziening en de interdisciplinaire
contacten werden door ongeveer de helft van de hulpverleners gerappor-
teerd. De interviews met clienten lieten alleen een korte termijn effect op de
tevredenheid van clienten zien. Na zes maanden van coordinatie van zorg
rapporteerden clienten in de interventiegroep minder klachten over hulpver-
leners, maar dit effect werd na 12 maanden niet meer teruggevonden.

Hoofdstuk 4 is het eerste van drie hoofdstukken die tezamen de tweede stu-
die beschrijven. In deze studie werd gezocht naar factoren die samenhangen
met de diversiteit van de zorgverlening en (ontwikkelingen in) de tevreden-
heid van clienten. In hoofdstuk 4 wordt aan de hand van een transversale
studie beschreven welke factoren samenhangen met de diversiteit van pro-
fessionele zorg, mantelzorg en de totale zorg.
Een groep van 177 zorg-afhankelijken werd geselecteerd door middel van
een telefonische enquete onder een aselecte steekproef van huishoudens. In
interviews met deze zorg-afhankelijken of clienten kwamen onderwerpen als
zorgtaken, predisponerende, gelegenheids- en behoeftenfactoren, diversiteit
en continuiteit van de zorg en de tevredenheid van clienten aan de orde. De
resultaten met betrekking tot continuiteit en de tevredenheid van clienten
zijn beschreven in de hoofdstukken 5 en 6. Bijna alle clienten ontvingen
zowel professionele als mantelzorg. Daarbij ging het gemiddeld om vijf ver-
schillende typen hulpverleners. Kwaliteit van leven, dagelijks functioneren

148 en de zorgtaken emotionele en informationele steun waren de factoren met
de belangrijkste bijdrage aan de verklaring van de diversiteit van de totale
zorgverlening. Leeftijd, woonsituatie, kwaliteit van leven, emotionele steun
en de diversiteit van professionele hulpverlening waren de belangrijkste fac-
toren bij de verklaring van de diversiteit van mantelzorg. De diversiteit in
professionele zorg viel tenslotte het beste te verklaren aan de hand van de
factoren praktische en informationele steun, dagelijks functioneren, woonsi-
tuatie en de diversiteit van mantelzorg.



In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de samenhang tussen de tevredenheid met professio-
nele en mantelzorg en een aantal mogelijk verklarende factoren bestudeerd.
Ook voor dit deel van de studie werden de gegevens van 177 zorg-afhankelij-
ken gebruikt. De tevredenheid van clienten werd zowel per hulpverlener als
voor het totaal van professionele en mantelzorg in kaart gebracht. Aspecten
van de continuiteit van zorg hadden in het algemeen een belangrijke bij-
drage aan de verklaring van de tevredenheid van clienten. Meer continuiteit
in de zorg ging daarbij samen met meer tevredenheid. Verder was met name
het opleidingsniveau van clienten relevant. Clienten met een lager oplei-
dingsniveau waren vaker tevreden met de ontvangen zorg.
Hoofdstuk 6 is gewijd aan voorspellers van ontwikkelingen in de tevreden-
heid van clienten. Voor dit laatste hoofdstuk werden longitudinale gegevens
van 134 van de 177 zorg-afhankelijken gebruikt. Deze 134 clienten konden,
8 maanden na het eerste interview, voor een tweede maal geinterviewd wor-
den. Voorspellers van ontwikkelingen in tevredenheid werden voor zowel
professionele als mantelzorg bestudeerd. Veranderingen in de diversiteit en
de continuiteit van zorg waren de beste voorspellers van verbeteringen of
verslechteringen in de tevredenheid van clienten. Een toename in de diversi-
teit en een teruggang in de continuiteit van zorg hing samen met een ver-
slechtering in de tevredenheid van clienten. Verder waren beperkingen en
de kwaliteit van leven van clienten gerelateerd aan ontwikkelingen in tevre-
denheid. Daarbij waren de resultaten met betrekking tot de beperkingen van
clienten niet consistent, terwijl een hogere kwaliteit van leven op het eerste
meetmoment duidelijk samenhing met positieve ontwikkelingen in de tevre-
denheid met de zorgverlening.

Aan de hand van het in hoofdstuk 1 gepresenteerde onderzoeksmodel kon-
den conclusies voor beide studies gegeven worden. Uit de resultaten van stu-
die I viel een aantal conclusies over het aanwijzen van zorgcordinatoren voor
individuele clienten te trekken. Terwijl de veronderstelde relatie tussen coor-
dinatie en continuiteit van zorg werd aangetroffen, resulteerde het aanwijzen
van zorgcoordinatoren niet in veranderingen in de diversiteit van de zorgver-
lening. Dit gebrek aan effecten is mogelijk te verklaren vanuit de aard of de
onvolledige implementatie van de interventie. Desondanks wordt het aanwij-
zen van zorgcoordinatoren als zinvol gezien, met name wanneer verbeterin-
gen in de continuteit van zorg beoogd worden.
Uit de resultaten van studie II volgde de conclusie dat predisponerende,
gelegenheids- en behoeftenfactoren relevant zijn bij het verklaren van de
diversiteit in de zorgverlening. Desondanks verdient het zeker aanbeveling 149
om zorgtaken in het oog te houden bij de verklaring van de diversiteit van
professionele zorg en mantelzorg.
Predisponerende, gelegenheids- en behoeftenfactoren waren relatief onbe-
langrijk bij het verklaren van (ontwikkelingen in) de tevredenheid van clien-
ten. Aspecten van continuiteit van zorg waren van belang voor zowel het
niveau van als ontwikkelingen in de tevredenheid van clienten. Hoewel de
diversiteit van de zorgverlening niet direct van belang was voor de tevreden-



heid op een bepaald moment, werd geconcludeerd dat een toename in de
diversiteit van zorgverlening meer kans op ontevredenheid van clienten met
zich meebrengt.
Naast een aantal conclusies, werden in het laatste deel van hoofdstuk 1 ook
verschillende aanbevelingen geformuleerd. De resultaten van studie I maak-
ten duidelijk dat zowel professionals als mantelzorgers geschikte kandidaten
voor de rol van zorgcoordinator zijn. In toekomstige interventies dient echter
extra aandacht aan het systematisch werken van potentiele zorgcoordinato-
ren gegeven te worden. Mantelzorgers zouden bovendien extra begeleiding
moeten krijgen waar het gaat om assertiviteit en het mobiliseren van
(nieuwe) hulpverleners. Hoewel het aanwijzen van zorgcoordinatoren al kan
resulteren in een verbeterde continui'teit van de zorgverlening, heeft een
coordinator voor het daadwerkelijk veranderen van de hulpverlening wellicht
formele bevoegdheden en financiele middelen (client gebonden budget)
nodig.
De resultaten van de tweede studie wijzen uit dat hulpverleners meer aan-
dacht zouden moeten geven aan de meer 'kwetsbare' groepen clienten:
clienten die ouder zijn, alleen wonen, meer beperkt zijn en een lagere kwali-
teit van leven rapporteren. Verder wezen de resultaten van deze studie uit
dat tevredenheidsscores van clienten betekenisvol zijn en dat de tevreden-
heid van clienten bedreigd wordt door een gebrek aan continu'iteit en door
een toename in de diversiteit van de hulpverlening. Coordinate van zorg is
daarom des te meer relevant in die gevallen waar veel verschillende hulpver-
leners bij de zorg voor de client betrokken zijn.
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Appendix
Re/at/onsn/ps* between pred/spos/ng, enab//ng and need factors, divers/tK of care and aspects of the confinurty of care /n study // (h=

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
Pred/sposing
1 Sex (female) x 1
2 Age 3+ x • 2
3 Educational level 3- 3- x 3
4 Occupational level ns 3+ 3+ x 4
Enab/ing
5 Living alone 3+ 3+ 3- ns x 5
Need
6 Perceived health 2+ ns 3- ns 3+ x 6
7 Perceived impairment ns 2- 3+ ns 2- 3- x . 7
8 Daily functioning ns 3- ns ns ns 3+ 3- x 8
9 Perceived quality of life 2+ ns ns ns ns 3+ 3- 1+ x 9
Care fashs
10 Practical support 3+ 3+ 2- 2- 2+ 2- ns 3- ns x 10
11 Emotional support ns 3- 2+ ns ns ns 1+ ns ns ns x 11
12 Informational support ns 2- ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 1- ns x 12
D/vers/fy of care
13 Diversity non-prof care ns 3- 3+ ns 3- ns 1+ ns 1+ ns 3+ ns x 13
14 Diversity prof care ns ns ns 1+ ns ns ns 1- ns ns 1+ 3+ 3+ x 14
15 Diversity total care ns 2- 2+ ns 2- ns 1+ ns 2+ ns 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ x 15
Continuity o/care
16 Non-profs accessible ns 3+ 3- ns 2+ ns ns 1- ns 2+ 1- ns 3- ns 3- x 16
17 Non-profs keep appointments ns 3+ 1- ns 3+ ns ns ns ns ns 3- ns 3- ns 3- 3+ x 17
18 Profs accessible ns 3+ 3- ns 3+ ns ns ns ns ns 3- 2- 2- 3- 3- 2+ ns x 18
19 Profs accessible ns 2+ 3- 1- ns ns ns ns ns ns 1- 2- ns 3- 3- ns ns 3+ x 19
20 Same profs over time ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 3- 3- 3- ns 2+ 3+ 3+ x 20
21 Consistent information ns 3+ ns ns ns ns 2- ns 2+ ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 2+ ns ns x 21
22 Knowing where to find care 2+ 1+ ns ns ns ns 1- ns 3+ ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 1+ 1+ 2+ 3+ x 22

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

1+ positive relationship, p^.10 2+ positive relationship, p<.05 3+ positive relationship, p<01
1- negative relationship, p<.10 2- negative relationship, p<.05 3- negative relationship, p<.01
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